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,,:> ■ ■ Wrilton tor the Banner of light

JACK MELVILLE;
. OB.

/ THE LIFE OF A BA1LOB.
. . BY DUNGAN U'LZAN.

■Early on the morning of tho Ifth of Juno, while 
rambling along tbo southern shore of tho Isle of Wight, 
viewing tho shipping passing along the English Chau

. nol, I met a gentleman, who. after tho usual saluu- 
. jionapf “good morning, line weather," Ao,, inquired

■if I conld appreciate Iho glorious sca-scene beforo us. 
“It is," said ho, "a scene .which only a sailor can up. 
predate in all its bearings. The artist ray transfer 
to canvas tbe imago o[ tho ships, tho sky. tbo water, 
but tho sailor only con feet tbe life that animates tho 
whole. A landsman would held up hla bands in ad.

■ inlratton; and well bo might, fur beforo him. on a 
sunny sea, with a loading breezo, are al) classes of 
vessels, from tbo stately liner to the tiny yacht; but 
the sailor knows that, of all hours of tbo day, this is 
the most disagreeable. Tho sailors on board of that 
magnificent fleet are washing or holystoning decks.

* I almost fancy I hear the grating sounds of tho stones 
bad sand npon tbe decks of the incn-of.war and India, 
men, sad fed iho swashing water upon my bare legs, 

• sasomb clumsy second-mate of a merchant ship sends 
' the contents of his bucket along tho deck. Tbo beauty

■of tbe weather, tbo steadiness of tbe wind, aro addi
tional reasons for an extra wash down, or, mono prop
erly speaking, for performing on extra penance. 
Wore tbo wind blowing a gate, tho sailors would not 
bo inoro hnrrnesed than they are at present; yet it is 
nebessary tbat ships should be kept clean, however 

'disagreeable tho mbdo of cleaning them. After alii 
there is very littlo poetry in the life of a sailor. In 
storms be must work or sink; lh fine weather bo must 
be worked to keep Old Nick out of hia mind, and the 
scurvy out of his bonos.” ■

"Yet. sir," said I, "tbo'Mone before us ia very 
beautiful, and 1 question whether tbe fallow view tho 
hardships of thoir callingin the samo light that wo do. 
The homeward bon nd tars aro doubtless fall of glee 
with anticipations of havinga glorious cruise on share;

* and tbo outward-bound ones aro longing for tho time 
’ when their heads shall bo clear from the eflbots oftho 

last blow-out." ; \ ■
.. "You are asoilor, then?" be inquired, eagerly.
' "Yes, air. I have been a sailor." ■ 
."Whero did you sail from?"

■ ."TheUnited States."
.'’“Were you ever whaling?" .

"Yes, sir; out of Now Bedford."
' "Out of New Bedford, did you eay ? Why, I was 

born there. Give me your band, my dear sir. My 
name is Jack Melville, and I live in that cottage

■ among the trees. That yacht ridingat anchor is mine. 
I camo down to havo a look at her beforo breakfast." 
' I informed Capt Melville (ho was a retired shipmas
ter,) that I was bound on a cruise over Great Britain 
and Ireland, und that my timo was at my own dispos. 
nl, Ho invited mo to breakfast, and introduced mo 

. to hls wife and family.
' '.Mrs. Melville was a beautiful woman, tall, Cnely- 
termed, and easy and graceful in every motion. 
Though past flfly, yet so clear, fresh and smooth was 
ter face, nnd eo brilliant her dark, intelligent eyes, 

' tbat eho might easily bavo passed for twenty-flvo.
Capt. Molvllte was nearly six feet high, and well built 
in proportion. Long exposure to the sun in tropical 
climates had darkened the natural colorofbis skin, 
but hls eyes were deep blue, and hls countenance open 
and manly. He was sixty years of ago, but nimble aa 
A boy, and about ns light-hearted.

I remained with him nearly a month, and during 
' that timo his family presented n^tccno of perfect do- 

mostio bliss. In tho coarse of conversation, Copt. 
Melville informed nie that bis parents died beforo ho 
knew them, and that at an earlyagc ho wont to sea 
with an undo; who was very kind to him. On a 
voyago from Havana to Cowes, tbo brig in which bo 

' was lost her masts in a hurricane, and all but three 
hands wero’wasbed overboard and drowned, Tho 
captain, bls ancle, was among those wbo perished. A 
few days after this sad event, tbe survivors were res
cued by a British brig-of.war, whicli carried them to 
Malta. Hls companions were landed, but having no 
Meads, ho volunteered for tbo brig, nnd found a warm 
Mend in her captain, who made him bls cockswain. 
When tbo brig was paid off, he fell in with somo of his 
countrymen in London, who .were bound whaling, 
and, at tbeir suggestion, he shipped in tbo samo ves- 

' ael. .This cruise, bo said, was the accident which 
made his fortune—for ho contended that most fortunes 
were made by accident. One day, while wo were 
seated alono on board of his yacht, emolting a social 
pipa, occasionally seasoned with a glass of grog, ho 
told mo tbo following yarn, which I shall bead— 
now HIB BTH3 WON BUM, LOST HIM A SWEETHEART, 

■ . AND GAINED HIM a WIFE.
- I joined tbo ship Diana, Capt. Hunter, bound on a 

sperm wbalo voyago. The captain and most of tho 
officers were Americans, for, at that time, tbe English 
had very little experience in South Bea whaling. Capt. 
Hunter wane kind hearted man between fifty and sixty, 
end soon every one on board felt toward him moro 
liko a friend anda father, than a captain clothed with 

’ almost absolute power. At an early stage of tho 
voyage, I hud tho good luck to attract bis notice. 
Shortly after passing tho Western Islands, tt was my 
mast-head in tho morning watch ; i saw a finback and 
sung out—"There sho blows I" but tho ollie er along, 
side of mo laughed nt my eagerness, and informed mo, 
when bo saqr tbe spout, that it was made by a finback. 
Tho cry, however, caused somo stir on deck; tho cap. 
tain and the watch below rushed up beforo the echo of 
my song had died away. .

"Nover mind,” said tbo captain, balling mo, "keep, 
a bright lookout, Melville, and I ’ll give yon a bottle 
of rum if you see the first sporm whales, and two if 
wu catch any.”

Tbo chief mate. Mr. Swain, of Nantucket, was along- 
eide of me, and described tho appearance of a sperm 
whale’s rpout. os low, spreading Ilka a bush ns it as
cends in a slanting direction, vory regular, and not 
long visible. While ha was thus enlightening rao, I 
saw in the horizon,.many spouts such as bo described. 
I pointed ru him tlie direction iu which t saw thorn, 
but though bo brought bis spy-glass te bear, ho conld 
not eoo anything. Ho asked tbo boatsteorer at tho 
main-top gallant must-bead, if ho could see wholes in 
that direction, but was answered be could not. To 
me they were quite plain; not only could I scotheir 
spouts, bnt tho direction They were heading.

"Yon must bavo good eyes,’’ said tho mate; "now 
if you ’ro cock-sure, sing out till your throat rings, so 
that tho ship may bo headed for them, and tbo boats 
mado ready,” .

■•Thoro sho blows I" I bellowed; "there again I 
there again 1 twenty or thirty of thorn 1" ,

"Whero away ?" sung ont tbo captain, as he mount
ed the rigging with a spy-glass slung over bls’shoul
der. . ,

"Broad on tbe leo bow, headed to windward." .
"Braco up sharp, fore and aft," ordered the captain, 

"keepher full nnd by." . ■ : . • -*
Tbe ship was going free at the time, and the cap.- 

tain’s object was lo keep‘to windward. By bringing 
tha ship to tho wind, tbo whales ware on hor loo beam. 
When the captain reached tbo mast bead he looked 
through Ills favorite glass in the direction I. pointed, 
but fulled te ste whales or anything that appeared 
like them.’ Receiving no further orders, tho crew 
crowded up to seo if they could mako out tbat which I 
alone saw, but not a men discerned a spout. .

"Melville," said tho captain, "l ean seo with my 
glass awhale’espout ten miles off,nnd If you causes 
further than that with iho naked eye, you’re a lucky 
fellow." ' .

After gazing half an hour and seeing nothing, he or
dered the shipAo bo. kept off, and tbe yards squared, 
and left mo tossy when she headed for the whales. I 
was now captain; the ship was steered aa I directed. 
Wc had run full six miles to leeward, when tho captain 
turned to me, and said, rather sternly— ;

"Melville. I hope yon are not playing with me t" 
"Why; captain t" I replied, "yon must all bo blind, 

I not only see the w ales spout, but their backs. Look 
there l”'snid I trlumphant|y, "how they breach I 
Oon’tyouseethat?" . ,S. - ■ '

"By all the fine and skins afloat, Melville, that ’Ahi 
sperm whale’s breach, but it is ten-miles .off, if.it is onr 
inch. What glorious eyes yon must havo 1 Now if wo 
got agood fate ont of therm in addition to the rum- 
two bottles—I’ll giveyou amonkey jacket. Keep u 
sharp look but," .

"There, captain, said I; look on tbe starboard bow; 
not far off, yon can seo a fellow spout like a- milk 
strqam." .

1 'A large whalo. my lad: but be 'a five miles off; wo 
must forelay him. On deck, there I brace up sharp on 
tbestarboard tack." . : . ;

Once more by the wind; tbo whales flrat seen were: 
ou the larboard quarter, aud tbe largo one on the beam: 
headed slowly to w nd ward. In half on hour the 
hands were cafljrl from aloft, tlio mainsail hauled up,: 
thosbiphovo to, and the boats towered, This waa 
onr Drat lowering, arid two-thirds of our crew were 
green bands; the consequence was, that our bnats .ua 
they cleared tho ship formed rather an awkward squad.

Buch catching crabs and barking knuckles were fur 
from iatercstlng. Though somewhat of an oarsmen 
myself, I must confess tbat I felt as if my wind would 
give out before I had been down five minutes. I pulled 
tho bow oar in tho captain’s boat. The sea bad Just 
swell anough to make the boats lively, but too much 
for tho comfor t of greenhorns. 0 ur boa t look tho 1 cad 
at starting, and kept it. The whale was about two 
miles off. and bud gone down about tho time we low. 
end. Whonthe captain thought we wore in agood: 
position to meet him when ho camo np. bo ordered us: 
to pcak our oare and kecp our eyes open. Dy way of en-: 
couragcmcnt, bo gave us a lecturo about how we should 
act, when fast, assuring us there was no danger but In 
being confused. Wo must obey orders, and always 
feol confident that ho was doing right, looking the - 
lioatBteorcr full In tho eye, be said;

"Jos, come aft. I ’ll fasten tbh time, and I want 
youte notice bow I dart; apd mind, If you do.n't Iny 
the boat as I ordtr you, there will bo a fight.”

Joo came aft, and (he captain went forward, and al
most at tbo samo lime I saw the wholo break water, 
about half a mile off. beaded toward ns,

"Ijown to your oars, my lads." said the captain, 
"and pull slowly. For God’s sake, don't be clumsy,' 
or make u noire. Take your time, for it is our 
chance.’’ 1

Slowly tho grant whole raised bis venerable bead, 
white with scars from the jaw to tho spbut-holo, nnd 
afterblowing heavily three times, straightened him
self out hia whole length along the surface oftho water, 
and glided, with no apparent motion, to windward, 
the sen rippling along bis fins and ovor hls hump. Tho 
captain told us to took nt him over our shoulders, say. 
ing, In an undertone, how gloriously he looked, and 
that he would stow down a hundred barrels. Wc could 
bear him spout, and knew that tho critical moment 
was at band. The captain motioned to the bontstoerer 
tho way ho wanted tbe boat laid. He wns afraid to 
speak, lost tbe sound of his voice should bo heard by 
the wbalo, nnd gaily him. Wo wore pulling directly^ 
for his bead, out of tho range of his eyes, intending to 
take him bcad-and-bead.

"Way enough,” whispered tho captain. "Lay 
square on his hump. Now look. boys, and seo mo 
fasten." . \

As wc passed hls head, tlio boat, by a dexterous 
sweep of tbe stcer-oar. was laid square off and on, aud 
still tbe captain, with tho iron raised in bls hands and 
poised, stood without darting. Tbe boatstoorer. im
patient. sung out. "Dart I Why the deuco don’t yon 
dart?” Hut tho captain took no notice of him. Tho 
instant tho wbalo eaw the boat, be raised hla head nnd 
then hls flukes, rolling from tbe bout uml exposing bls 
side. This was tho chanco tho captain calculated on, 
and swiftly ho took advantage of it. Ho scut the flrat 
Iron socket np under tho fin, and tho other a little 
abaft It, aa deliberately as if be had been darting for 
amusement. The wbalo cut from tbo boat with bls; 
flakes, scattering tbo oca liko an exploited water-spout.

reached the man and raised hls head above water. 
Capt. Hunter as promptly cut tho Huo, and, darling 
tbe lance among tbo shocks, soon dispersed them,* and 
hauled ui both into the boat. The young man wm 
badly cut and braised, but bad rio bones broken. Capt. 
Hunter took the shirt from hls own back, tore it in 
bandages, and bound np tho young man’s wounds— 
then gave him a drink of water, aud laid him in tbo 
bottom of tbo boat.

Our wbalo was.dead, and each of oar boats bad also 
turned up a school whale. Theso we towed to tho 
ship, and fluked, leaving the Nimrod's boats stilt 
among the school, out of which they captured fourteen 
whales. Sho was five miles distant at sunset, nnd as 
wo were busy we could not spare a boat to send her 
man on board. All tliat night both ships’ crews wero 
employed cutting lu; but when ours were onboard, wo 
returned to Komar and tried them out. They filled 
every cask—coolers and all; we had three thousand 
barrels of sperm oil on board, nnd woro “full ship I” 
, ^Tho young man whose life I had saved was Gilbert 
Bartlett. Ills father.arctired London merchant, find
ing no limits to bis extravagance, induced him to go to 
sea with Capt, Sharp, who was a rigid disciplinarian, 
and who, it was hoped, would reform him.

Wo remaned tn port four weeks, refitting and coop
ering oiir oil for the homeward passage. A few days 
beforo wc salted; tho Nimrod returned to port, having 
caught flvo hundred barrels of oil beforo tho whales 
took off, Capt. Sharp was highly pleased with his 
luck, which be attributed to mo, and expressed himself 
deeply indebted for saving Bartlett and attend jug him.

After his wounds wero dolngwoll. be was removed 
from the cabin to the half deck, tho quartern of the 
boatsteerers, coopers, carpenters, Ac., at hls own re 
quest, and I spent all my llttlo leisure in his company. 
He regretted the pain be bad given his parents, and 
longed for aa opportunity to ask their forgiveness, and 
to show them that he was thoroughly reformed. He 
desired to return In our ship, but Capt. Sharp sternly 
objected, ;

Uno day when young Bartlett and I were ashore to
gether, wo were joined by Capt. Sharp, who made me 
agood offer to join bis ship. Capt. Hunter had told 
him that I . had seen twenty-three hundred barrels of 
tho oil we had caught, and had spoken of me in other 
respects very favorably. As both vessels belonged jo 
thu tame owner, he urged that my services would be 
more highly appreciated at home if I Joined tho Nim
rod, thou if I went home in the Diana. 1 thanked him 
gratefully for his good opinion, bat informed him that 
this was my flrat, and should be my last, whaling voyage; 
that, even If I considered myself qualified, I would not 
accept the command of the bast whaler in the world. 
I requested him not to repeat to Capt. Hunter what I 
bad said. At parting, be put Into my bands an order 
upon his tailor in; London for a suit'Of clothes, for 
having seen the whales which had turned up so richly, 
in bis favor. . . .

Bartlettsaid that Sharp was a stern, precise man, 
wbo kept every one at arm's length; rigid in disci-, 
plino, but not unkind. Though Bartlett was tbe sou 
of a wealthy man, and of a personal friend, yet bo 
fared no better than the poorest greenhorn ou board. 
At parting, ho entrusted to my care a quire of paper 
containing an account of bls adventures since leaving 
home, and gave me a flattering letter of introduction, 
to bls parents. .

. In three months we arrived tn Loudon, and tho same 
day onr captain, In ftiiflllmcut of bls promise, gave me 
an order for a suit of clothes, which 1 selected ready 
made, then dressed myself, called a cab, and drove to 
Mr. Bartlett’s house at the West End. It was about 
three o’clock In tho afternoon, When I was ushered 
Into tho entry by a footman In livery. Neither Mt. 
nor Mrs. Bartlett were at homo, and I was told to waft 
u fow moments, till tbe footman inquired whether 
Miss Bartlett would see me. I was not .oven invited 
Into a room,but kept standing tn the entry. This 
rather damped >j ardor, for I naturally expected to 
bo civilly treated; Iknow nothing of the formalties of 
genteel life. : ■

After pacing tbo entry about'five minutes without 
an answer, I became impatient and roared out in 
nautical stylo, "Flunkey, obey 1” drawllug tbo ahoy 
while my wind held out. If there had been a policeman 
near, be might have thought tbo house was on fire, 
aud have rushed to tha rescue; but I soon had com. 
pany enough without police. Half-a-dozen servants, 
male and female, bundled into tha entry to know what 
the matter was.

-•-Look here,” said I, in answer to their inquiries, 
><I've been kept knocking about In this street parlor 
almost a dog-watch to seo Mam Bartlett; now I want 
to know, iu a brace of shakes, whether she’s to bo 
seen to-day, or eomo time next year? Jump I you eon 
of a gun I” 1 continued, addressing myself to tho foot
man who admitted me; “jump, and bring mo an an
swer at once, or I’m off llko a gullied whale."

"Sir,” said a pretty, blue-eyed girl, stepping into 
the entry as tbo footman departed, “Miss Bartlett 
wishes to know your business?’’

1 ’My business, tell her, is to see her; sho need not 
be afraid—I wont eat her."

Another lull of a minute or two. and Miss Bartlett, 
followed by her maid and a footman, mado her appear, 
ance. Bho was a beautiful young woman of nineteen, 
abovo the medium height, nose slightly Roman In out- 
lino, and akin very lair rind clear; but her every mo
tion Indicated pride and consciousness of personal en
dowments. Her eyes wore hazel. '.

••May I ask. young man," said sho patronizingly, 
at tho same time scanning the from head to feet, and 
ending by a steady gaze as if to look mo down, "may 
I ask your business with me?” ‘

I met her goto without a wink,- and was ranking my 
mind up to quia her a littlo by way of Jetting her 
down a story or two. ' ;

"My business is this, lady.” taking tho package from 
under my jacket and showing her tho direction on it: 
••Three months ago this very day, Gills (his name was 
Gilbert) Bartlett asked mo to put this package Into 
the hands of his father or mother, aud as you ’re hls 
mother, tako It,” .

"You aro mistaken, "if. I am his sister; I am not 
his motAcrl" '

"Well, you look old enough to bo hls mother. (Bho 
started and stored at me, bat I kept my gaze on her 
steady, and continued:} "But seeing you are not hls

half filling tho boat, and making ue feel, for a fow sec
onds, os if our last minute were at baud.

"Black Huo1" roared tbo captain. "Bale away— 
peak yo;r oars.", f t

The whalo was sounding—that is, going dowit—and 
tbe line was raising a cloud of smoke from the logger
head. Down, down bn went, and every attempt to 
check tbo lino threatened to dragtho beat under. Tho 
mate's boat was near us, aud wo were compelled to 
tako tbo end other Hue and tend to our own. This is 
alwoyan delicate Job; for a blunder will cither capsize 
tho boat or lose the whale. Our captain attended io it 
himself; and though tho lino was Dying out, ho delib
erately showed us how to avoid accident. The chock
pin was taken out, and as tbe last fake vanished from 
the tub, he guided it clear of tbo loggerhead and threw 
it overboard. We were freo,.and now the mate's boat 
was jumpiug up and down, as tho Iino was checked or 
slackened. Tbe other two boats which were pulling to 
windward, ready to Jan co or .fasten when tbe whale 
came up, were signaled to como to the aid.of tbe mate, 
wbo seemed in danger of having Ills lino run but. while 
we to ok tho I r pl ace s, Boot oft er boa t be n t on, aud st 111 
he went down. Tbo chief mate remained by tbe last 
boat, and seeing iho Une flying out with undlmlnisbed 
speed, ordered tlio third mrildto make tho end "fast,: 
and taking tbo oars and craft out of Her, took ber crew 
in bls own boatload left llio abandoned one with all 
tho lines fast te her. Up went tbo empty boat’s stern 
and down sank her bow. Bbe canted from side to side, 
then capsized, and was .dragged under water, bottom 
up. Al) our lines and tbe whalo wero gone. Tho 
mate put the third mate’s crew and tho boattgear on 
board, took tho spare boat, with the only lines, which 
were ready, and once more jolncd.tie. . '.'■

'‘Melville," said tlio captain, addressing me, "I fear 
thia will prove a bad lowering.. Iknow that I have' 
killed tbe rascal, bnt it he dies under water we eball 
lose him, as well as a boat and all our lines—father 
bad work for a beginning." :

■ "Captain," I replied, quite composedly, "lookover 
your shoulder, and you will reo more whales."

"Sure enough! my lad t, and as I live there is the 
wounded wbalo among them, spouting thick blood. 
Spring to yonr oars, my hearties 1 The sun isyot high, 
and etill there 1s good luck ahead. Band your backs." 
; A school of whales—Bp outing, ^aching and funning 
round tbo wounded whale—wore a,couple of miles tb 
leeward. Again we led, and dashed onward; clear of 
the weight of the lines, the hcbtfillpliod from tlie oars 
in glorious style; eager with excitement, fear was un
known; wo had seen tbo monster, and tho coolness of 
tbo captain had Inspired us with confidence. Wo ran 
alongside of the wounded whale, fished the lino with 
our boathook, and began under-running It—a very 
dangerous operation; when the teste camo up arid fas
tened to a large cow whole near us. Thoteecond mate 
also sett an iron, with adrag to it. into another whale, 
giving her a lance a second afterwards. The largo 
Whale was rolling overdrill oyer, winding the line 
around him, anil spooling thick blood. Ouf captain 
was afraid to lance him, lest, In doing so, ba should 
out the iluo, aud tbe re fere contented himself will; 
under-running; nnd tho result .showed that ho acted 
Wisely. After two or three feeble cuts with hls flakes, 
tbe whale run in hls flurry and turned up. The mate 
soon turned up his wbalo,also; bnt Iho ono which the 
second mate had dragged, took off with tho others to 
Windward. .
' We passed the bight of our line on board tha ship, 
and after along and weary'pull, hauled it all onboard 
with the boot fest to tho.end of It. Tho boat was not 
much damaged. Thus,-good lack dosed tbe day’s la- 
bora, and I-recetved tny.rutn and monkey jacket. Tho 
whales stowed down one hundred and thirty barrels of 
sperm oil. Three days afterward, I eaw the whale 
which tbo second mate bad dragged, floating dead, five 
tniles distent. My powerfordgb t was no w acknowl
edged as superior to thut of any other person on beard.

Poor Joe, our boatsteeror, was killed by n young 
bull whale, the next lowering, and I was appointed to 
fill hia place. Luck followed me in everything I under
took. 0 ver tw o-thlrd s o f th u whales taken d u ri ng tbo 
voyage were scon by me. and I never made a miss-dart 
from first to last. .

Wo wero nearly frill ship lying In the port of Kcmar, 
in tho. Island of Celebes, titling far homo, when wo 
were joined by tho ship Nimrod. Capt. Sharp, with 
three hundred and fifty barrels an heard.

Iu tho rear of thq town there Is a very high sugar-loaf 
mountain, named Mount Global; and wbllo ascending 
It, I turned my eyes seaward. and saw in the horizon a 
largo school of whales. I Immediately descended, aud 
found tbe captains of both ships in the Rqjah’s house, 
and told them I had some news.for them which I was 
willing to sell for a suit of clothes.

•■I know what it Is,” sa|d our captain; "yeu have 
seen whales In tho offing I" .

"You have guessed it, sir; butyou carritsce them." 
"A suit of clothes, my lad," said Sharp; "yes, if I 

get a fare of oil ont of them.” ...
We hurried on board, and soon both ships were un

derway. standing ont of the Bay before a moderate 
breeze. By noon wo raised tbo whales, and lowered 
after them. Thb school was vory targe, arid quite tame. 
And soon both shipi’ boats, eight in number, were 
fast; but tbo whale's rushed together like frightened 
sheep, and fouled Hi? Unes. Boats were dragged 
against boats, tines wore cut again and'again, lancing 
and darting wero tho order of the day. Tho ecu for 
miles was colored' with blood—sharks and killers 
mingled-in the fray;, but still Ibe whales kept together, 
ns if at a loss where to run for shelter. " Lay ofi'.'— 
“ lay on"—" sternharji ”—" pull ahead ”—" cut ”— 
•'mind your cars,” Ao;,mingled wifh so mo awful swear, 
ing, might bavo been heard. Wo were fast to a largo 
cow. which, ran us foul of Capt. Sharp’s boat, gave 
her a clip on the quarter, and sent tho aftcr-oarernan 
overboard. .Capt. Sharp's whale ta tho meantime 
rushed out of the school, clear of us, with such veloci
ty as almost capsized his bout; nnd, in; the hurry of 
the moment, the man overboard appeared to be forgot, 
leo- . ■ ; ■

Our whalo went in her flurry, nnd, while circling, I 
perceived tbo man wbo had been thrown overboard*al- 
most sorrounded by sharks, end nearly exhausted, for 
he waa a very indifferent swimmer, Prompted by un
controltable humanity, I sprang out of the stern-sheets 
among the sharks, and In two or three overhand strokes

nbtier, you mast give me'a receipt for this package 
beforo 1 deliver ft." .

Theservanta laughed outright. Sho tamed sharply . 
round and ordered them Imperiously to withdraw. ;

••Icaunotwrltearecoipt,"eho said; "wlllyoanot 
trust ine with it; I will deliver It safely to my father 
or mother, when either of them return ?”

••What I a big woman llko you not able towrite a 
receipt! Hand mewrlting tools and I’ll write one. 
and yoa can put your cross (X) mark to it in the pres
ence of witnesses.” , .

Sho tried again to look mo down, but failed. .
••This Is trifling, sir; I have not time for further ‘ 

conversation.” , .
"Neither havo I—eo good day.” end I mado for tbe 

door. . ,. .
"Stay, sir, I entreat yoa; my. father would novor for- 

givo mo, if I permitted you to tako tbat.packot away.
.Give It me, and I.will give yon any thing in return,"

Her whole manner was changed; eho trembled with 
agitation, and seemed on tho point of bursting Into 
tears. ,

"Give me tbo packet, young man. and I will pay 
you well for your trouble," sho continued. :

“Give me a kiss, then." . .
"You are impertinent, sir,” partly resuming her 

Imperious air, and retreating a etep or two. . : :
“Why, I've kissed a ecoro of batter looking laare* . 

than you, and thoy did uot Thake any fuss about it. 
So, good-by, I'm off." ' : . :

■ . "Uh, do not go. air; you do not know what a pea- 
Bionate man my father is. Let mo entreat you—1 tie 
eo with team in my eyes—to give me tbat packet, end ; :^ 
to forgive mo, if you, think I have treated you on- ' . 
kjndly." .:: ■ . i.

She was in team; I looked her fell in tho face, end 
sold, seriously: . ■ \ ;

“Mies Bartlett, though not much older than yonr- 
self, I ill give you a piece of advico tbat may be of 
service to you iu future. Abt upon it, as a rule, that 
every decent person la as good os yourself. When a '■ 
Bailor calls upon you, have him shewn into a room, 
and don't keep him standing, bat-in-haud, in tbe 
entty, as if ho were a beggar. I freely forgive yonr 
want of courtesy. Here, (handing her tho package^ 
When you read Its contents, yen'll knowmore about ‘ 
mo.” ■ . -.:

Making a how, I waa about to depart; but abb put 
her band Upon my shoulder, and said, smiling sweetly, 
through her tears: . <

“Bay you forgive tae, and promise to call again this 
evening, when tuy fether will be at homo." ■ 
' "I have ah open letter of introduction to; your 
father, but I shaU light my pipa with it when I retell 
homeJ Good-by." ■ ' ■ ' , ; :

“You are cruel; yon say you forgive mo. and yet 
seek farther revenge, m If yon bad not humiliated tub 
enough already." ■ ' .
' Turning sharply, myarmvras around bar neck In a 
jiffy; I kissed her on both cheeks and tbe lipa, gave 
her a parting hog, and vanished—saying aa I opened 
the door: . , /

“You're a charming angel: I forgive yon.” ' ■
When Capt. Hunter learned my determination not 

to embark ia another whaling voyago, ho procured no 
the berth of second mate with his brother, who com
manded the ship Carn a tie, a free-trader of a thousand 
tons.bouud to Calcutta. Thus, I was booked for an
other voyage, and determined te have a spree with nay 
shipmates beforo I joined my new ship. My boat’# 
crew were rigged for a cruise np town, and wore on 
tho, eve of starting, when a carriage brought up at onr 
board I ng. boose door; out hopped two detective police
men, and calling my name, said I was wanted,

“Assault and battery," ono said, pushing mo before 
him Into tbe carriage, whero I found an elderly gentle, 
man seated, with a handkerchief raised to bis mouth, 
as if to prevent coughing. Tho policemen joined tis. 
and said “Wo must search you." I saw through it 
all. Miss Bartlett bad complained of me for kissing 
her, aud I considered myself in a fair way of spend tog '
a mouth in the treadmill. Among the papers in my 
pockets were several songs; thoso ho retorned; but Um 
latter of Introduction to Mr. Bartlett, he passed to Um ' 
gentleman by my side. He continued reading it over 
and over until the carriage stopped. ‘

I was hurried cut unceremoniously, and thrust Into 
a splendid drawingroom brilliantly lighted. About 
twenty ladies and gentlemen woro present; and in Um 
centre of the room stood Miss Bartlett, dressed exactly . 
as when I last saw her. Tbo police officer confronted - 
nre and said:—

"You assaulted this lady, sir; kneel down aud beg 
her pardon." ‘

My pride waa up to tho boiling point; and shaking 
my arms clear of the policeman, con fronted him, and 
snid savagely— .

“I’ll seo you d—d Grat; I’llnot kneel to anyvo. 
man—not oven to tho Virgin Mary, if she were hero."' 
' "Well, then,” said Miss Bartlett, stepping forwards 
••I thust kneel to you nnd ask your forgiveness.?*' ,

But I seized her ia my arms, and beforo I could look 
round, she had kissed mo, passed me to her mother, 
who paid me tbo sama compliment, and she fn turn to 
other ladles, who wero equally.klad, until I hud boen. 
kissed by every lady in tho room, tho gentlemen all . 
tbo time laughing and clapping their bands.. I.war 
amazed, taken aback, brought up all standing—had 
nota word to say. When I recovered consciousness, I . . 
found myself surrounded by tbo gentlemen, who shook; 
me warmly by the bonds, calling mo "a brave lad—a 
noble fellow," Ao. Young Bartlott'a long yarn to hls 
father had described mo in very flattering terms, and I 
soon felt tho necessity of being continually an my 

, guard to avoid blunders, for. like most sailors, I was
In tbo habit of mixing my conversation with salbwatqr 
oaths. I felt anxious uot to belie the good name I 
had received. . .

Mr. Bartlett bad many friends and acquaintances..
■and kept much company. All those present at tuy 
Introduction dined with him that evening, and I occu
pied a seat at his right hand, end became tho oraolo of 
tbo occasion. I hod to spin whaling yarn after whal
ingyarn, with but few Intermissions, until three o'clock 
next morning. In vain they urged mo to drink wino, 
ruin, brandy, Ac., after each yarn; IJiked grog too- 
well to trust it down my throat, and dreaded tho con
sequences o^drlnkfng oven a Blnglo gloss. I managed, 
therefore, to pb along without swearing more tbMu



Tfrlilon for Ihsi-Efoher of Light*
'X‘HE UOL’L-UVLiEiJ',

wm teceiwy fa glva *i n^aj pwiliihtLaeiwi 
words used by whalers In coma of Iha exciting sterna.

Me, B<wt1ett esimtei a pfomfse from as that I would 
eih tils Lomu my liutnu uiiHl I Joined my now ship. 
During tinea weeks,. 1 wna introduced to many of hla 
friends, mid found myself a favorite wherever I went, 
1 felt my self perfectly at botho lu Mr. and Mrs. Bart* 
lett'a company, and talked as freely to them as if they 
bad been old frknilst hut with Miss Bartlett it was 
otherwise, bho had many adm 1 rem, aud J no11ccJ thp 
coneclousucta of her power over them, which sho 
oomoilmes exhibited, Even tbo most favored of her 
lovers, Capt. Burke,, of tho army, ono of tho hand* 
cotneat men I over knew, was made to feel her pride. 
All Mcmcd to bow before ber. As I was not one of her 
lovers, I spoke of them to her, is a pack of soft-headed 

' fools, always excepting Capt. Burko, wire, I said, wns 
probably a llttlo Insane, and ought to bo pitied rather 
than censured.

About a week before I was required to Join my ship, 
she declared boredt In lovo with mo, and told mo that 
if I would provo true to her, she would wait until I 
Tied mado my fortune. It would occupy moro space 
tUsn thc subject is worth, to repeat all tbat passed 
between us, before I consented to write to her as her 
lover, when I Joined my ship. But I fait tbat sho 
oily desired to got mo at her fact like her other eleven, 
and I was not very cn Ibus lastlo, Btlll. I must confess, 
from that time I fait much pleasure la her company, 
"it lost I joined my ship, which was lying at Dept

ford; and while eho was Utting out, I wrote several let. 
terete Miss Bartlett..andalways received replies. .Tho 
,correspondence was not interesting on cither side. 
;4Ke word Iocs occurred not In any of pur letters.
*■ * ■ TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEX.

J ANCIENT GLIMPBEB.OE THE SPIRIT 
' LAND.

HUMDBR FIVE.

‘ . Our foedlkel churches suppose tho gift of tongues 
peculiar to tho Apostolic Mediums. This was not the 
Ptte. Tbe parallel holds hero, as in al).the phases of 
tho ancient mysteries. Herodotus relates that when 
•tbo Gentiles went to “inquire of God,” as by Beora 
or Prophets in Hebrewdom, oracular responses might 
bfe given In unknown tongues, as iu early Apostolic- 
dim, and among tho Irving! tes In England some thirty 
Tears ago. Bo cites an instance of "Mys, tbo Euro
pean, having visited all tljo Oracles, camo to tbe tem
ple of tho Hoban Apollo. When this Mys arrived 
hero, ho was attended by three persons of tho place, 
appointed for the express purpose of writing down tho 
the answer of tbe Oracle. Tho Priestess Immediately 
mado reply to him In a barbarous language, which 
filled thoso who were present, and who expected tbo 
ahawer to bo given, id Greek, with astonishment.

, Whilst bls attendants remained in great perplexity, 
Uys snntebod tho tablets from their bands, and wrote 
ciown the reply of the Priestess, which, as afterwards 
Appeared, was in tbe Carina tongae.”
-. And bo, too. tbe parallel of “riddles,” "dark eay- 
Inge,'f an d >• parable s." * * To u nd eratand a p ro verb, ” 
Wya. Solomon, "and tho interpretation; tbo words of 
the wise und their dark sayings.” And tho Psalmist, 
.t’l.wlll open my mouth la a parable; I will utter dark 
payings uf old; which wc have heard and known, and 
Aar fathers have told us.”
.. A Beorlntbo Persian army foretold Its destruction 
to a companion, and wept ns he beheld It on bls Inner 
sight. When asked why ho did not Impart tho knowb 
edge to tbs Persian leader, ho replied. "It is not for 
man to counteract tho decisions of Provldonco.”
. The officiating Augur of tbe Greeks at Platea, by the 
raorillcea, foretold victory to tbo Greeks, “If they acted 
,011 the defensive, but tho contrary, If, passing the Aeo
lus, they begin tho fight.” The Soothsayer Ju tho 
Persian camp, though he eagerly desired, in hope of 
aoward, and from private plquo against the Laccdnimo. 
nIans, could find no encouragement front tho entrails 
.^f hls sacrificial offerings. Compare tbis with like 

. ^orifices of Balaam in tho camp of Balak, whore cn- 
trail's smoked on seven altars, though Balaam, by bls 
familiar Bplrlt or Lord, could only read them as un
toward the lioabltlsh chieftain. Not far all a bones 
fall of silver and gold, but us tho spirit gave him ut- 
torancc, must ho speak tho truth In tho then1 'Impend
ing crisis. ”

If it should bo objected that tbo familiar Bplrlt, or 
God." sometimes makes use of obnoxious vessels, as 
Jehovah speaking through the trance-medium, Balaam, 
aad others of Gun I Ho stomp, so, too, it is written— 
, “God moves In a mysterious way

' ' Ills wonders to perform.” '
. Iftho Hebrew Esther is tbo same person as tho Persian 

Amestris, as maintained by somo critics, though not
, without dark stains in the Hebrew account, sho ap

pears much blacker aa a Persian, and David, the so
, ,wdlod man after God's own heart, was rather damns, 
-biain much of his lifo.
“.Wair did not succeed In corrupting tho familiar 
Spirit of Balaam by the offer of great riches. Thc 

BQoulilo Scrip turns relate parallel cases of like Incorrup
tibility of thoir prop hot io founts and oracles divine.”

Diodorus informs us that the Lacedemonian, Lysau* 
'dor. sought to bribe thc Prophetess at Delphi, but 

..‘failed. Ncllbcr by Urlin nor by Thummim would tho 
'Lord hearken to him. Ho then went to seek tho Lord 

..‘through tho Oracles at Dodons; and there, too, ho 
‘failed to buy oracular responses. But not yet willing 
to give It up so, ho went to inquire of God at the 
temple of Jupiter Ammoni—but neither here, by sib 

,vor and gold, could ho purchase tho Holy Spirit. 
Front all. doubtless, ha received reply emphatic as 
.When Poter said to one, “Thy money perish with tbco, 
because thou hast thought that tho gift of God may bo 
.purchased with money.”
. Mr. Grote admits that the dlvlno prophecies of the 
Gentile Seers wore fulfilled, and adds, “These prophets 
were men of great individual consequence, us may bo 
scon by thc details which Herodotus gives respecting 
tbeir adventures.”

In speaking of tlioso sacrifices to which wo havo al
ready alluded os preluding tbo battle of Platea, Mr. 
Grote says that tho different divisions of thc Persian 
army 1 'had each a separate prophet to offer swtiUco, 

.and to a=certain tbo dispositions of the Goda. Tbo two 
first had men from the most distinguished prophetic 
breeds in Ella;” and yet tho prophets in both armies 
/'delivered the same report of their respective sacri
fices.” As horrible as are these bloody rites, what 
‘philosophy reaches them but that Odylism of flesh and 
blood iu departing life, which constitutes tho ra/j»rt 
between scenes ot blood and thosubstratasplrit-world? 
Can our chaplains or diviners la land or naval warfare, 
show tny angury by which they cau foretell defeat or 
victory of armies? What harmony of place can there 
bo for a chaplain of thc Prince of Pence on lhe embat
tled field of armies, where blood slakes tho thirst of 

‘.tho Infernal Gods?
r The Woolly sacrifices of thc Jews were of the samo 
dark spiritual orgies which, with smoking Incense, 

‘rose in "sweet smelling savor” to tho Lord of such 
riles; and yet, deep down in all this helldom of blood, 
is thc root of our blood theologies in this nineteenth 
■century of Jesus.

The holy stones, or magic crystals, by which tbo 
Hebrew Priesthood divined in Urlm and Thummlm, 
bavo their counterpart in modem spiritual phenomena, 

. us may be seen in the works of Dr. Gregory, of Edin- 
turg; Culagnet, of Paris, and tn the works to which 
they refer. Josephus says that Moses left no room for 
the evil practices of tbe prophets; but if some shoold 
■attempt to abuse the divine authority. Mosca left it to 
'Coil to bo present uthis sacrifices when he pleased, and, 
when bo pleased, to be absent. Bnt "when God was

present at tMr racriEce#,” lie would nutrifet himself 
by *'shining out” from ono of tliu tidy Monti of Uilm 
atid Th tliu nd id I hence It was tlmt ordinary stones were 
so alien holy aa symbols of tbeir tutelary Udi—us Ja
cob's clone at Delbd, which ho tot up with a title of 
tbe Lord, anointed It with oil, and entered into cove
nant with It fur bread and cloth lug,for the which, it 
showed ho called tho Lord bls God.

Thcopbratua, speaking of a man addicted to super
stition, says, “Ho adores ovary ifooluted stone.” 
Theso God-stones, or alto™. wero tbo places of tbo He
brew sacrifice offerings for the propitiation of their 
blood-loving Elohim, or Gods. Without tbo shedding 
of Mood thoro was no remission; and tho libations of 
Wino hnd, doubtless, a kindred rapport In Odylism with 
tbo Bnbstratarcan, thirsty souls, who engineered tbo 
Hebrews In tho nuuo of tbo Lord. Tho love—or habit 
—of strong drink accompanies tho soul over tbo Jor
dan, and though sooner or Inter the alcoholic perver
sion Is cured by tho progressive efforts of thc submerged 
soul, yot it were belter tbe higher law bad been Hycd 
while still on this side of tbo river. A lover of strong 
drink, with whom wo wore acquaint before tbo pas
sage by hls body's death, has Blnco informed us, that 
for awhile, in spirit life, ho put himself in rapport with 
topers of the earth-sphere. controlled them to drink, 
and himself partook of tbo essence of the libutionB. 
Tobacco, gluttony, and all perversions, physical., 
moral, and.Intellectual, from the true and thc right, 
have, doubtless, kindred rapports in congenial spirit 
life; for wbat wo lovo, and what we are. form tbe 
status of the soul; nor can the Jordan of death Immcdl 
ately transform grossnew iuto light. . .

, Upon the ancient worship of Holy Slones, Jew and 
Gentile wero upon a love!, from tbe rough-hewn atone 
of. the quarry, to tho magical Urlm and Thummim of 
the breast-plate of tho Jewish priest, with correspon
dent /uu'iis of the Roman augur; and. look In whut di- 
red!on wo may, wc shall not find tho divinity of tho 
Jews above lho piano of cotemporary nations In sacri
fices, In prophecies, nor in any of thoso mutters alike 
claimed us agreeable to their tutelary Gods. Thc Jews 
werosectarian, intolerant—tho Gentiles cosmopolitan.

Tho Dii Ztmini, or boundary Gods of the early Ro
mans, wero God-stones, or altars, on which they sacri
ficed their victims; ond Polybius informs us tbat “In 
one of tbe treaties between tbe Romans and Garlhagenl- 
uns, these swore by the Gods of their country, and tbe 
Romans by a stone, agreeably io an ancient custom.”

Tho Athenians swore "by thc Btono'in thomarlfct- 
ptaco,” os Jacob bowed, or swore, by thc Stone which 
ho set up at Bothel. In tho Exodus of Moses, ho eel 
up one of these Stones, “and called ibo name thereof 
tho Lord, my exaltation;” or, according to tho com
mon version, “Jehovah-nlssi;” though this is forbid
den in Leviticus and Deuteronomy. Joshua set up 
ono “in the sanctuary of tho Lord, and said to all tlio 
peoplo, Behold, tbis Stone shall be a testimony unto 
you, tbit ii hath heard all lho words of the Lord, which 
be bath spoken to you, lest, perhaps, hereafter you 
will deny it, and Iio to the Lord your God.” Hero 
tho Stone is a conscious personification, and witness 
of the covenant. Samuel set up ono of these Gods, 
and called it "The Stono of help.” or Ebenezer, bo- 
cause thus far tlre\Lord bus helped ub.” When tho 
Ark of thc Lord was cent Lack from Ashdod to Abra
ham'a bosom, It was "set down on lho great stone of 
Abel, tbo sacrificial God-stone of Abraham. Tho later 
prophets denounced this worship of tho Hebrew Pau 
atti, “Baying to a stock, Tbou art niy father; and to u 
atone, thou host brought me forth; for, according to 
the number of tby cities, aro thy Goda, 0 Judah.”

“Wo unto him tbat saith to tho wood, Awake; to 
the dumb stone, Arise; it shall teach! Behold, it is 
laid over with gold and silver, and there is no breath 
at all in tbo midst of it. But the Lord is in hls holy 
temple.” Yet. according to tbo Gentile Scriptures, 
when Antiochus besieged Jerusalem, end subdued tbo 
Jews, “he entered into the temple of God where none 
were permitted to enter but tbo priest, ho found the 
image of a man with a long beard, carved in Stone, 
sitting upon an ass.” This was probably tho exoteric 
God, intended for the people, us level with their super
stitious plane, wbo was claimed to have uttered oracles 
from between tho cherubim, was toted about the 
country tn the talisman io Ark, and proved too hard In 
a close set to, for tho Dogon God of tbe Philistines.

Bee we not thc sympathy with stocks and stones, 
garnished with gold and sliver, with tbo symbolic and 
ceremonial tinsel of our exoteric churches? and those 
who’ have gone out, in search of newer and higher 
Hfo, excite the alarm of Dr. Bellows, who fears they 
mny find too much light hurtful to weak eyes, nnd so 
be would have them “return ns a dog to its vomit, 
hnd as tho, sow that wns washed to ber wallowing in 
tbe mire.”

“Tbo priestaof all religions nro tho same,” soys 
Dryden, and all ages bear witness that they never 
willingly permit tho peoplo to cast tho swaddling
clothes of their nursery superstitions, but strive to 
cement them in mystical riles nnd dead formulas ns 
the way of life lo tho kingdom of heaven. Ignorance 
Is tho cloud which overshadows mnn. He tnkes ns 
religious truths tlio untoward Interests of an hireling 
priesthood—is insanely drugged by tho croft of tried! 
cine, and litigated by the Quirks, Gammons and Snaps 
of ths law. Better, oh man 1 to know thyself in full
cat growth of nil tby being, with simplest of food for 
thc body, and plainest of garments wherewithal to bo 
clothed, than to revel in sensual abundance midst 
darkness and death. Let no mysteries hedge tbco, 
but scan closely the holy of holies by all tbo light 
thou const gather; and if tbou ebancest to find In thc 
temple "a God carved in Stono aud silting npon an 
Ass,” receive it as symbolic of tby ignorance—a de
rision of tby stupidity, as being willing to worship 
the mockeries of- tby priests. ’

Yes, wo say, walk in all the light‘you can find. 
From whatever source it streams, do not shut It out. 
Gage it by every law of tbo great1 whole—whether of 
tbe mystical arcana, whence have been wrought the 
yokes for your necks, and harnesses for your backs, booj. 
cd and spurred by yonr riders in tlio namo of thoir 
God—and by every law more open to tlio grosser sense, 
Tbo Esoteric ought not to conflict with lho Exoteric 
low of our being. Correct penetration a justs and bur- 
tnonizes llietn. Animal, magnetic, and spiritual phe
nomena have but a glimmering veil between them; and 
In tho fuller light this is lifted of'renl between the two, 
worlds. Let ns then lift tho humblest ot our brethren 
up. face to face with their angel friends, without tbe 
go-between of a priesthood, who would do rather for the 
church and its hire, than for the love of God, or the 
true; and forming one leg of the tripod, in superficial 
law, physic and divinity, the dreadful price must be 
paid of continuous disease to tho body, with gross 
darkness shrouding tho same.

Wowlio*hayo been through Ibis bondage, and at great 
price have purchased our liberty of ibo commonwealth 
of heaven, let us “remember thoso In bonds as bound 
with them.” Their mlllcnlnm can only begin wllh 
thc first steps front their “ dark valley and shadow of 
death,” where clouds and thick darkness have hedged 
them about, and the word of tho Most High has 
reached them “in riddles and dark sayings," wllh tire 
insolent demand that reason should be Immolated at 
the shrino of tbeir Idols.

Ger various superstitions utter tbeir oracles tn the 
name of Jehovah, and give us, as a gage of authority, 
tbe many-elded nIterances of old Jewry. But, for thc 
name of this Ged, sec “Dunlap's Vestiges of the Spirit 
History of Man,” Tho Deucy bible says that Adonai 
ia tho name, and offers the ay Hables God. Ho. Vow, He. 
as a basis. “Henco." says tho annotator, “somo 
moderns havo framed the name of JeJoroA, unknown 
to alt tho ancients, whether Jews or Christians;” ami

cites authority to 6hirer that tbo Word Jehovah Ii tho 
Invention of lho early part of the sixteenth century,

Of llio manifold suiam uf lire Ancient Gads, It mat- 
tors but IltHo to apeak st this lime, Ths question Is, 
Wm be of Israel above tho plana of cotemporary na
tions? and io much above, as to bo worthy of distinct 
canonisation m tho Most High ef to-day? as manlfeal 
In the higher clairvoyant or spiritual phenomena, or In 
any superior scientific Judications? It does not so 
appear In a Just parallel of lho GcntHo and Hebrew 
Scriptures. With wbat wo havo already cited, Diodorus 
informs un that tbo Gracia at Delphi, on tho birth of 
Agathe ales, foretold that "the child would bring dread
ful calamities upon tbo Cartbagcnfana and all 0Icily,” 
nod co It camo to pass. Eplmcncdes clairvoyoutly 
foresaw of Athens a state of things which was fulfilled 
two hundred and roventy years after lho prophecy.

Mr. Grote, in hie History of Greece, relates of tbo 
battles of Platea and Mycnle, tbat, “ at tho moment 
when thc Greeks wore advancing to the charge, a dlvlno 
pheme, or message flew into the camp, (equivalent to 
tho barley cako which flew Into tbo Hebrew camp, and 
was received as tlio sword oftho Lord and of Gideon,) 
while a bcrald'B staff was Been floated to tlio shore by 
lho Western wave the symbol of electric transmission 
across tbe Age an; the revelation—Budden, cimultnn. 
eons, irresistible—struck at once upon the minds of all, 
as if tho multitude bad ono common soul and sense, 
acquainting them that on that very morning their coun
trymen in Bmetln liad gained a complete victory over 
Mardontus." In this connection, tlio same author 
speaks of a “divino voice, or Goddess, generally con
sidered m Informing a cVowd of persons at once,, or 
moving them all by ono and the some unanimous feel
ing—the Vox Del passing into tho Vox Popiilt. , We 
may notice, as partial illustrttions of wliat Is here In
tended, thoso sudden, unaccountable impressions of 
panic terror which occasionally ran through the ancient 
armies or assembled multitudes, and which woe sup. 
posed to bo produced by Pan or tho Nymphs."

From tho same source we learn, as from the ancients, 
that the Gentiles bad their holy chest of mysteries, 
which tho uninitiated wore excluded from seeing, aud 
forbidden to look at. “even from tho bouse top." Wc 
see how analogous wero these surroundings to the He
brew Mystic Ark, when those who ventured too curious
ly near were sacrificed to tho ambulatory God within thc 
holy of holies.

Tlio Gentiles hud their falsa prophets, as well as the 
Hebrews, Thc 111 judged decision of the Athenians to 
attack Syracuse, absorbed this class of Godly pretend, 
era to tbeir side, whilst the good Demon of Socrates 
forewarned blm of tho result that was yet in tho fu- 
turc. He, or she, whoever tills familiar Genius was, 
was ever truthful to Athena's wisest eon. Probably it 
was a Goddess, tho camo who appeared to him, in such 
transcendent glory, but a few days before ho cast bis 
body, assuring him that she awaited bis entrance to 
tbo splrlt-world. Tlicro aro many cf these familiar 
Goddesses awaiting their conjugal companions from 
Ilie earth-plane, nnd with each, as tho good Genius, 
shining with exceeding light, and leading them 
through the submerged vale of flesh end blood, as 
shown by Swedenborg, and in later Spiritual unfold
logs. Tbo ancients felt thc near presence of the min
istering angels of tho Supreme God, whether as Gods 
or Goddesses. “It was.” saya Grote, “on the protec
tion of tbo Gods that alb tbeir political constitution, 
as well as tho blessings of civil Ufa, depended. This 
was, in thc minds of tho peoplo of Athens, a sincere 
and literal conviction, not simply a form of speech, to 
be pronounced ia prayers and public harangues, with
out .ever being construed aa a reality,'In calculating 
consequences and determining practical measures.”

When Tlirasybulus went out against tho thirty ty. 
rants, there went also by hia. side, In foremost rank, 
thc prophet, or man of God, habitually consulted be. 
foreabattio. While promising victory, ho predicted 
his own death, which' he clalrvoyantly saw in thc im
pending conflict. As be saw it, so jt was.

" The mystical loro
Cost tho coming cranio In ttio shadows before.’’

. Socrates claimed "a spec!at religious mission, ro
stra lots, impulses, and communications sent ta Ulm 
by tho Gods. Taking tho belief in such supernatural 
intervention generally," cays Grote, “it was indeed 
uo way peculiar to Socrates; ft was tho ordinary faith 
of the ancient world—Incomuch that thc attempts to 
resolve phenomena Into general laws were looked 
upon with a certain disapprobation, as Indirectly set
ting It aside." Tlio moro extended Insight of tbo 
spirit-world, as manifest in the present unfolding, 
readily reconciles tbo supposed inharntonlcs of special 
monitions with general law. Odylism and magnet
ism so hold tho two worlds in interrelations that 
causation la uninterrupted by miraculous intervening 
or suspension of law. Tbo wire's arc not cut at the 
bodily death. Thc spiritual is tbe only real existence. 
Its clothing of flesh Is only its shroud for a tlmo. aud, 
though thus dlscrcted, has Its magnetic current In 
correspondent!nl mode of being wllh disembodied 
spiritllfe. Special interposition, then, from that 
source, may as readily he without suspension of law 
as in ordinary mortal surroundings, where, according 
to our abilities, wo constantly Intervene for thc rescue 
of others. Admonition In one case is as natural as in 
tho other; and philosophic dlsccrnera of spiritual 
things, see thc two worlds In rapport from tho univer
sal soul of tho whole.

Bays Grote; "The kindness of tbo Gods, in replying 
through tbeir Oracles, er sending informoflon by 
sacrificial signs or prodigies, in cases of grave dllficul- 
ly, was, iu the view of Socratea, one of llio moat sig. 
nol evidences of their care for the human race. To 
seek access to those prophecies, or Indications of spe
cial divine Intervention to come, was tho proper 
supplementary, business of any ana who had dona os 
much for himself as could be done by patient study. 
But us It was madness ih a man to solicit special 
information from tbo Gods, on matters which they 
allowed lilm to learn by hla own diligence, so it was 
uot less madness in him to investigate, os a learner, 
that which they chose to keep back for their own 
speciality of will."

Tbis lesson may bo profitably pondered to-day, by 
those who pry Lord. Jrord, under tbe old dispensation, 
bul do not; pud by thoso. under tho new, who would 
bring angels down to supersede the labors of one's 
own mind—to point out n pot o! money, ar to bring 
commercial Intelligence from Europe, as per request of 
the New York TWiunr; not Immortality and light, 
but bow will it pay in earth surroundings—in dollars 
and cents, and in vicarious escapes from needful 
working out of proper salvation. Those who expect 
heaven from this point of view, may find themselves 
In status not unlike thoso in Hebrew chronicle, who, 
white “thus carefully waiting for good, evil came 
down from tbe Lord." , C. B. P.

Gun at Men._Homer was a beggar; Plautus turned 
a mill; Ternneo was a slave; Bootlilus died In1 Jail; 
Paul Borghese had fourteen trades, yet starved with 
them at!; Taw was often distressed for a few shil
lings; Cervantes died of hanger; Cameras, the writer 
of tho “Lusled,” ended hls days in an atmehousC; 
and Vcugeles left Ms body to tho Burgeon to help pay 
bis debts. In England, Bacon lived tl lifo of meanness 
and distress; Sir Walter Raleigh died cn tho scaffold; 
Spencer died in want; Mi I ton sold his copyright of 
“Paradise Lost" for $75. und died In obscurity; Dry
den lived in poverty and distress; Otway perished of 
hunger; Leo died in the streets; Steele was in per
petual warfare with his bailiffs-. Goldsmith's “Vicar 
of Wakefield" was cold far a trifle, to save him from 
the grasp of thu law. Alas I was not Genius to them 
moro a baue than a blessing?

to mud trams dotbn.

1 Enlbrontd above, witli brow serene* 
fills In her stato car til’s fairest queen,' 

. Ta toll her garb, or scrap!) mold, 
I should full many a talc unfold, 

moil differing sight ,
Disguising quite

Tbo form of Hope, tho Comforter.

Ono soul, allied to earthly ttilngi, 
Doboldi her decked with gems and rings; 
Thie views her clothed tn rajs of, light, 
And this, arrayed tn robes of night—

Her changing drew,
Thelrlavcscxproii; ,

Hope smiles for alt, tho Comforter,

Whon, o’er tho wild and billowy wavo, 
Above hls toil com pan to n’l grave 
Tbo sailor goes—though hcareri’s eyes 
May full Illume tho concavo skies, 

Unto toll ioul 
A brighter goat

Shows Hope, ttio Queen, tbo Comforter.

With lilted ojn of ctiBngotcss blue, 
Bho calls for you, sho calle for you, 
That tbou within her halls wilt eland, 
Ooe of tho eholceatof hatband, .

Then through bright day
Thy path’ shall lay, ■

Illumed by Hope, the Comforter.

Wilt thou not heed her loving voice,
. Which blds nil living to rejoice, 

Wilt thou not follow In her train, 
And leav'd Despondency and Faint 

‘ Thon ho dark cloud
■ Thy soul ehall shroud, 

Brlghtenedby MJpa Me Comforter/ ■ 
Prouidrna; fr. Z, Jon., 1600. ■ lax* H. D askey.

do for Bill tbeaern^rra tUtwerooTi rpr^liH fcmttltoliter#* 
dud (bit.irmwpyflirtL AM tr tuba™ f(i!d*»aU nt 
yd muacuhr etmdHh fafliiiap the fahh of Luther, of UJI tort, 
uf Pascal, and cJV^ickjD—mhiifa which ate not comtikiHy 
omABCitfoteu by the frifotllM «r n llteruturo f?f mere a mW* 
merit, or muter cd deaf by the mcnr «rmihii and ernckero of 
f lift l^er 11 ah tom bent of our aupcr field lir+v- (hey may yH foci 
a Iqiibo of Itai tender <p«A Mt often 1rt lho moat callous nud 
twufarited heart, when they think of *11 tho aoidi who hm 
0oiio iuto eternity* who would utoo y^rs. ajof cyclo of thoir 
e;|>teM& to carry Lack to j|m«j m.canh worifaof reeoncllla* 
tiutf, ceniciefona of f^ltciicti, or asBuroncca of pardon ( to 
wlp from tta aacred around of lifo ita pollution thoy havo 
IdUtaro to fester mid become mtllcncoj to idtlndJa faith 
Id itaaduteof lx? toved onca which dmy bavo .dark a tied wHh 
words of matorfallMte death* Buch minds may (hen concoiv^ 
perhaps, why tho poor* doiplicd latte lint beedmo In (tail* 
anta* «f domertfo ctrcka a genuine family altar* through 
which still taw iho oracles of God and1* tho communion of 
laima" la continually prayed for In our churches* Why. 
thou tends and u ns of thousands* by mcaus of thia rcaiturw 
aud confirmed faith, caro nothing for ita sneers and mocker*
13 ground, bccauso they Bavo heavenly light th their dwell* 
Lngi( ood tho pence of eternity lu thoir icuhs Take my 
word for 1tP that this demised power will yot dash to atoms 
the mere figure of traditionary faltknU Ite fbnu of brase sod 
Ite feet of clay, and will roll over cho moro shell of a defunct ' 
formaiiem, crushjrg 11 Into the dust. Lot ve eco whether wc 
havo yet maicullno minds among tie capable of Tccdvtog IU 
great truths, or lho moio weeds of tho literary t lobbied eld,' 
which will bo burnt up In U ae tho weedeof a tropical plain by 
tho sun—whether wo aro yet capable of tho heroic daring of 
a Paul, and tho chi Md Ike but dccpeoulfd fallh of a J^wtep, 
or merely of grimacing on a rubnUli*hcap of rain, catiroM 
bale* ruity weathercocks, and vulgar Ikeya.

, . -1 am, elr, your*. Aa. Wimuk Howitt, 
tftelJW£odwfri^^’£M.s«Mufc :
Tbe letter needs no comment. It Is evidently the 

cutepoken sentiments of a dneerc and firm conviction* 
Thia fearless example afforded us by mh mon* Is one 
which many a reader of thia letter could do nothing 
bettor than follow* Tbo greatcat drawback. I i magih$r 
^blob American Spiritualism has ever experienced, t|4l- 
been from an unwarrantable lack of courage cm tho 
part of men irboso names and lives orc familiar to the 
public: th<*y dan not speak out a conviction which 
would admit of tho slightest opposition from public 
opinion. Here* and 1 imagine I shall hot be far out of 
the way* we have the secret of Mr* Charles Dickens’s 
unwillingness to admit the facts of tho phenomena* 
and hU blind, unwarrantable opposition to Spiritual' 
ism.

Horo wo have a second letter from Hr. Howitt, 
which I givo in consideration of one which followed it

LETTER FROM LONDON. •
Bptrtteeltsm In England—The London Cdtlo’a unfair crlll- 

oletna—William Howitt—Charles Dickons—T, L. Harris— 
W. M. Wilkinson—Tho ■’Chloroform’’ Hypothesis—London 
Oorrcspondente—France.
Deas Bannbb—I propose to make tho present letter 

consist‘of other tetters, such as have been published in 
somo of tho London journals, throwing a little light 
upon our favorite theme. Spiritualism in England is 
as yet young—quite tho child here which it was with 
us eight or ten years ago—and therefore it will elicit 
no surprise when I tell you that science and philoso
phy aro Just as ready to jump at any theory, from tbe 
knee to tho toe-Joint, from somnambulism to tho 
before unheard of. yet weakly advanced claims, as to 
the effects of chloroform, as wero our own DufihJocs 
represented by tho mo deal science at home.

Tbo Drat letter te which I allude is from tho able pen 
of William Howitt—a name, which, coupled with that 
sweetest of names, Mary, has brought to tho recol
lection of many an American tho happy hours spent in 
keeping pace with their splendid genius. Mr. Lowe, 
Editor of lhe Critic, from what may bo supposed from 
thc letter of Mr. Howitt, has not been so careful us 
wholesale in hia incorrect statements regarding Spirit
ualism; and allow me personally to add tbat, taking 
the Critic of Deo. 31st for my authority, I have no 
very exulted idea of Mr. Lowe’s lovo for truth—and I 
may say, also, bis ability to inform himself as to tbat 
which la correct. He reviews Mr. E. G. Parker's 
Reminiscences of Rufus Choate, and favors hia readers 
with an extensive Criiiwism, of which tho following la 
a sample:—

Yet, from tho nol00 Iio mado, tho audiences which he drew, 
aud hla ubo of dictionary-words, tlila elump orator woe offered 
tho Attorney-General eh In of lho United States, and might 
oven have boon a Judgo of tliolr Supremo Court, IIo declined 
10 apply for it, saying, wllb charucterhllo folly and conceit, 
“Washington Is very attractive, but riot Washington shut up 
In tho lobby and du lho bob eh of tho Supremo Court,” To 
bo a Judgo end lo administer Justice waa a small rnnllir lo 
Mr. Clioato, compared with llio glory of tickling llio cars of 
Massaoliusottg Juries.

Our readers havo probably bad otiough of Mr, Choate and 
tils biographer, and havo drawn Iheir own conclusions as to 
the sialo ot public opinion and sentiment In a country where 
such n man could bo accounted a hero, and have high offices 
placed within hla reach. Wo gather from tho description ot 
him that ho was a man who goi bn by cheer force ot lungs, 
clap-trap and Impudence, nnd tlint tho Judges before wham 
ho pleaded despised him as much as Juries admired blm.

Now Mr. Lowe should knew that bo dees Rufos 
Choate the greatest Injustice. Tliat a more able advo
cate, or a moro polished speaker, ono that spoko to tbo 
heart of his audiences—not by “clnp-trap or impu- 
denco"—and who was moro highly appreciated by the 
Juries before whom ho pleaded, aud respected by thc 
judges, did not exist in hie time at thc Suffolk Bar. 
It can be said of Mr, Parker that a cawfal perusal of 
his work gives no scope for such a tirade as this of Mr. 
Lowe. But this is personal indulgence. Lotus read 
tbe letter of Mr. Howitt, from the Critics—

Mr. William Howitt having favored us wllh tlio following 
statement respecting cho “haunted” bouse nt Chestnut, wo 
willingly givo it insertion. As for our share In tho suite* 
moats which Mr. Howitt opposes, 11 should bo observed that 
this Is the first time that Mr. Howitt's name has been con
nected with the matter lu tlioso columns. Our Information 
that “no such house could bo found" was derived from a 
good mid rcllnlila eourco; und tile moaning of that statement 
was not that thoro le no hcose at Cticsiiunt wliich Is known 
to have boon Inhabited by the Chapmans, but that no house 
could bo found respecting which there wns any good til. 
dcnco Hint It was haunted. Mr. Howitt's statement Is. how
ever. too long to allow of much comment thia week, and 
perhaps It may bo the means of eliciting some further in
formation:
lb the Editor of the Critic: •

6 m—I am quite sure that you would not go on, week after 
week, props gating tho grossest untruths, If yon knew itieiu to 
bo eo; yah In your journal of Dec. IT. you sny Mr. Dickons and 
seme friends of hls took It Into their heads to go down lo a 
reputed haunted house at Clicshunt, “and they found no 
/route, no ghosts, Ac. Bo 11:al, unless wo aro to bcllovo that 
Iho ghosts hnvo removed the house bodily and Jinvo bewitched 
the inhabitants at Chcshunh so aa to destroy all their recol
lections o/lq wo must presume that such a bouso nicer had 
crib fence." ’

Again. In yonr number for Deo. FL you repeat (ho same 
thing: ” Hero lu a lalo about a bouso. locality named, wit
nesses named, ghosts described, and lol when tlio matter 
conics to bo closely examined, not only do Iho gliosis disap
pear, but the house with them, end no one can lie found near 
lho indicated spot who knows any thing about ih"

Your statement resolves Itself Into two assertions—that 
there was no house lo bo found, and that nobody bad aver 
hennl of a haunted bouse nt Ohesliunt,

What ure tho facts? Mr. Dickons wrote to mo some lime 
ago fo request that I would point ent to him some bouse 
said to bo haunted, I named to blm two—that at Cheahunt, 
formerly inhabited by the Chapmans, and ono at Wellington, 
near Newcastle. Tlio former, I told him, I bad never seen; 
tlio latter I had, and that Mr. Proctor, lho proprlcter, was 
still living, a member of the Boolety of Erlends, highly es
teemed In hls neighborhood for Ills clear, sober sense und 
high moral character. That Mr. Proctor bad always shown 
every disposition to gratify Inquiries iuto the extraordinary 
phenomena which hnd taken ita for years in tlio bouse 
whilst bo Inhibited II; that I had seen and conversed with 
various people, all of superior Intelligence, who bad visited 
him and been witnesses of thu mon undoubted marvels. 
Mr. Dickens, however, chose te visit ChcBhunh as tlio near
est. Neither ho nOrl know tho condition In which It new 
was. nor (as tlio propilclor wns said, years ago, te threaten to 
null It down,) whether It positively still rcmnlnetl. Mr. 
Dickens, therefore, bud no right to bo disappointed if lie 
found ibe co nd I Hu ns formerly predicated now changed, aud 
had only te turn hla steps elsewhere, If disposed La still go 
ghost- lit: nil ng. ’

Now bear whal ho says as to tbo bouso In a note fo mo 
dated December 17:—“Tho house In which the Chapmans 
lived lias been greatly enlarged, and commando a high rent, 
and Is na moro disturbed than this house of mine,"

So, lliou. there was lho bouso, tho same house to which I 
directed him, and, so far from having boon whisked away Uy 
the gliosis, "greatly enlarged,"

1 Very well, that point is clear; contrary ta your repeated 
statement, the bouse was there. Tho next point Is, that thev 
could anil Ito persons near Uis indicated spot who heard o'f 
ihlt house being linutiitcL K that iijid bean tirfcUy true, 
this noi Aenrmg cauhi nut act asldo the poalUvc cvidmco of 
lho CIi.ij^tina ibernselves nnd tlielr celebrated rclalhc#. 
Tbeir negative evidence could not annihilate ihh pot Hire 
ovldonco. Yau toy, “wIlneHet wero named/’ and even the 
name of a definite peraont the titter of tv well-known nctreBa. 
So far, quite correct* Thu wltncm are tht Chapman* 
iliemiehc and the Ir cclebmted relath ce—Mr and Mn. Kean. 
Tho account given at p. 332 of Mra. Ciowe^e "Night Bide of 
Nature/* tm written jlown from their own moutlitbyagcn* 
ileman equally eminent at a publisher and outlier. [ hnvo 
hls copy of i!n. Crowed book naw bufuro mo. with tho whale 
oftho name e of pined and jar Het wilUen by him co tbo mar* 
gin

. Tbat Mtne account*only fuller and with all tlio names, irai 
detailed to mo by tho earns near relatives of tho Chapmans 
lung after, and baft by thorn been told to many others*

1 wo moro to none for pwtinjuiUse and unkladoct  ̂than I

soon after Its publication: 
Jb tht Editor ^ the Star:

Bin— Aft you reprinted my letter to tbo Critia would yon , 
bo so obliging as te correct the misprint which occurred Ih 
Iof the name of tho American minister referred tof It H 
not Mr. Dois, but Mr. T. L. Harris* who is preaching,on ■ 
Bundays, ot iho Music Hall, Bure street, and 1 tako the up? 
portunity to eta to that I would re commend nil those who are 
desirous of listening te tho very highest stylo of eloquence— 
clogti enco embod yi n g the greatest and n ablest truth s—te t ako 
the opportunity cf hearing him. Mn Harris Is the medium 
of several volumes of pee try, *'Tho Lyric of tbo Golden Ago,1* 
“The Lay of the Morning LoW <to., than which there naf 
Iwen nochiog finer since tho days of Milton. Having again 
heard him, 1 have na hesitation hi pronouncing him oncer 
the greatest sacred orators that has ever appeared, and one 
whom all Uiaso who arc engaged In attempting to elevate 
and Christianize lho ago oiintu to hear ■

Youra faithfully, Watun Howitt.
H^A^aie; Jan, L : '
None who have over heard Mr, Harris will question 

tho force of what Mr Howitt pew iu his favor* In
deed! do the beauties of tho poems cited above* como to 
our aotila like tho breathings of diviuc consolation. 
But may wo who are Spiritualists be strong to shun 
dogmas and creeds. Outside of the walk of infalll* 
biHty, walls of its own building and choice, may flatter 
God's own truth, which the Church can never possess; 
for if it march out, It marches out to ruin. Infallibili
ty can never change* In tho letter of Dr. Kidd, which 
follows, wo have an example of what can bo advanced 
by our English opponents. It will bring back to many 
of our readers tbo laughable theories of our own Buffalo 
mefif :eaf»ft,
To fAi .Editor q/-Md iSterr ' . .

81a—As bearing on the aobjeet mooted by Mr. Howitt In 
yeur ImI weoVs paper—viz., ike somBwhat unapproachable 
fact or entity of the existence of gfioate—rerJiapa Mr. Howitt, 
nfier nil, only erre In hla explanation of die aubjech rather 
than In hls steady conviction ar the truth of thoso * few and 
fur betivacn portuna " who have really soon such vltramun* . 
finne victors. The discovery of chloroform baa shed an en
tirely now light, on tho mysteries of lifo and ghosts, nod the 
unstailo nature of eubj^ctive and objective consetoueneu. 
Pitttehia often have chlorofurni for ten minutes, and a limb 
taken off; but when con scion an ess returns, nothing can per* 
Miado thcm ibo limb is olf—they ace It and feel It as before 1 
lho ox p1 nn at Ion being that they went Into tho chloroform 
dream with certain Mew sot lain cd From ihclr external acutes; 
but the flcnece have boon '* blotted out*'—a complete 41 labul# 
ruid” an Locke hasllt and this tabufa rata, now restored, 
Ims nol yet bad limo to coin the now Idea of a leg or arm am
putated! This shows what slaves wo al! are lo mere cod* 
BClousneBS. I gave chloroform lb a literary gontloman, last 
week, for about tHteeii minutes, and ho hnd, till lhomaxtdayt 
a vivid phantasy in JiIb mind, tlmt ho had eponi ten years in 
an Interview and sweet conversation with Homer on hls po
ems, Now mesmerism w 111 produce samo of those phenomena, 
also, Mid wo know very Utile of thoso “thin partitions which 
sense and thought divide?1 which may result in a firm idea 
of tho exist? nee ot ghosts. 1 am very much inclined to agree 
with Mr.,Howitt’s appreciation of the *lHaunted Hamo1* 
rubbish or Christmas number of ono of our ablest periodicals. 
Buch nonse uso spot Is nUourintoreBtlnthlsaubJccL Ivcareb*. 
ly go so fur as ha docs, nowcw, In bls Interpretation of Mr. 
UI client's 'kindly fooling, as shown In tho last lines of ihal 
brochure. Yours, Oiumift Kidd, MrD,

SackviHt rir«i, IE. Jan. &
P. 8 —The following cape, occurring In Iha practice of Dr. 

Camps. Is to bo found in our medical journals this week:—
11A gentleman, turned sixty years of age, finding himself 

somewhat out of health, pinced himself under my earn. Ho 
had been, ha Laid mo. very much ttauhted by thofreqiiOBtro- ' 
currency of occular apcctres, both during tho day and tho 
nlghk IIo comphtined that very often, as well In lhe day* : 
tlmo as in tbo nigh Witho* but chiefly whon in bed or sitting 
In hts chair, he was plagued by tho appearance of a foihDlo 
figure, usually chid in a grey dress, which nppnrotitiy entered 
ttio apartment 1n which he might ho, Boniotimes holding a 
lighted candle In her hand, which the figure would appear to 
place sumettmes on hls bed. ond sometimes upon a chair Iri 
tlio room. Occasionally this figure would Appear tohlm&i 
though sealed in a chair by hls bedside, or In a chair in hit 
aHihig-room. Occasionally ttio figure would appear to re
main (Lauding at a fow paces diatom from him, and frequent
ly tho appearance would be au vividly real to him. that, al
though tbo faitiatit knew thoroughly tlmt It was only an ap- 
pearanc^ and not a reality, yet ao strong and pwerfb} was 
the impression mode upon blm of the presence of a real Ob
ject that ho would not tin frequently appeal to hia wife, whqn 
witli him, tonsk her whether she saw any oljcc-t, suchupro- 
aented itself to hls perverted senao ol sight,”

Nw, not one individual wbo reads tho abovo tetter, 
will question a single assertion which it contains. Al
though we never have bad a leg cut off, still we know 
bow true it fa that the Impressions of years, perhaps, 
cannot bo set aside in a moment* even by removing a 
leg* oven if remffved without chloroform? so that tbo 
explanation that "they went into the chloroform 
drcam with certain Ideas* obtained from their external 
ccniteSt” &c», fa. of thc two, a vory poor one—as every 
man* who ever had a leg, la not very apt to ba particu
larly impressed with the quite common ami familiar 
circumstance by going into a ^chloroform dream?* • ‘

We can admit the doctor’^ letter as sound as far BS It 
goesi tut if it explain spiritual phenomena* wo can’t 
see it, nnd can do no better than to give thc able and 
sensible reply of W. M* Wilkinson* ft fearless* promi
nent and active defender of the faith:
Ib tite Zditor qf tA# Stor:

Bin—What fa lho bo necessary connection between gbottt 
and Chilaimaa. that thoy Bbould revisit ub&o punctually nt 
ihl&feeUva eoasont and un each occasion find champions and 
opponents wllh auch varied arguatenfapro and eon/

You print atelier to^hiy, immediately folluwhqj Mr. Haiy- 
lire, in which Mr* Ohartea Kidd, M. 1),T bringe forward tho 
novel theory ihat ahous may bo buuglu jo a buiifo of chloro* 
form, at a shilling an ounce,and hu gives ub a cate occurring 
in the practice of Dr. Campa. In which a troubioanmo grey 
lady sadly bothered +la gunite man turned elxiy, who wa* 
somewhat out uf health." No doubt tho groy lady would 
yield to a coureo of cathartics, or bo dispelled by grey 
powders * ,

And then, Dr. KUd has tho utuM talk about Um objective 
ond tbo subjective, and glibly u^cs those tn eta physical terms, 
as If he. or uuy one elec, ould give a true definition of tbeir 
meaning. 4

Whal fa the distinct Uno that wo arc to draw for all limn, 
and for tho purpose of an exhaustive metaphysical analytic 
between those iwdi, ami tho lldu^s they are intended to 
represent? I feel aura that Dr. Kidd will havo tv difficulty tn 
tolling UB,

I am prepared to furnish him wllh several Instances In 
which lite subjective chloric Rhuata. uf a grey color, too, havo 
been seen tomuvo articles of furniture and ornaiiiotiU half’ 
brushes* and a w^tch. and articles of dottilng, from one pari 
of ft room to another, and this hi the presence of two pemna 
who have beard ibo things put down Itt tliolr now place a* I 
can tell him of other cases, in which these subjective forma 
of hallucination have opened and ahutdoora, and have left 
writing behind them in very pood penmahbhlp.

Pretty difficult work thia, for a bottfa of chloric ether to get 
througii, la a quiet Ronileman^ house, who Is neither turned 
Italy nor is at nil out of health*
• I hope by next CbtlatmM, when Ms Dfak&M trill ro-cipeti
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tbo lahfocbhiMbo will cnmnenl with a Iheary largo encii'tli 
to cote? IM hole, und nblea will tIW of our ad in bl ng Ids 
muster rated mid genius for lho light It caS threw on Uici# 
WOndtrfol f lien ub I a ns, .
■', r t urn, air, your mail obedient servant, 
. /auuar/Iid. w. M. Wiiuiuiom
. It will bo seen by many of our readers, that Mr. Wil- 
ktason cites somd of tho phenomena which occurred al 
ths houso of my dear friend Mr. F. Dr. Kidd prefcru 
iho.ghoet wbaio ekment is chloroform. Prof. Felton 
■flavor as yot baa known exactly wbat ho preform wo 
.may Hod it tot forth in tho combined promited report 

. (If Harvard,
' । If wo judge by the course English Spiritualism is 
'Bow taking, it lu destined ‘to mako Ite way rapidly 
among all'olasHOM, aad Illustrate tho adage, that "the 

.agitation of thought is ibe beginning of wisdom." It 
Will bat flag for the want of opposition and defence, 
i ’I- have bcon enabled to secure two able and well 

' known gentlemen to act, In future, ns our London 
- correspondents; so, when I leave England, It will not 
/M without having provided for the wants of dur nn- 
‘-moron* readers, I shall hope to do tbe samo In tho 
JFreuch capital as well, from which place we are in re- 
^dolpt of Intelligence, dally, showlngna that Spiritualism 
W its advance comprehends tho whole world as ono
. nation, and all men as brothers. 
t '-limdon, Jan. Sth, 18G0.

SquinB..

■ Written tor tbe Banner ot Light.

THE OLD MAWS FAKE WELL.
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' ST oases LEllBB.

. “Home, kiss mo. daughter, 11 grows so dark 
' ’ 1 1 cannot sec ihee now,

’ Although nltb Its loving pressure falls
' Thy band upon my brow;

I'bear the waters of death roll by, 
I hoar the boatman’s call, 

And Ibo grave's deep shades aro gathering fast, 
..'• And round my spirit foil

Thon bast been kind to thy fotber, child, 
Truo even to lho lost, 

And thou hast borne soro reproach for me, 
:- .A martyr’s soul then hast; . 
Tby lifo has been ono ot sacrifice, 

. . Of sweet forgiveness, child. 
And I bayo learned much ot Christian Initb . 
7, arum thy spirit pore and mild.

Tbo sands ot my lifo aro running fast, - 
Sod memories round mo press—

Oh, I havo sinned 1 and (bee have filled
, My Ilfo^UI. bitterness:

They broke tbo heart ot my angel-wife, 
And taught my soul a Ho, 

Till I thought licr talso to her marriage vows, 
’ ; And wished that oho ralgbl die I

And when with hatred and bitter seem
•; y. I drove hor from my sight. ,

of natural tetri and being by virtue of natural terr. It 
"h right.” and all thu powers of cat th and heaven 
combined canuot mako it otherwise! ter all varieties 
of chariwter and potter aro united, and may bo com. 
pared to an unlimited chain, cacli link representing a 
distinct character or power.

Ear the benefit of ttaso trho believe in a perianal 
God and a personal Devil, that they may not mlsun- 
dcrslaud ua, (not that wo dispute or disbelieve in a 
God Power—"whoso body nature la. aad Hod tlio 
soul,”) wc adopt certain old theological twaddle, 
which Ju blinding, and dumbnlng to our un dors laud. 
Ing of truth, and ray, Tho laws of nature, (natural 
laws) ore Hod's tews, and aro unchangeable asGod 
himself. They constitute this involuntary power, as It 
were. They are hfa ways and menus, to all ends; aud 
whoever looks for any phenomena, or favor, outside 
or in any other way than through these Indomitable 
laws that are natural, yot dlvlno, will look tn vain, 
and ba doomed to disappointment. -

The doctrine of necessity is nd new doctrine. It bos 
been confessedly announced by certain, of nature's sons 
and daughters, those who have supported tho noblest, 
brightest, and most holy, sparkling gems of thought 
and feeling—who drlnked deepest at the fount of rea
son tu every ago of the past, of which wo have any 
knowledge. Certain poets, and philosophers, and 
"men of letters” in every ago have supported it, as 
eh own forth to us in the history of the past.

THo doctrine of necessity Is a beautiful, glorious, 
heavenly doctrine; it extends the eyo of pity, the tear 
of sympathy, and lho hand of charity to every unfor
tunate living being. It "opens lho oyesof tta blind,” 
"unstops the euiu of tbo deaf," and ‘'builds np" every 
"wounded, bleeding” heart. It ia iho "balm of Gil. 
end," iu the tallest sense of lho sentiment. Il Is the 
fundamental principle oftho Christian religion, so 
called. Without it wc cannot "love our enemies," or 
even our friends as wo ough t; wi th it. we can. All true 
friendship—eternal friendship—Is based upon It. Jus- 
ties, mercy, and tratb. are only fully supported by it. 
Without It. mankind are not Auman; and lu proportion 
Mitre brilliant, glorious orba of truth connected with 
the sama, glow in our souls, wo are civilized and Ged- 
like: : ' ' ’ B.

frail on—tat he Stans ns th# frails of a true Clithlfatr 
life. What thou? He tabla, us you nay, to certain 
heresies Jti.ophiloji, llereeihu to l.s wren a. periltaS, 
In hla views of the soiuhlp of Jems uiirtat, thodoctrma 
of total depravity, the dogma of endless putiNuiwnL 
But so far os any rulcacnn bo laid down, so far an the 
blossoms and ClirinHmi frail ago of practice lira Colt- 
corned, Itamnn IsaL’Ilrlellau. Holutoyourposlllbii, 
maintain tbat sound doctrine is tlio essence of Chris
tian Ufa, and If you must confess that horo Is a mon 
who Ures a Christian Ufa, what follows? That bo muet 
have a sound Christian doctrine, that he must havecor- 
rect views. Il will possibly amount to just this till ng: 
cither thal you have Included, lu the catalogue of sou nd 
views eomo things which are not essential to a Chris
tian life—and in that caso tlio man may have nil thatfs 
essential in sound views—or else the man is unfortunate 
in hls Btatcmcote. and when ho speaks ums terms which 
you do not tako In tho eamo sense whlch bo Intends, 
and ho really has the same view that you have, though 
It Ju concealed from you by tho incompleteness or im. 
perfection of his statement. You are forced to admit 
one or tbe other of these, if you stand upon the position 
that for a Christian life sound views are- nccewaiy— 
cither that die man who has a Cbrfatlan Ufa has all the

you Mpporo Itai Christ olood before film, rct}tilf Ing 1 
sharp intellecliml cun«|illotl of ChifaFi; posilfou in 
Ita universe, and of ovary cogitate fad coni mete rl with 
Mm? And wtan i'eter was rebuked for 1<J# lath of 
confidence tn wall;ing ita waves of tlio billowy, tai- 
praLtoaectl bco, do you suppose that Christ rebuked 
him for not having the creed Jn bls mind, for nol 
hnvliig n correct Idea of Christ J11 ills mind, or that Iio 
rebuked him becauso to did not feel confident lo tho 
divine power etroicblng out orer tlfoto waters like a 
solid bridge, and enabling him to walk triumphantly 
there In the spirit of hie Lord and Jledcotnor?

You know, my friends, wbat fa Im pl fed bore, Hint a 
moral element is implied, thoso ctnotloes uf the affec
tions and will that l'aul speaks ot when be says. 
"With the heart man believes unto righteousness.”
-that Jesus alludes to wtan he declares. "He that 

douth ibo will of Hod shell know of the doctrine that 
springs out in tbo Book of Ifaulnw in the words, "Tho 
Lord rcdeemelh the souls of hfa servants, and none of 
them that trust In theo shall ta desolate; the Ix»rd will
eave them because tliey trust In him." That Is Chris- 
Ilan faltb. It Is tta faitb of that tarty day. Ills tbo 
faith of to-day. Whore there ta a poor, crippled soul, 
where tboro is amorally.blind man, where Ibero Isono 
spiritually leprous, whoro ihoro is some being con. 

g is unfortunate in making you undcratand them. vlnced of his sin aud tbo great weight of Iniquity that 
So even hero we ’must come back to tho ide# that, bolds blm down, convinced of bls weakness, stum-

sound views necessary, or else that in stating hlaviowa 
ho is unfortunate in making you undcratand them.

after all, the true source of Christian lifo 1a some-

_<l.“ <•. ■ Arid thou wllh bor didst depart, my child.
■■"«; •>1 
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' : Ono star to bless hor night, ■ 
My bitter curseo foil on you both.

' - ' And perched the wintry air, 
Aad I heeded not hor ploodlogs fond,

-.;,;, Her anguish aud despair.,

And then 1 turned to those vengeful foes—
, :.: I And thought to find them true— 

3- But ere many years bad passed away,
,, v,, Their, foul deceit I know:

.. Ibo late I learned III for In her grave 
, , . The weary had found rest, '
.' ' And for, for above Die wrongs of earth, 

, My angol- wIfo was bloat 1..........................
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And tboo. dear child, thou hadal come to mo 
. From Ihy loved mover's grave, 

'' ' With ihy Bauder lovo tby Gilhor’e tout
' .' " ' From slo and woo io save. R ’ 

•"With toarfel eyes ibou didst tell mo oil 
■ • V : Of hor tender, faithful love— 
. Bho sweetly forgave, and prayed, that wo 
. Might meet In Heaven abovo. .

And when I Ito still and cold In death;
. .Oh, Iny mo not to sleep

. 'Hero where tbo ghosts of Uioao bitter years 
;.-.:, Like.contents round mo creep— .

' But boar ino hence te my oblldbood’s lirme, 
; And lay mo py Ate tide, .

And say that lu death /Anew htr true, 
. , And wught my Injured bride.

Ob, $hild1 If my angel-wife forgave, 
, And walls for mo above, 
■Wlit not Ha hte orring child accept; ‘

*“*. '‘.' Whose very namoI# Lors? .
11 Ipatbo ihy sins, end 1 trust hls grate, 

. - < To Ulm yield up my breath—’’ 
iThoold man’s words wore lost Ib eernlte, 
...,/: HIsJIps wore closed la death I.

^ ■ Oho summer day by two lowly graves
7; lf : The maiden knelt slono;'
. '"And a vino entwined the marble stabs,’

, ’ ' Uniting both In one: *
" -- Boft on her face dropped a holy light, 
e ;. Sire raised her eyes to Hcavon— 
-'"My Father, accept my sacrifice, .

My alt to Theo le given 1"

' Bho thought of tho ono beloved, ones fond,
• . 7 .. ..Who far away hod strayed,

. Dollevlhg ber false—wAilo (pre to Ata—
.. ,, And thus again sho prayed:

: , 7oontonll will walk with Theo, my God, 
. Throughout life's weary night, .

; : In iho bright eternal morn 1 know .
. , ’ J .That thou will make it rlgblP

u<Amv J-pctcbre, HW.
■Vi^'>'•'/ 7 =

' DOOTBINE OF EVIL.

EDWIN H. CHAPIN 
- At Broadway Church, N. Y., Bunday Morning, 

' ■ ■ February 12,1860.

thingmoro than lho mere statement of opinion, be
cause, if, with erroneous statements of opinion, a men 
evidently has that kind of failb which generates a 
Christian life, tta essence of Christian life does not re. 
side ta mere statement. There are thousands of men, 
and-tensof thousands, whose statement of Christian 
views fa different frop yours, whose Intellectual propo
sitions do not fall Into tta same order, or squire with 
tho samo standard os yours. 'Ibero aro lens of'thou
sands of men wbo have tta necessary belief tbat is men
tioned in the text—tbe belief In Jesus Christ as tta Bon 
of God. And because wo have insisted upon some, 
thing else, because num have been inconsistent with 
that truth of Christian life regarding true doctrines, 
because we have determined that tta Btatemenrwhich 
squares with tbo technical language of a creed, tta 
more verbiage of Christianity, should stand for Chris
tianity itself, because wo bavo been eo stringent upon 
this point, hence the present uncbarilablencsa of the 
CbrisHan world—Uncbaritablenoas wonderfully preva
lent at tho present day; for while men felicitate them- 
eelvcu upon growing liberality, ond while ibe evidences 
of such liberality aro very plain in some quarters, it is 
astonishing, even now, wbat bard, fossil, old, mean 
prejudices In hero among Christians; bow they lock 
askance at the man as if'ta were half-demon or half- 
feol. who ventures to differ from them in opinion, no 
matter what may ta tbe character of his life or lho 
record of bis conduct;

I don't ask n'ny man, I don’t thank any man to fel
lowship my opinions. Ho cannot fellowship them un
less they aro hte opinions; and the human Intellect is 
each a divergently acting agent, tbat It fa Impossible 
for men to have the Sanio views or to bold to tbe same

bling after Bomo good, groping for bouic light, there la 
lho truth as It is In Jesus, like a star gleaming 
through tho clouds, and ho sees tho personal Jesus 
himself In ell tbo benignity of his promises and tbo 
glory of his power standing before him. Do you Bay 
that, before that man can be deemed a Christian, bo-
lore ho can bo taken into the Church, before ho can 
bear tbat consecrated name, bo must havo correct 
views about tbat Jesus? It is all very well, you Bay, 
to talk of Ibe glory of Christ’s character, to talk of the 
greatness of hie example, but you must bavo saving 
views; you must tee Christ aa iho sacrifice God bos 
offered tor Ilie world; you must seo God Justified In tho 
eternal death of lho sinner; you muni feel the burdnn 
of your sin, and go through all this catalogue of what
ever your lofty churchman. In bis pompous way, gives 
to you as orthodoxy. You say to tbe poor, quivering, 
darkened soul that walls for Cbrisi, "You must be
lieve all Ui Io. Doos not year Master say. Believe me, 
not believe about mo. bat in ino, as the divine power 
that can lift you up to heavenly light, the healing 
power that can restore you. Believe in me, and you 
shall besaved.” Down with your old creeds that have 
cut men’s hearts asunder, and divided the Church, 
and made proud orthodoxy and pompousecclesiastlcism 
stand in the place of tho Lord Jesus Christ, who, by 
thi touch of his bands and tho inspiration of hls soul, 
is tbe Saviour of all.

. Mtretno vob ink B*»>«n or ciout bt #u»b abd loud,

■ ’ Tbxt.—“Wire fa ho that ovorcometh lho world, bul ho that 
- bollevelh that Jesus li Uro Sun of Godt"—! Joint v, 0, 
' ' -In Ibis passage there aro two things which especially 

demand our attention. First, hero is a power that fa 
Ijobo overcomo. Second, hero Is a power tbat over

; comes. ..The. power which is to be overcome Is lho 
' world.' Thq power that overcomes fa faith,'belief in 

the Lord Jesus Uhrlsl. In treating these two points, 
I-will reverse tho order of tho text, and consider tho 
lost, the element of victory, in thp first place. It may

: not bo necessary to Itllyos that iho falili of which the 
Now Testament speaks bo frequently, is not moro is

' sent, ie not mere .opinion. It is not merely that which 
la implied when we speak of this or tbat article of

. faith. As baa well been observed by another, "Tho 
moral acllon of tbo will ia a stronger element in'faith 
than tho judicial exercise of the understanding.” And 
for tbo confirmation of this meaning, any amount of 

‘ the best authority might bo adduced. Ills sufficient 
for the preBeni occasion, however, to say. that failh, 
trust, relief in Jesus Uhriat, Is something, much more 
Srofound and vital than a more movement of the-un.

erstanding. It is something that springs up within 
and takes bold of man’s deepcat nature, even wiion the 
understanding may halt or remain perplexed. It is a

1 Bortof (nstinot that pioneers tho understanding very 
often, goes before tbe understanding, und In the gener- 

‘ al apprehension of ita object lakes holdof It. leaving 
the; understanding lo follow after with ita clearer, 
though not so necessary definitions. Thia belief tn 
the Lord Jesus Christ is, so to speak, tho precipitation 

- of one’s whole nature upon ono object, just in tho way 
that a child throws IWl into its mother’s arms.

*'; Editors, op ma Banker—Permit me, through the 
. bofaniiis of your very ably conducted paper, to express 

, ?7wShooks to Dr. Child for the very able manner in 
>>< 7 .whlct; ho defended what I view and esteem os the truth,

4/

> . in the question discussed in tbo Bromfield Street Con- 
7 '. . ference on the evenings January 4lh and lllh.
■ , . ■ Although the Dr. was nol quite as clear upon some 
-• pointe, and notes definite upon others as I would llko.

. 1 which, probably, in a very great degree was owing to
. tbe limited time, etc., iu which be had to express Ms 

views, yet. certainly, I consider him on tho right 
' traok. und a champion of eternal truth, and can bul 
,. embrace thia opportunity, with your permlSBion. to

< express my good feelings in knowing wbat I esteem 
one of the greatest fundamental truths of our religious 

.... nature to havo been ao ably defended; aud. with your
> jrtrmisslon 1 would express myself briefly upon the

- same Bubjcct, not that I can add anything new, bul 
’ that I may express myself dllTcronlly. and thus, per 
• ' \ lisps, bo bettor understood by somo..

',,.; In reference to the firslquesllon alluded to, “It 
; thare any £eil f" It must bo evident to every thorough 

. student of nature, thal tho term evil is a relative term. 
■ "as ttae, apace, death, dertruction, annihilation, etc.; and

’_ that what Is, or may bo evil lo one, te or may not bo 
.. evil to another, fa depending altogether upon tho do

" ' t greo or plane of dovolopment occupied by tbo different 
1 partice. Evil, most certainly, is a relative term.

Natter, being In a progressive state, is destined by
virtue of natural law to pass tlirougb ol! the planes of 

, existence.«Thus tbo simplest form of matter In cxibL 
■ ence la destined even to a state of omniscience, wliich 

. atato meets our highest conceplion of perfection. 
. Hence, Btrlctly speakirg, there cannot be any real 

.- . 'evil in nature. . .
. Wo affirm, there is no phenomenon of nature that 

Is not the result of natural law—chemical action. Even 
onr very thoughts and disposition, our every deed or 

., action, is but the result oflbe same. Organization
and condition, or circumstance, or education—Jost as 

--yon may bo pleased to have It, as tho case may be— 
' invariably establishes tho character and destiny of 
' each and everything, tts can bo clearly demonstrated 

. by science, und as te distinctly observable everywhere. 
■ therefore "whatever Is,” Is natural, heing ,by virtue

■ In a word, this faith or belief is simply confidence, 
and it it tuts been so IranHlated, la a great many in
stances tbe matter would havo been clearer to us’. Have 
confidence in the Lord Jesus Christ. Have confidence 
in God. IC wc had used this word instead of faith, wo 
should not have confounded fallh as we have so often 
doge, with more intellectual assent. I bavo dwelt up
on Ibis definition particularly in tho outset of my re
marks, because a great deal of ovil has grown out of 
the other idea, tlie idea tbat faith means merely intel
lectual assent. For Instance, an assent tea body of 
opinions, an assent to a fornial and fixed creed. Ono 
form of this ovil Is uncharitableness, which has bo 
marred and rent the Christian world. Men have had 
their conceptions of Christianity only as certain dog
matical propositions or accurate vortal statements, in
stead of seeking for It in tbo possession of Christ’s 
spirit, and tho operation of hls life. Hence such cu
rious anomalies. From this point of view many agood 
Christian* hits been called, nu infidel, and many a prac
tical infidel Ims beeu rated as a Christian, that is as a 
man sound in the faith, a man holding correct opin
ions of Christ, while the entire working machinery of 
that man’s life has been unchristIike, moving in tho 
grooves of selfishness and UDchurl table ness, and al
most al every stroke crashing agnlnst tlie more truly . 
Christian Interests of the world, with the Baorcli'gloua 
narrowness of a mere Christ of opinion, a Christ made 
up of dry proportions framed in tbe brain, so isolated 
there, so coldly and hardly framed, tbat scarce a beam 
of bis vivifying divinity, scarce a blood-drop ot his 
self-sacrificing humanity, has quickened lho soul of tho 
professed believer or oozed down Into his heart; a 
Christ of intellectual statements, sot up an tho tost by 
which tbe sheep aro lo ho divided from tho goats. 
This man is approved as a Christian, white tho other 
man Is rated as an infidel.*

Tliat 1 say Is an evil which has grown out of snob a 
conception of a belief in Jesus as the Son of God. 
Men have not been satisfied with that kind of failh in 
Christ which is made evident in a life devoted to his 
service and ordered 1n imitation of hltn; bnt have in
sisted upon knowing tho intellectual processes by 
which that result has boon reached; and if theso are 
not stated accurately, or, tn other words, if they are 
not stated according to Bomo assumed standard of tbeir 
own. they deny that which stands upon much higher 
evidence. Now Ibis is n very sad, but it Is a plain and 
truo statement of tbo real ground by which men are 
rated to-day in tho church of Christ. Itis not tbo 
groat ultimate ground of a Christian life, but tbe 
ground of a Christian opinion, making the Now Testa, 
ment estimate of faith to mean opinion. I do not 
mean to say. because 1 do not mean to exaggerate in 
a statement of this kind, that the fruits of a Christian 
lifo aro utterly disregarded by anybody; but I soy that 
tack of that, in tho estimate of a true Christian, 
soundness of belief Is set up, and tho belief in tho 
Lord Jesus Christ is so construed as to mean simply 
a right opinion about tho Lord Jesus Christ; and this 
right opinion stamps a mnn as a Christian when tho 
whole flood of a generous Christian life may do no 
otlior thing fora man than to citusc bim to bo reckoned 
among the great body of Christians as a mere infidel.

You will bear mo witness that I do not underrate 
tho vnluc of Christian Intellectual views, as a founda
tion.not only of Christian doctrine but of Christian 
character; for I believe that, in any instance, the clear
er wo eeo tho belter wo can act. I therefore, believe, 
of course, that tho clearer tho intellect as to spiritual 
truths, the better wo can not in relation to those great 
spiritual truths. But what 1 am now urging Is this, 
that iu such faith or belief as lho text makes mention 
of, the moral element of trust, confidence, is greater 
than tho merely intellectual element of tho understand
ing, Ono may so far perceive tbe excellence Of Christ 
os to surrender his soul in this trust and confidence, 
even when his mental faculties may not yet clearly seo 
every element of Christ’s claim -upon him. or under
stand fully every proposition of tbo Gospel. I main
tain that this ground of affect io nal troth, rather than 
of intellectual accuracy, Is tho ground or beginning 
either in tbe processes of a Christian life, or in our es
timates of the Christian character. .

I presume that thoso who aro most strenuous for 
Bound views would maintain this proposition; they 
would say that correct opinions are necessary to a true 

■ Christian life. I do not care if men will hold to thia 
proposition. If the man who is very earnest to be 
sound and orthodox in opinion, will stop right there.

1 and maintain consistently that proposition, it Is all I 
■ ask, tbo proposition that Bound opinions are tbo 
r essence of Christian life. Then I would say. Here 
। is & man wbo gives ns all tho evidences we can de

mand concerning a Christian life; tbat is, ho shows 
ua the fruits—not la perfection, becauso thero is no

। man upon thia oarth who does show these.frails to por.

opinions or formula!. I don't ask a man to fellowship 1 
my opinions; nor to fellowship me personally. Per. . 
haps such a fellowship would be as disagreeable to me 1 
as to him. 1 might find it as inconvenient and as 1 
unpleasant to be associated with him, as with a )um|> I 
of burning sulphur or a lump of ico. But this ia whnt < 
J claim for myself, and for every mnn; I clnim tbat no < 
mnn has the right to disfellowsulp me or any other man I 
from Christ Jesus our Lord, because of wtat ta deems 1 
to bo a falsity in my intellectual conceptions of Christ; ■ 
Imperfections in my verbal statements of Christ. There 
Is no man from the pape down to lho humblest Chris- 
Ilan, that can make that assumption, for any man that 
walks npon the faco of Ihe earth. It Ib an assumption 
that testa wholly and entirely upon a false conception 
of the Now Testament idea of faith to which 1 alluded 
in tta commencemcift. It is an assumption that cuts 
off from tta nominal jirivileges at least of tbe Christian 
church, innumerable Christiana. It is an assumption 
that crowds tta IlvlngCbriat Into sectarian definitions,, 
that causes Jcsuato lie, as it were. In tta bosom of 
many a church, wrapped up In grave clothes, in an 
Augsburg confession, and a Westminster catechism.
It la the idea of a faith aside from that true idea of - 
faith, which consists in tbe precipitation of the soul 
upon tbo .Hying Christ, in drawing tta elements of 1 
power and action from his spirit. Here, then, is one 1 
evil flowing merely from a false interpretation of faith, ; 
a false conception, al variance with such a statement 
as that in tta text, that ho that, overcomes tta world । 
Is one that believes that Jesus is tta Son of God. from 1 
making belief to be merely an expression of Christian 
opinion. ' . . ■
' Closely in connection with this, comes that other 
evil result tbat grown out of tho noHon tbat faith 
means merely intellectual assent, tho result that ap
pears tn a mildewed, crusty, dry-rot Christianity, a 
Christianity that flows out of no deep, real, genuine, 
practical life. Oh, bow sad it is to think that Chris
tianity should thus become petrified Into mere Bym- 
bolisms pf creed, and tliat men should bo perfect)/ 
satlrllcd when they bavo been able to give In tbeir 
assent to intellectual propositions about Christ, that 
thoy ehould go no deeper, tbat they should think of no 
other significance iu being related io Christ, or of be
lieving in Christ, than merely the significance of cor
rect opinions. To bo sate men cannot consistently 
and always rest merely with lb I a limitation. They 
cannot be satisfied merely with tho idea that Chris
tianity Is a set of Christian opinions. They think 
there Is some work about it, but their conception of 
tbo work of Christianity fa about as much a vacuum os 
tbeir Conception pf the faith of Christianity. The 
work of Christianity, to them, consists in a certain 
round of sanctified ceremonies and performances, at a 
particular limo and In a particular way, If, on the 
one hand, therefore, the Christian faith is represented 
in them by correct opin tens, tho Christian work is 
represented in them by Christian or peculiar cere
monies. They do not see thal tbo Cbrislian work Is a 
work of life, that Christianity is a Bpirit flowing 
through every channel of action, consecrating all wo 
do, making every day holy and every spot sacred. 
The result is a dwarfed, limited, exclusive, and formol 
Christianity.

Who can measure the hindrance to the gospel work 
In tta world, growing out of Ibis conception? How 
true it,Is, my friends, that many of lho victories 
through Jesus Cbriet have been wrought, not fa the 
name of the church, but in tho namo of humanity. 
Many of trio philanthropic movements of our day nro 
tbo natural reaction of this narrow conception: for 
men studying tho New Testament, men reading tbo 
deep words of Jesus, and the burning language of 
Paul, como to tho conclusion thal, after all, there is 
something enjoined in the New Testament more than 
correct opinion and more than formal ceremony; and 
on the other hanil, seeing that tbo church so often em. 
balms only Christian opinion, and consecrates only 
Christian ceremony, and seeing what they believe to 
bo secular or worldly ways of action in these reforms. 
Ibey stand apart while they bavo a great deal of the 
spirit of Christ; bo tbat it may ta questioned whether 
outside of the nominal church at this time there is not 
moro real Christianity than inside of tho nominal 
church; and whether many meh bearing the name of 
more infidels, moralists, secularists, arc not nearer to 
Christ, more effectually doing hie work, and more 
thoroughly imbued with his spirit than those with 
whom his namo is a phylactery, who pride themselves 
upon their orthodoxy end punctiliousness. When the 
faith in Jesus Christ is tbe acceptation of the soul of 
Jesus Christ, the living spirit of Christ, acting out 
thnt spirit in tho work of Christianity in the world, 
it will bo brooder, deeper, ond for moro apparent than 
it is now. .

I say then, again, that faith is not mere intellectual 
assent. I havo already remarked thal it includes In
tellectual perception; but it ia Bomethlng far more. 
It is tho action of the entire man, not merely of lho 
intellect, but of the affection a and of the will. I need 
not multiply illustrations of this truth which come to 
ns in tho New Testament; but lot ns tako ono or two 
instances. When Jcsua called upon the lamo and lho 
blind, ita deaf and the dumb, to believe in blm; wbat 
did he mean? What do you suppose be meant when 
he eaid lo tbe poor cripple, lifting bls cramped hands 
and limbs before blm—when ho Bald to tho inarticu. 
late man, looking un in his pitiful dumbness—when 
bo said to Ihe unclean leper, cast out of society— 
when ho said to each of those, "Believe in the Lord 
Jesus Cbriet?" Do you suppose he meant, "Believe 
in tta Augsburg confession or tho Westminster Cate
chism!" Do you suppose ho meant, "Believe fa 
Christ or tta second poison of tho Trinity ?’’ "Believe 
In the doclrino or schema of vicarious atonement?" 
Do you suppose he meant that tho technical Christian 
belief which has bristled before the Church, and made 
it ilko a garrison for eighteen hundred years, bad got 
to pass into lho minds of tta poor leper, of Ibe blind 
and dumb and lame man ? Or did Jesus Christ mean, 
"Ilavoconfidenco in me. in the divino power that is 
with mo, In my good will to you, in my ability to 
servo yon; believe tbat Christ, tho Son of God. stands 
before you,fund, havo confidence in me?" Was not 
that what no meant? And when tho poor father, 
oppressed with ibo long and tedius agony of his poor 
boy. who threw himself into tbo flro and tho water, 
feeling that now help was near bim, but tbat per
chance that needed tain might slip away—whon that 
poor, troubled father cries out, in tta confusion of bio 
heart, "Lord, 1 bollovo—help thon mine unbelief,” do

Now, my friends, this is tho power of faith. It is 
not merely opinion, not merely intellectual assent, that 
enables us Is overcome tho world, which ihe apostlo 
refers to horo. Thero Isa power deeper than the mete 
consent of tbe intellect, ft is tbo power of trust; Itis 
tho power of confidence, wlihoui which wo should not 
bo abla te overcome tho world, or to overcome any evil 
thing.. So wo come lo consider what Jifa that amau 
overcomes by faith. You seo that tbo more correctness 
of opinion, tbo mere rightness of an intellectual view, 
docs nut constitute that power. But trust, confidence, 
Is the element of that power, and a man is enabled to 
overcome tbo world by this. It is In that way that ba 
overcomes the material world and conquers that. 
Standing upon thin little point in epaco he grasps ibo 
grand round of the firmament, and twists the tissues 
of tbo light, bursts open tho gates of tbo sky, and 
marches fine those glittering fields tbat stretch outta- 
foro him forever. Andbow? Simply by having cor
rect views? Simply by believing mere opinions about 
things? Or by confidence? You say that mon ac
quires a conquest over the material world by reason, 
understanding, intelligence. Ho must have something 
deeper than theso. Here is a man who calculates tho 
orbit of Mare, and ita perturbations by the other plan
ets. Ho w does be know that his calculations are right ? 
How does be fasten upon tbo Bprings of this great in
tellectual result ta boosts bo much about ? Ho ban confi
dence back of Hall. You say that wo know things in the 
material world, tbat we do not need faith In tho world 
of science. You put faith into the samo old lumber 
worm with credulity, or else squeeze It up into a creed 
for whnt you call sUbriBtian Church; tai you soy.'JjOek 
here; let ns go into positive msttertf; wo do n't want 
your faith boro. Glory to right; that fa th# creed of 
tbe present day. Glory to right, Glory lo tho triumphs 
of tlio inteliota, Glory to the scuses which fasten upon 
nature, exploring' and beholding ita life, from tho 
monad to the sun, from the planets which sparkle in 
glory to tho tufts of clover. Glory to right: wo don't 
want your faith. Don’t you? 'There is not a result 
In eclenco which docs nol rest upon faith. There is uot 
atrophy In tbe material world, without faith in tbo 
New Testament seme, confidence, back of it;

How do you know yon are not deceived 7 There is 
nol a moro subtle philosophy in tbo world than that 
which comes to a man and defies him to prove that bo 
sees a real outward world, that tbe stone by tbo way- 
eldo really exists, that the tree" which atalters him in 
tlie summer hour exists. He cannot prove it. Befalls 
back upon bls senses and upon Instinct. He says ho 
believes it, because ho bus confidence In bis senses. 
He eays, I know the stone is there because I see It. I 
know tho tree is there because 1 behold it. But ta can
not demonstrate that by any mare process of reasoning. 
He stands confident in bls faculties, when he sees, feels, 
tastes, and bears. ' He deflea philosophy to go deeper 
than the Impregnable fortress of his own intuitive con
victions. You soy that a thing is aaHsfnctory as a 
mathematical demonstration, clear as tbe sunlight, and 
not a matter of faith. And Bome men oily if you con 
only give us a future world as clear as a problem in 
mathematics, they will believe it. No demonstration 
can show you that two and two make four. You can
not provo tbst two and two make four. Yet you be
lieve it, because you have an intuitive confidence in it. 
So wo believe that God exists because il is necessary. 
Bomethlng deeper than a moro mathematical under
standing proves it. Upon the ground of confidence 
man has a right to trust in human blessings, without 
being stopped by his reason; and where is tho skeptic 
talking about rationality who can get away from the 
same kind of confidence which is referred to In tho

ferial wot!,I fa nut tbo kind of twli tta Bpcith nuH^a 
at *3 befog omooo, In tbfa veras,' , ,-r) ,r

Nut fa |; th# world of tinman fclEoflmm, fa italr 
Pu"l1*p11 •c8,i>"wfa opefailuu. Hut world which Cud 
has linked together by tender arson fa Itou fa tta human 
taatt, which Limb the fattab to tbo eon. btuttat to 
brottar, end neighbor to nolghtar Ita wid sr wort 3 
over, Itai mokes the world sweet, aud redeems It frost 
tafag u dcicrt। and with all ita evil# overflows with bw 
much good, 1 hfa world of nflcctlonnl aytnpeililM fa 
not the world to which tbe apo#He alludes tarp. 7 

’ Hera, In tbe Ural place, fo iho world of tho tanscs, 
wliich aro apt too often to take us eapiire, which fob: 
twills to ua nothing but tokens of change end decay. 
Suppose that a man should have nollitna but virions 
of souse. Where aro bls bones and lilr MandanM? 
Suppose that Ills highest standard to ita cotivenllcaal 
standard of tta society in which ho fa placed, ibq 
standard of tho world about bim. Wbat will bo tbo 
height of bls morality and hla Inspiration to do any 
food thfag? Suppose tbat fife view of hls destiny u 
tailed to what be sees, nnd tbst the-grave ends all. 

Suppose that wc can soy of him with the poot— . u

"Blmplbsonios crown hls head; - . 0
Tboughyneagra, they aro Lord, tliey said,"

But with the thoeght thut tta Lord is king overall, 
and the fact that the world of sense has ho lb lug higher 
or better, ttaro comes in a belief fa tbe Lord jeidl 
Cbriet to lift us above tbo world with eomeibfiig 
higher and better, above ita trials and above ita tempt 
talio'ns; for tbo man who has confidence In Jeans Cbriet 
baa overcome the mere suggestion of tlie eenBea, bn» 
something more than an opinion about him, has'faltli 
in bim, as Cbriet Jesus, the Lord.’ it le not a moro 
opinion about him. but confidence in him. - . ...

How do I become ossa red of immortality by Jaras 
Christ?- Not simply because 1 think bo taught tta 
doctrine of immortality. That would bo very well, 
Christ tolls ua there fs a future state. But how do wg 
know? Wo believe wbat ho save: bnt what.Uh tbo 
grounds of believing wiiui enlist Buys? Wo believe tn • 
him. - How do you believe wbat any man telle yon? 
You believe in him. Ttaro la a personality fa Ata 
man that would not lie; bo that hls etatenicnt faerodi. 
bio not from wbat he Bays but from what he is, from . 
what there Is fa him. Bo the statement of Christand 
of tbo apostles la credible, uot merely because'It fcU 
from his lips, but from what ho was iu himself. ' '

1 will tell you how 1 believe in immortality. I look 
upon a great muuaa a good man.. I see tbo bcawtifal 
harmonies of bls life, bis noblo spirit; and self-sao^ 
Doing, World-Wide sympathy, tho affections (hat gush 
forth like ibe sunlight and drop llko tho rain, I seo 
this beautiful lifo Steering all around it, rising higher 
and higher, and growing richer in its doveloptimiir; 
but suddenly the curtain of death foils 'and Bhuta;lt 
from my eight. I cannot believe it perishes. .Now 
taro is Jesus Christ, Hie grandest of nil personalities, 
wbo alone, standing upon this field, of time and pro
jected upon the horizon of sense, fa all iho symmetry 
of bls character aud beauty of his loveliness*, would In . 
himself ta propf of immortality. Ae I have confidence 
in him, I believe wtat ho says, tbat be wns tho Bon off 
God, tbat be camo to tho world, with all Ita croaked 
fancies of the senses, with all tie dark, gloomy proces
sions of decay, death’s head#, and terrors, tbat ire 
might look upon tta glory of hia face, and tn that wmr 
overcomo the world. . >:- —n

But, my friends, thero is Bomethlng moro than tta 
mere overcoming of tta world In tta objective and 
outward sense a]K>ken of here. Not only do we over
come tho world, in tbe sorrow It brings, its* tridld and 
afflictions, ita forme of decay and death, bat tf wo ta- 
iiove in the Lord Jesus Christ, we overcome tbo imirit 
of the world. There is tho power of the world; It Is 
Ibo spirit of tho world, the selfish spirit tho spirit ft 
evil passions, tho spirit of unbelief and of sin. That 
la tta real world which Is to be overcome. It la not 
the world of nature, nor tbo world of social efieotion, 
but the evil spirit which prevails In our hearts, which 
prevails in the community, which takes so many ram
pant, treacherous, aud terrible forms. To overaoipp 
them, and to rise stave them, is tta great thing. ^loif 
docs a man do that? Not by mere intellectuarconvlc- - 
tion. Mero intellectual convicHon never reformed * 
man fa the world, liow many a drunkard tO^W 
knows that his course is destructive, tbat it te a torn-

I ble thing I He sees it clearly; but ihut docs not rpfong 
him. Oh, It la to be touched down tare. Itlato M 
brought into communication with some higher and 
taller influence taking hold of bls soul, and not merely 
pouring into his brain, tbat ho needs, tjevcr.did.in 
man's merely intellectual convictions mako him right 
tn this world; never did thoy redeem him from the 
wrong. Confidence fa the Lord Jimas Christ, purity, 
Belf-sucrifclng love, holiness—surrender te that, the 
reception of that, the inspiration of that, enables us to 
overcome tta selfish, and bos#, and impure spirit of , 
.tbo world, Who is be that overcometh tho world, tat 
ta that believes tbat Jesus is the Son of Gad? ■ ' : /

There is just one other point which 1 wish to present 
here; and it is. tbat in Cnriet Jesus wo overcome tta . 
spirit of tbe world ta its most subtle chape. Forth!* 
great enemy of ours, this evil passion of tbo world, 
creeps even into religious convictions, bo that people 
bold thoir religion upon worldly grounds. They hsv* 
heavenly views with earthly foundations to them. 
They have spiritual aspirations with mercenary mo- ' 
lives in them. Tbeir heaven is simply a reword thyro 
for what they Buffer tare—a great gain thert for * - 
great loss here. It is ull a mercenary religion .'All A 
mere idea of rewards and punishmente. - But tlta

Now Testament ? He has confidence In his faculties. 
He trusts them. We havo confidence in the HvingGod,' 
and trust him for the samo reason. 1 repeat, therefore, 
that In the scientific overcoming of tho world, in the 
victory over tlie powers of nature, of which man boasts 
so nmch. he Blurts from the same faith which is referred - 
to In tbo New Testament. ■

So in the operations of society; what is it that en-' 
nbles society to exist for a day? Wbat makes this 
glorious intercommunication, by wliich society Is bound 
together, possible? What makes your trade and com
merce and your workshops possible? I am starting 
from the most common material things, facta that one 
would suppose lo be clear aside and have nothing Iodo 
with religion, concerning which men say in practice, 
A great many religious theories are visionary, but these 
are practical Chings. Hero nro tlio ships, which breast 
the ocean’s foam nnd toss the Atlantic into diamonds 
of spray, freighted with commerce; and Ibis is practi
cal. It is not searching into an old musty theology for 
visionary v tewe; ft Is practical. Very well; what docs 
it rest upon? Confidence, trust. If you do not trust 
Cho man yonder at tho end of the world, in Chinn or 
Japan, snap goes tlie thread of commerce. If you do 
not trust your neighbor in Broadway or Wall street, 
nwny goes your intercommunication. If you believe 
every man you inert to be cheating yon, whnt kind of 
asocial life ehoaldyou have? Everything rests upon 
faith, the eamo as in tlie New Testament, confidence. 
Wo-may be deceived; sornclimes wo are; we maybe 
deceived in a thousand things. Bet in eight coses out 
of ten. we will say iliat we aro right In having n degree 
of confidence. Without it wo could not get along at 
ail. 8o, for the mere social ends of thieworld.yousce 
that it is by belief, by confidence, by essentially tbo 
same thing which is declared in ibe text, that wo are 
enabled to overcome and lo do.

But when we puss on lo those spiritual results which 
lift us above the verge of tlio present state, wo seo 
how powerful is faith, belief, confidence. It gives us 
something higher, Bomethlng tatter than thia world to 
trust in. It is the only way to overcomo the world. 
If yea bare nothing in tho world but wbat tho world 
gives you, yon depend upon the world, and are limited 
to tho world. In order to have a real victory over the 
woriil. there must ta something higher than the world, 
something belter presented to us. I do not dwell 
upon tbe literal meaning of lho world. I have shown 
you before, tbat in speaking of overcoming tho world, 
the apostle docs not mean the natural world. Bomo 
Christians even now get the conception that matter Ie 
ovll in itself, that nature is evil, all that throbs in the 
dow ot God’s own baptism, all that busks in thosmile 
of hls love, all that la molded by his skill and in
spires by his breath, all Ihcso splendid worlds which 
tang like crown jewels in the diadem of God Almighty 
—people eeem to think that all this is gross, denied 
matter. Their conception Is that man should bo moro 
otherlal; and If they aro lo find a spiritual mon, they 
think he must look like u ghost. Ifo must have no 
body and hardly any brains, or his body must bo 
ghostly. That is spiritual. They ha?o no conception 
of anything spiritual connected with mutter.. Why, 
Ml nature is spiritual. Not only ita garment of the 
body which wa see,tat tho wholo body is fall of life- 
It is itot necessary for me to Bay to you that the tno-.

spirit of Jesus Christ overcomes nil this. We coin? tj 
love goodness, not for whal wo ate going to got for IC 
not because of a reward by-and-by. not In order to gwt 
to a heaven where there ta no mildew upon ita .taro
strings, no dow upon the crowns; but we so love good
ness that wc would do good if there was no reward for 
doing good, we would do good for Itself alone—we 
would tabor for it, toil for it. dio for it. Tbat Is the 
spirit which bus no regard to rewards and puniali- 
menta, Christ bath tbat spirit, in its fullness, anJM 
il blossomed in tbo crown of thorns, and manllealeA 
Itself iu the pierced side and nail-pierced bands. US- 
tillbat spirit comeslo us. wo do not got into that 
exalted etale by which wc nut down all mercenary qnd 
base views of religion and duty., Wtan we do thui. we 
sball have Ibo loftiest victory, and, iu tho noWdift 
sense, shall have overcome tbo world.

Do you nol sco that a roan may be a Christian, and 
yet. perhaps, not bavo any intellectual views abopt 
Christ, or whoso inteftectoal views may ta a little toil 
fused or perplexed in tbo statement of them ? Do yon 
not seo how, by precipitating bluisolf upon tbe epjrjt 
of Jesus, ond seeing something of his love, ho mqy not 
see alt, but may bo a Christian ? Do yon not bco how 
these men of old might believe In blm, seeing Bomm- 
thing of hls devotion and hls character, and, though 
they could not tell all tbe features of hls character, yep 
In their estimate of bim had enough to eavo thentY 
Do you not see men now, in tbo Church and inMtn 
world, who cun see enough of Christ's excellence to 
eave them, though they cannot take In all tbe IJnraL ' 
ments of his character, and nil the excellence oCJdfl 
nature? I believe tboro aro n great many people wlip 
would be Christians if thoy thought they had not tlw 
te adopt intel lacteal views upon subjects. There are 
some things which they .cannot believe, and they halt 
thero. There are some things which they cannot see 
clearly, and they halt there. They stumble upon the 
miracles; they hesitate upon this or that proposition; 
and they suy, "Wa cannot be Christ's—we Cannot 
believe.” But cannot you love him? Cannot you 
trust that Jeans, if you do not sco everything clearly ? 
Do younottaliovc that such u spirit, kindled Inyqnr 
nature, would lift you up and exalt you? Can you 
not believe in wbat you do sco of Jesus ? Con youhot . 
take what you see, and trust in Ihal? -That la th? 
groat result, and it will lend you to all necessary 
ends. Do not wait to get moro correct intellectual 
views. Take what you admire and love of tho spirit 
of Cbrisi Jesus Into your own souls. . „

Still, ouce moro. wbat a noble challenge that Is * 
which tbo Apostto John sends out to the world: Wtrtt 
Is he that ovcrcomelh the world, but ho that talleveth 
that Jesus is the Son of God? Where is the roan that, 
can overcome the world by anything else? Where I* 
tho man tbat by his philosophy, where is the man that 
by nny sort of power or position can evercomo andb 
conquer this world tbat darkens us with its sensual 
phases, that kindles within us a spirit of sellishnwA. 
that makes our. loftiest action Io bo mildewed wllh’ 
mercenary motives? Whoro is there anything tliUi. 
enables us to overcome tho world, but Jesus Cbrisi? 
There Ib tho everlasting challenge. No matter Wha> 
you find hero and there to trouble you about the hli. 
lorical evidences, or lo puzzle you about the miracle^ 
With a trumpet sound, over our Borrows aud gricfal 
over tho great conflict of doubtehnd trials, cornea thia 
challenge, to man or woman, to every beating heart; of 
humanity, to rise up and answor it, "Who is bo that 
overcometh tho world but he that bclievclh that J&u» 
is the Soh of God?” ■ : ■ : ■ -7't

A Thought.—Every man has a Paradtee'twbuii$- 
him till he etna, and the angel of on accusing . mb- 
science drives him from .his Dden, And even' tHoa 
thero uro holy hours, when Mo angel sleeps, and ru^ 
comes.back, qnd.wlib il}q Innocent eyes of.n chjM 
Iqok^ into iiis Paradise ag^in—into the bread gktM 
hiid'rural Koiitaderof NatorL ■ " ,■ , ',
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GOOD FORTUNE.
. Mr. Jenkins has—unfortunately, as he has believed— 
been a poor man, pecuniarily speaking, all bis life. 
He bos found it "hard sledding” at times, iu hla plans 
and contrivances to make both ends meet. Yet, byway 
of compensation, he has over been happy ta the midst 
of bis family, he hoe mado himself a man of marked 
intelligence, hie charity has ever flowed like a fresh 
and beautiful stream out of tho heart of his character, 
he shows a sweet and unclouded temper to all, and, in 
fine, ho 1s generally respected and beloved bybisnu-

great lessen with which aocalted ohntacka seek to 
instruct us; and when wo try to beg e^from thoir 
tavern dltclpltao, and confute ourselves afraid lo meet 
them face to loco as they approach us, wo am but 
anxious to avoid our best couniellor*, end runaway 
from what arc, in reality, our beet friends. Wo think 
to save ourselves the trouble of taking spiritual exer
cise, out-of door* and In tho coM/and yot enjoy high 
spiritual health; as welt might wo think wo can ho 
wall physically, and still negfeot to put in ptay tho 
lungs, the muscles, tbo limbs, and the whole army of 
animal spirits, The athlete does not become such by 
passing tris time in bowery of ease; ho must needs 
strip and encounter tho hardest tbat comes.

What is called "good fortune,” is by no means 
always tho best fortune, Wc do not know what it 
best for ns, Were wo indeed left to make our own 
selection ond arrangement of circumstances, there Is 
llltte question that wo should very soon find ourselves 
in worse plights than wc do now. The «ow< is often- 
eat the best. For thia alone ft is which calls out the 
better and nobler traits of our nature; It compels us to 
act, to make steady and strenuous effort, apd thus 
save our souls from being eaten up with the rust 
of slothful satisfaction. Wc speak of "bard luck,” 
when, in truth, there ia no hard luck about it, What 
is a man worth wbo lias not tried everything, all aides 
of circumstances J Who Is yet indeed a man. until bo 
has proved hls own resources? Why do wc think they 
only aro fortunate, and to bo envlpd of all men, whoso 
lives bavo known no crosses, whose temper has been 
tested by no obstacles, for whose feet soft, greeh paths 
bavo always been spread, and who never yet knew the 
power ol human sympathy by tile depth of suffering? 
Life Is not life, if it Is to ba passed In nurseries. 
There is ao permanent advantage, snob ns takes hold 
of the elements of tho being itself, in bcing sheltered 
and protected from tho necessity of effort and exertion. 
Better a thousand times for us all tbat we should be 
thrown on the sharp rocks of anguish even very early 
In life, than lbal our sentiments should be dandled on 
air cushions, our thoughts be toned with the sugar- 
candy teachings that oro so much in vogue, and our 
character be kept in tbe condition of pulp, or jelly, 
till we reach tbe age of mature manhood and woman
hood. The great Poet of nature expressed It, through 
the philosophic speech of Hamlet, when bo wrote:—

LOVU AMD 1,1170 AHU OIJU, 
Hiattonarrowandsccteriun platform on which wo 

stand, We aro not pledged to tbo support of a partic
ular system, prepared by others before wo were born, 
and without the least regard to our Individual charac
teristics and the world’s necessities. Il Is uot on old 
creed ora new confession that Is now offered for exam
ination end acceptance. We aro not commissioned to 
make naw shack les for the people towoar. llio sup
ply is already greater than the demand. Moreover, the 
basIncM of gilding ths tors and gamithing At wallt ot tbo 
old dungeons, Ie monopolised and overdone by those 
wbo build tho shrine., and fashion tbo Images for tho 
*• temples mode with bands.” The teacher of to-day Is 
not ordained to gild and burnish, but rather to sunder 
nnd demolish, and above all to build anew with more 
relined materials and beautiful workmanship. Wo 
have no interest In establishing a mere earthly power. 
Thoso who will may contend for tho fm; wo only pre
sent and enforce our idea. Tbo man wbo realizes hls 
relations to tho Universal Brotherhood can scarcely be
como tho mere servant of a sect or party. Humanity 
claims tho consecration of hla faculties and affections.
and the world is bis appropriate sphere of

It Ie only where Love commences her
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morons friends and acquaintances. Still, even all this 
haa not seemed enough. Jenkins only wUbed be might 
have more money; he void tbat he wanted just enough 
to make him independent of tho vicissitudes ot tbo 
world, and no more; alt over thut ho should choose te 
turn to the account and comfort of such aa needed it 
more than he did. Ho was very sure Indeed that ho 
wanted only “ certain amount of money. He would not 
thank the best Mend he hod te place a dollar more in 
hia bands. .

' Quito unexpectedly to Jenkins, as eoch things do 
sometimes occur, a distant relative died very suddenly 
after holding on as long be he could, leaving every 
large properly, and, oddest of all, leaving the whole of 
It to Jenkins I Somehow he had taken a fancy to bim. 
Jenkins's sweet placidity of disposition had gone a 
great ways, in fac t, te bring this result about. He bad 
learned Jenkins's needs, had' acquainted himself with 
Cho attractive points and colors of bis character, and 
this was tbo method be bboso by which to testify his 
approbation. Well—and Jenkins was satisfied. Ho 
took his [ princely legacy, snapped bis fingers in tbe 
theo of the world. and had no sooner commenced the 
business of talking about stocks, stores and lands, 
than it was perfectly easy to see that his heart grew
metallic as fast as wood, when plunged In certain wa
ters, will petrify. Tn other words, from that timo 
forth', Jenkins was a changed man. ' The change, too, 
wu radical, and not merely in appearance. He might
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Will And de st iny.”
>'? • BKRIIV, COLBY & CO., " 

’ 8 1-3 Brattle Street,
. Berten. Jfow.

• TEST MEDIUM.
W* have long desired to give tbe honest sceptic n sattsfaq- 

' jfety.moio of Investigating lb* phenomena of Modern Spirit-

wABoiaa. Ynil have not hod tb* opportunity of doing *o lo our 
MltifocUon until now. Wo take great pleasure therefore,' 
te announcing to our frlenda and lb* public generally, tbat' 

weber* mado arrangement* with ' i

- ' , ABA B,. HOYT,
: (formerly Mr*. Coan,) ■ ‘

wbo is known to te tbo tell testoDOdlum In tbo country al 
* Fractal available to the public to moot tbit demand in »■

m**ner which cannot fall to promote tbo esutu wo havo at 
heart. Mor manifestations nro by rapping* nnd writing*

The second story ot Uto building No. 31-8 Braille sfrool, 
occupied by tho

Banner of Light,
■ WRI te ImtnedJatoly tilted up In proper stylo for the reception

*f those who may doelro to try tho spirits, and toil tho 

claims of ibis moel wondorfol and Interesting derolopmenl 
of the ngo we Hvo In.
^ Wo wish that wo fell able to place such an opportunity as 
w* speak of nt tbo disposal of iho public without money and 
without price;-but, nol baring yel arrived at this elate of 
todopettdeneci, wo feel tbat those wbo wish to sock for truth 

will not te dissatisfied with what wo deem necessary al tbe 
preHai time, Mra. Coan wifi giro private sittings at our 

stems as aeon as they can te got ta readiness for iho rocep- 
V*n of visitors, al tbo rate of -

. . ■ . <■ Fifty Cents, Feu Hoch,
. from ) A. x, to 1 r. tn, and from S T. M, fo 6 r. H.; Md public 

. Milage, two or three evening! during lbs week, from Tto#
■oMock, at a much lower rata,
' Free tickets for tho evening seencea to those who are 

; ranablo to pay theso prices, will bo cheerfully furnished on
■aftdioallon al our office. '

. ■ We trust there, wbo bavs received of the light which Is 
noir dawning upon bnmaully will rally to our support, and 

by putting forth their energies to Incrnuc the circulation of
-tbe Bawbee or Licht, place tbe means al our disposal to 
make arrangements oven moro liberal than wo aro *1 present 
.warranted In doing. Duo notice will te given in our columns 

•f the opening of tbo rooms. .

. A How Invention for tho Children
Wc have lately examined with pleasure a now tavon- 

tion, which combiner a rocking-homo and cradle. It 
will entirely supercede the old, clumsy, and dangerous 
roekiagLorre. Tho scat and back of the rocking-borae 
nro upholstered, while the rides make the rockets for a 
•radio, wbichitcan bo converted into by simply tak. 

- logout the scat and back at pleasure, and with themd- 
' dition of a pillow, tbe darling of the household has all 

tbe ease, comfort, and luxury, so desirable and noces- 
, «4iy at ouch a tender age. '

Still another advantage it has Is its cheapness, cost
ing much less than tho old fashioned rocking-horse. It 
would make, a beautiful present to children in tbe holi- 

-Cays, when the cold or damp weather will not permit, 
thorn to exercise much In the open air. It is for solo,. 

' 'wholesale and retail, nt the depot, £311-3 Washington
■tract, (upstairs,) Boston, by IsaacD, Rich, successor 
td Arad Woodworth M, patentee. :

, . Be tai I price, $3.00, $4.00, end $5.00—according to
' quality. Orders, by Utter or express, promptly et- 
* tended to. '

"For thou bast been

pob I the aristocracy of tIm old country nnd this or* 
justly incensed, of caorM. ’■ -

Mrs. Gurney Inform tier husband of tho changeIb 
her sentiments, like an honorable woman—sb* fe go 
hypocrite—and then sho goes with John Thomas, 
guided by iho lovo that Inspire* her, which, tn tier 
natural Judgment, Is tho true lovo, leaving the old 
with no apparent unkind lira a, nnd probably with path 
qt tho misery alio to Inflicting, Fcsseraed of money 
enough to make John Thomas respectable, according 
to tbo meaning of tho word respectable In England, 
eho has gone to make for herself-a now bomo amid ■ 
now relations, and if tho principle that govern* her Is 
correct tbat wo have laid down—and wo have small 
reason to doubt it—sho will not regret the-stepsb# 
bos taken. If from bad motives, a bitter repentance 
awaits hor, as must attcud every infraction of eooJil - 
or physical law. ■ / .

Mr. Gorney, the husband, is to be pitied. His affec
tion for hls wife was undoubted, as was evinced by hls 
conduct toward her in this trial. Ho shows no vie- 
lenco toward ber, be pours no abase upon bor, bnt 
simply asks for a divorce. Ho understands her, un-

peaceful tclgn in the human affections, and is expressed
and actualized in thought and deed, that tho true lifo 
begins on earth. The cty mology of Love Is profoundly 
significant. Jt is derived from the Teutonic—fthen,' to 
live; thus It properly represents the vital principle—the 
essential spirit that imparts a divine quickening to 
all tho faculties, and thus consecrates tbe whole man 
ton divine use. If wo have no Love, onr Faith is 
vain and our forms arc meaningless. They are but 
the skeleton frame of godliness without the Indwelling 
divinity. Love must breathe upon It, ortho dry bones 
can nover live and ba clothed with immortal ligaments. 
That which is most excellent In the true ideal of the 
perfect Man—most beautiful in itself, and most god
like in its essential naturo is Love, revealed in the ex
pressive language of human action and ultimated in 
tbo forms of Wisdom.

As one, In suffering all, that suffers nothing; .
A luon, dial fortune's buffet* anil rowanle '
lias tafen with equal thanks; and Weoe'd oro Ibooo ( 
Wbooo Wood and Judgment nro eo woll co-minglod, 
Tiial they arc not a pipe for fortuno’s linger 1
Toeound wbolstopahopleaieo.” :

He who whinesand idly wishes somebody would, did : 
and leave him something, or that some rich man would 
present him with a certain share of hls fortune, betrays 
the one fact that be is a person specially unworthy of 
any inheritance. And uot only this, but ho is content 
to go through lifo with an exceedingly slender and 
superficial acquaintance with himself. For ho must 
really bo a perfect stranger to hls own nature, wbo 
thinks ho can enjoy whal has no root and cxiatence 
in himself; that ho could extract as much happiness 
from another man’s exertions and pains as from hia 
own; thatalease of happiness can be transferred, as 
one would transfer bis title to property ta merchandize, 
or real estate. This method of arriving at enjoyment 
is no way parallel with nature. It is a got-up afihirx 
and altogether mechanical and conventional. There ore ) 
no such short cute for us across, from ourselves to ob
jects distant and not related tp. us. Hence, what wo 
want Uis fated for us toyrt.lt is tbe luckiest thing 
in thd world that wishes aro nol' horses, for tbe roads 
would be crowded with nothing but ridera. The 'un-
expected finding of a pile of gold, whether by legacy 
or luck, is tho worst thing thstcan happen to a man. 
He does not become richer, but poorer, by the wind-

riot bavo known it himself, and probably did not, 
other claims coming up, to distract his thoughts and 
prevent the old and searching habits of introspection, 
Btlll, ha was not tho man he was. Everybody noticed 
It,' aud everybody spoke of it. His spirit of charity 
now ma.de no betrayal of itself. Hls sweetness of dis
position made no show. The old manly meekness did 
not, cause a crop of blue spring violets to start up all 
about hts pathway, after tho showera of temporary 
troubles. He held his head more stiffly and erect. HO 
won bis shirt-collars of agteater width, and with a 
vast deal more starch in them. People began, some of 
them, ip be afraid of him, and some of them to shun 
him, ’ .
, And this was the sama man who, but a little tlmo 
ego, waa soycry aura ho wonted only so much money to 
get through life with, and was willing to bestow'all 
above that where it might be more urgently needed I 
This waa the selfsame Jenkins tbat but yesterday knew 
every one, sympathized with every one, aud was ready 
to aid and comfort every one—so far as he was able I 
What a sudden chango I What a wonderful revolution 4 
Can it Ire possible that money possesses such a power of 
necromancy, bolds such a close relation to the real old 
black art, can act with such chemical rapidity and cer. 
tainty upon the heart ofa man, tbat he shall Ue entirely 
another creature to-morrow from what you behold and 
recognize him to-day? Yot ft appears to be this. No 
Icwon is taught with more pointsand beads to it, ovary 
ono of which can bo the moro readily committed to 
memory, than this mysterious one of tbo cabalistic 
power of gold to transform tlio human heart from flesh 
to stone, and to change Ite warm streams of blood to 
instant Ice. . And stilt every ono would bo rich; every 
one feels ao sure hp could do so much more good with 
money, tjian without Jtjovery one persistently believes 
tbat bo would of necessity becomo a better person. If 
rich, than bo now is amid hls straggles even for an 
honest competence.

Buch instances as this one pf Jenkins aro furnished us 
ns attending reproof to tbo entertainment of these Idle 
desires. The wish to get money just to gratify the desire 
for it, is,among tbe meanest tbat makes and keeps tho 
human heart borrow. Every man should obtain, if ho 
can, enough to protect himself aud family from suffer
ing, or even from nay degree of embarrassment; but 
when it-comes to acquiring money for the mere soke of 
tho money, being made giddy with tbe idle thought of 
accumulation alone, and desirous of getting only to 
outdo and outglltter Mr. or Madamo Somebody Else, 
It is n-debasement of all tho purer and higher faculties 
of tho nature—a prostitution of tbo best gifts to un
worthy purposes—a cheating of ourselves—a complete, 
pitiful, and even contemptible delusion.

Oar trials are always our best aids and better angels. 
We make no exception whatever to tho statement. 
They becomo such, by teaching us what aro our own 
possessions. They reveal to w the depth and wealth 
of oar being. They show us tho actual powers tbat 
belong to us. What is better than all, they task us 
with that most necessary of all duties—tho work of 
perfect self-government. Instead of being reckoned 
enemies, they are to be accounted our special friends. 
They present themselves, wo know, with rugged fronts 
and cruel eyes, but that is only that we may put oa 
the forces of our native resolution correspondingly. 
They offer to conduct us barefooted over roads of flint,

fall. Buch weal th costs him,dearly indeed, because 
it costa him all; energy,, charity, sweetness, calm 
thoughts, love—everything. Instantly he starts up 
another man. He has entered a new realm, where the 
laws are the exact reverse of those beautiful statutes of 

, nature ho haa so willingly obeyed, .
If, as asserted and always Insisted on, the one great 

end and aim of life is Aajjpinew, and to this single high 
rim ali hopes, all plans, all possessions, and all. pas? 
rions are to be made subservient, then the road wo are 
to take requires tbat no guide-posts be sot up, for wo 
can run even though we do not read. Noth! ng Is plai ner 
than tbat lust and concupiscence do not .bring happi
ness, nor docs mere accumulation, nor what is called 
-good luck,” nor cheating; nor selfishness, nor empty 
pride, nor vrin shows. . If. then, we are serious lu tbe 
quest ot the one tblng all profess to want, why do ao 
many of1 us—nay, why do tbe great majority of us act 
ns if they had

’-------- eaten of the la uno root. 
Tbat lakes tbo reason prisoner 1'

We contradict ourselves at every turn, and so we are 
satisfied to exist la a tangled web of contradictious. 
Wc set aside onr purer and truer feelings, as if they 
were of not ao moch worth as other and more material 
things, We become whining sycophants, and lot all 
manhood die ont of us. Wo sit about in idleness, aud 
pray for some fait of fortune. like that of lark* ont of 
tho heavens, into our laps. If Ait is life, and tbo pre
paration for enjoying a higher state, we cannot but 
entertain a tow opinion of, the sphere to Wtoh we are 
oil to be called next- .

Correotion.
Mebsm. Editohs—in tho report of my lecture at the 

Melodeon, Jan. Kith, published In the BANNEaof Feb. 
4th, is rather a ludicrous mistake, either on my port, 
or on the part of your reporter. I wish, with your 
Jeuve, to correct it. In the second paragraph of tho 
lecture, on the Tth pogo, your reporter makes mo say, 
“From the words of Paul, in one of hia epistles, it op. 
pears that tbo overthrow of Antichrist shall not be ac
complished tilt after there bos'been first a falling away 
frpm the truth.” If the word " overthrow,” in tbo 
abovo sentence, which I have italicised, bad been "Me 
full utaUUhmtKt” of Antichrist, it would have express
ed my meaning, as I wm, In that part of my lecture, 
seeking to fix the period when the 1260 years of papal 
domination commenced, in order to infer --the time of 
the end.” Tho passage in II Thessalonians referred to, 
declares that tho full revelation, or establishment, of 
-The lawless Ono,” or Antichrist, conld not bo con
summated till (1) a great aposlacy should occur in the 
church, and (2) a restraining power out of tbo church 
bo removed. The apostacy commenced very early, but 
tbe enter restraint was never fully removed till the year 
A.D. GUI, when tho last of the ten kingdoms was form
ally, through ita sovereign, converted to tbo papal rcli-

bnt that la only that wo may bo tbe moro determined 
to stand onr own ground, and becomo aware that what 
we already possess is quite good enough for us; other
wise,wc might never find it ont. They jolt us aud 
Jam as; they becloud tbe sun over onr heads, aud draw 
thick curtains between our eyes and oar hopes; they 
threaten and command, whip and scourge us, defy 
and mortify us, bully un and bead us off, and all the 
while force us to acknowledge both their presence and 
power; so that we may learn by what precarious 
tenure wo hold sill external and material things, and 
how true it is, and always will be, that there is 
nothing of equal worth with eurrctav. This li tho

gion.
Will yoa also allow mo to suggest to the students of 

prophecy tbat tho seventh head, in ita first and revised 
estate, is the two horned beast. The two Napoleons, 
tbo two horns. Tho imago beast, tho new Italian 
Kingdom of Bardinia, Ixunbardy, etc, Louis Napo
leon, like his uncle, will bavo no successor. Tbe num
ber of the beast, ortho name of tbo kingdom, will be 
tho samo ao the name of the man, who is tho embodi
ment of tbe kingdom in ita-lsst form. I have not tho 
means at band of verifying’ these conjectures, but will 
noon. J. 8. LoVbland.

Oswego, FrJ. (th/1860. .

if action. questionably, and, avoiding persecution, makes iho 
inspiring and I beat ho can of the misfortune.
.,,-------------1 gucti things aro distressing, but whoro docs .tho

fault Ho, and what Is tlie remedy? In the "other 
side” view that wo bavo given of the matter, much of 
tho blame tbat has been bestowed upon Mrs. Gurney 
may be softened and palliated, if not forgiven.

Our idea will never make men mad or melancholy. 
It has no power to disturb tbo inward fountains of be
ing, or to ruffle tho outward tides of lifo. It sanctions 
no thoughtless Irreverence, and admits of no mean 
subjection.' It sho wo us tho Divine Image in Man. it 
confronts and refutes the superficial philosophy that 
defames human naturo by presuming that ail men are 
so much loose dri/lavood on the river of life. It pre
sents for our contemplation a living Temple, whose 
inner courts arc warm and full of light, because Lovo 
kindles the lire on tho altar, and God—who reigns om
nipotent over the circumstances of outward being—is 
in the midst of hla chosen temple. Hitherto the power 
of our idea haa been but little felt by tbe world nt 
large. Ita influence^ has been measurably lost amidst 
the multitude of opposing influences. In thb post It 
appears liko golden sunbeams, hero and there, strug
gling to scatter the clouds of a tong night; or liko 
crystal rills mode turbid and pestilential by a thousand 
polluted streams, , ,

When the world Is ready for tbe experiment wo shall 
be pleased to witness the results of a practical appli
cation of onr principles in tho institutions of society. 
Let Love—the only reforming power in the world— 
have leave to ml* the people. Give it a supremacy 
over tbe baser passions and discord wilt cease. Let it

Mias Lizzie Doten,
Will deliver ber last two lectures at tho Melodeon, 

Boston, on Sunday, February 28lh. at 3:45 and 1:30 
o’clock r. m. Subject In the afternoon, "The Mark 
of the Beasts,” from Revelations, chapter 13lh, verse 
IGth, and chapter 16th, verso 2d, In tbe evening, 
"Spiritism and Spiritualism;’' after Which a poem 
will be improvised, * ' - ' ■ • ■

A Bunco.
A Grand Bools] Levee by the Spiritualists of Boston 

and vicinity, will bo hold at Minot Rall, corner of 
Washington and Springfield streets, on Wednesday, 
evening, February 29th, I860, for the benefit of. the 
poor. Music by White’s Quadrille Band, (six pieces.) ' 
Dancing to commence at 8 o’clock. Tickets. $1.00, 
admitting a gentleman and ladies, for solo at th* 
Sooth End drag stores. Cummings House, Banner 
Office, aud at Marsh’s Bookstore.

The party will bo under the direction of Messrs, J. 
Baldwin. John H. Conant, end Frederick G, Pope. .. 
A number of the best mediums will bo present and. 
speak on the occasion. Quartette end gleo clubs will : 
sing. The lower ball will be used for playing "grace
hoop,” and other old-fashioned games, by those who 
jlo not dance. A good time may bo expected.

Mrs. Spence. :
The Woonsocket Patriot and "Rhode Island State 

Register, in speak) ng of tbe lecturo of.Mrs. Bpenco In 
Woonsocket, says:— : . “

Tha listeners laugh and cry alternately, ad libitum, 
Wcpaid twenty cents, lawful currency, for admittance 
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, and heard more 
than we can digest in nincty-nine years, Tbe lady is 
as witty os eloquent, as radical os original, and can no - 
more be reported than the late Rufus Choate, whose 1 
syllables cnaln-lighlning couldn't catch 1 * - - :

jhapo tho thoughts, direct tho wilLjuid-guvunrttie-ao- dbinrttenUonofnll.

Frofoswr Fowler’s Lectnrea. . ■;
O. B, Fowler, of tho firm of Fowler 4 Welle, who ' 

has acquired great celebrity by hla lectures oncharao- 
ter. phrenology, marriage, Ac., is delivering a coutm 
oflecturee at Tremont Temple. They commenced on 
Thursday evening, Feb. IGlb. and will bo continued ' 
until Saturday, Feb. 28th. Hie programme la adver-’ . 
Used in tbe dailies. Wo know tboso lectures are worth 1

tfobs of men, and the moraLjvildcrness and social so|. 
itudda will become beantifnl’and fruitful as the gardens
of pariMis(L_h( [strengthen the weak and "bind
up that which was broken.” Tho child of sorrow re- 
qnires its pure and holy ministry. Tbo frint and tho 
dying must have something to support them when heart 
and flesh fail. Tbo truth we teach and tho testimony 
we bear, will soften tho grief of such as mourn over 
the memory of friendship gone, and the wreck of 
earth’* best Joys; while it will lift up tho poor pilgrim 
wbo bows beneath the shadow of a mortSl sorrow over 
tho grave of his buried hopes. ‘

Oh, give love, an utterance everywhere, from tbo pul. 
pit and the press; carry it into tbe councils of the no
tion, tbe halls of justice, and the avenues of business. 
Lot kindness be employed to subdue tbe criminal—the 
Are of lovo to melt bis stubborn heart. Give him the 
pore air and the bright sunlight, for those are the in
heritance alike of the evil und the good. Uncharit- 
ablcnesa. Injustice and revenge, havo hitd tbeir turn. 
Lot man now have a chanco to live the true life—let 
him bo governed by Grace, and IWA, and Lovb,a 
trinity of beautiful spirits, '

"Each worth tho mission of tbo Bon of God." ,
May such inherit tho "gift of tongues,” aud speak 

tbeir Heaven-inspired language la every mortal ear; 
Jt Ii-Unie for Love to rule the world; it will secure to 
all tbeir rights; it will equalize labor and tho gifts ot 
Providence; and thus do something fortho poor and 
the oppressed, that men may Utt, indeed, and bo freo 
and equal somewhere else save in tho republic of tbo 
grave, and .tbe kingdom of Heaven. , .

' Ribera is God?
Tbe world All around us is full of interesting troths, . 

and in each i^a sermon in which existe tbe word of,,,. 
God, nnd, whetadiscovered.aro tbo revelation of God.;

nsclouanesa of wblcb pleasure and -2 
ri bounds^-Then Wo see God "

toman—in tbe
happiness is wit 
everywhero.

To Lootuera. >
We have to apologize for leaving out several of thslr - ; 

appointments. Cause—press of matter and Jack of ? 
space. When we enlarge, we shall have ample room; "• 
and we want lecturers to aid ns. ' In retorn, we shall ■ 
publish their Hata. ' ■ ’’ '

Onr Hew Malling Machine < [ 
Will be In operation in a short timo, when every sub- ' 
ecriterta name will bo legibly printed upon his paper, . 
and no error con occur In mailing our targe list. .

THE GREAT BLOPEMBKT.
The papers of England and this country are filled 

with lamentations over the great immoral act of Mrs. 
Gurney, wbo has left husband, and children, and 
home, and friends, for the sake of a late.day love that 
she has experienced. At thb first glance, tbe lament^, 
lions arc Just, and Mrs. Gurney appears to be a very 
bad woman. But therp are always two sides to a 
story; and in this case, unlike that of many others, 
the other side is furnished by tho parties complaining. 
Mrs. Gurney should have the benefit of it. In tho 
first place. Mr. Guruey and ills wife were coosins; and 
the probability in, judging from the melancholy re
sult. that she never possessed more than the affection 
due to such relation. Sho was only fifteen when she 
was married, and was not old enough to distinguish 
between this feeling, formed in tho heyday of youth, 
and that graver sentiment which should bo tho basis 
of tlie conjugal relation—without which it becomes u 
bondage worse than death, They married—tha hus
band older than herself, wbo should havo known 
enough, in his maturity, to counsel the child, and 
sound her feelings, ere he married her—and, accord
lug to all accounts, sho was true to her obligations, 
living with him a life of chaste obedience, according 
to tho rule of proscribed duly—bearing him children, 
and behaving In all respects, as tbo record shows, like 
a virtuous wife.

. At length. however—a' as for her ponce J—sho awoke 
to tho sense that she did not love tbo man she waa 
living wllh—that sho had mistaken the feeling she 
entertained for . Im, and had sacrificed her years and 
her youth to a false deity. She became aware of this 
through acquaintance with one John Thomas, an en. 
gaging footman—and John we bold to hove been 
guiltless of anything but good looks and pleasing 
address In tbo matter—and In tbo new light which 
breaks upon her she sees the relation between her 
husband and herselfjn a now aspect. It was an inno
cent and honorable relation, as it had existed, bul 
with this new light it wero terrible to think of. Deli
cacy revolted, at It—though tho world may laugh at 
tbo assertion; womanly chastity revolted at it— 
another lough—nnd the woman saw In John Thomas 
—perhaps a bolter man than bar husband, and perhaps 
not—tho man whom it was unfortunate that she had 
not met thirteen years before. John Thomas uses no 
art*, as wo learn, to win tho lady. He Is a gentleman, 
perhaps, in everything but position. There is tho 
sorest mb. Like iho nabob who was ran over by a 
swill-cart: the getting run over was not so bad, If it 
had been done by a respectable vehicle. Had John 
Thomas been a Baronet, or an Honorable, or a Lord. 
It would hot Imre been half m bad.1 Bnt a footmitt—

Manifestations at the Bethesda Institute. •: ' 
Haeses.-Eoitent—Seeing a oollco In tho Bannai, that ' ' 

Mrt. Cucbmso, a rnuclcil.medium, would te present on Wed- 
uesday and Saturday evenings at llio circle held at tbe Be
thesda Institute, 40 Tremont strcot, Boston, I called there oh . 
Wednesday of lust trot k, nnd found teem fifteen to twenty ' 
persons present—several well known lo ibe community— • 
among whom were twojudges andone lawyer, representing 
different cities In Massachusetts. A circle was soon formed, ' 
and throo or four different tunes woro played upon s guitar - 
under circumstances which precluded tlio possibility of hu- 
-nun contact with tho strings, or human Intervention In nny ' , 
conceivable manner. Boveral accompaniments wcroplsyodto 
tones sung by persons In tho circle. Every facility was of- ’ 
forded those who wished to examine tho position and lb* 
surroundings of tho guitar white It waa being played upon. ' ■ 

Though Ihors wore several skeptics present, no ono pro* ■ 
tended that collusion was possible; nod ono In particular, a . 
professional gentleman, who was nearest to tho Instrument, 
suited repeatedly that ho was perfectly satisfied that Ibero ::. 
was no deception in tho case, ^:

Al tho close of this performance, Mra. Hyde, a medium wbo ; 
lo In altendnuro at this Institute, was entranced, nnd retch- . 
Ing across tho table, took a lady by the hand—who ! after
wards ascertained to bo n stranger nt the Institute and to - 
the medium—and commenced speaking, by saying, "Yonr 
dear child Io present, nnd wishes to speak to you;" and, ' 
after giving many consoling words to tho mother, who - ” 
was very deeply affected, eho continued: "Yo^r chlldbat ' -
black, curly hair and black eyes, and you called her Alary, ' 
Her angel guardian la present; her nanto Is Nancy Dow." ■ ‘/,

Voty much more was sold, In a kind and gentle spirit, to . 
^bo mother, who, regaining her sclf-posecMlon. stated to tb* . 
circle that every word was frus, and that she had-recently 
tail a near friend by the name uf Nancy Bow. - .

1 afterwords bad nn opportunity to prove tbo character of ‘ 
Mrs. Uydo.M a lest medium, and am satisfied sho is onoof . .:- 
tho best She gives names readily of deceased persona, of .. 
whom sho has had no ;wsslblo means of previous knowledge, ;
and describes spirits wllh great accuracy.

JranWte, N. H„ -Feb. 10,1BG0.
AG.

Triumph of Surgical Mechanism. ' 
laranisriMO Case,—Tho following otstomoiit from th*, 

gentleman whose sound kg was auiputalcd In eider to bar* 
the celebrated Palmer Leg applied, will bo read wllhinter- 
cel: . ....

Mseaae. PaLuaa 4 Co^-GenUemen:—Much ourpriH wa* 
felt by my frlende and iho community generally when tb* 
statement waa mode that I bad submitted to tho nmpulattbn 
of aoovnd log Inorder to bo oup]i)M with a '■ Palmer Artl- ~
Ocla! Leg." Btrango an iho announcement seemed,llwa* 
literally iron. For twenty-toren jeers I hod plodded with * 
crutch In consequence of n shortened leg. WUnoitlng tb* ' 
almost marvelous operation of your *ubstltutca 1 concluded 
tooubmll lo amputation, which was oucecMfally performed , . 
In July la»L As soon as I bad recovered; you applied one uf ' ■ 
yonr artificial limbi, and ao pctfeci was lie ojeration tball ; 
walked Immediately with tbe helper a single cans, and am 
now nnsroKio. I can walk five miles without experiencing , .
moro than ordtsory fatigue, and am now unending to lb* " ■ 
duties of my profetoIon wllh ao much comfort and ease as . 
tboao baring the natural facilities for locomotion. It was a 
bold adventure, but tbo result has more then reallied my '' 
highest anticipations. Tho appearance of tho teg is ouch ** , , 
todecejrs tbo most obiervant, and in operation second only 
to naturo Itself. In thus giving my testimony to Cho nnri- . 
rolled excellence of your mechanism* I fael thatlsmbbl , . 
discharging a portion of that debt of gratitude which I eat - '
baldly hopo to cancel In full. 

Respectfully, .
Barton, D«. IL U».

H W. Baxxotna ;

toyrt.lt
ma.de


BANISTER OF LIGHT

wpw

■ . ( Itejiortedfet tta L'aiintref Light.
BBOMiPIULD HTltDET (JOU FFIHSU OIL

Wcduccdny BvealRff, Fob. iStb.

qvaairou—"Do spirit* exert evil InfluencestrpojtrnedJum# 
«H>r»e thoiO’CfilM oHl niautfuAUtlotit tormeu ipMww# 
ton mflttfo^ mortal*?' ,

• Mn. N»wrO»—ll liu been generally conceded. In lb# dis
' Wttten* Ihu* far on this topic, that disunited lea spirit* rrinn- 
Ifttl mural qualities ilmilar io thoio which characterlzo 
Spirit* lo tho body—Inolherwonlw that tho mere lay I ng wide 

. of the external.farm docs not, of Itself, work any radical
' diengo In tho character or quality ot the real man.

But it line been affirmed by ono friend, Hint be "know* 
nothing ot thoexletanoo of any 'orllsplrlta' anywhere In 
Ged'*creation;" and moro than Intimated that those who 

■ recngulzo evil any whore, aro 1 n tbo llluafena of solt-rlghteonn- 
ne**. Lol u a #eo I f Hi Is position will bear tbo test of a candid 

' and 'common-son *o examination.
. Wh*l Is tho meaning of tho term '.’evil," as applied to por* 
#onl or Influences 7 Most people—I will not venturo to say 

' flU—see and fool that ihoro 1* a difference between truth and 
fidsehood—between'lovo and hatred—between klndaces and 

. 'cruelty—between justice and Injustice—between fafedoallog 
'and. cheating—between a eclf-saeriBring, outgiving benefi- 

. ’.eenoe, andagrasplbg,atl“lovouriiig*alflBhneBs—lubricf.ta- 
.(ween that divine lovo which seeks to elevate,* purity, and

’. bless all, and that Bolf-lovo which cocks only personal gratlfi- 
. etiUbn, rogardliss of tho rights or tho welfare ot others;
\ Most people, I eay, recognize a difference, radical and otcr- 

. 1 Bal, between Itaao two clausea of fecllngaand action*. Tho 
eno is seen to bo tho exact opposite of tbo other. They point 

.In opposite directions, as unavoidably, 1n tbo nature of things, 
** do the north and south poles ot tho earth.

Bo obvious Is thia distinction to Uio common sense of man
kind, tbit when a person Ignores or denies Ih and professes 
to regard oil actions and fecllngs-os alike tn quality, and 
equally commendable, odoubl Is th onco raised ou to,cllhor 
bls sincerity or hlssautty. Certainly, ho who should affirm 
that bo can perceive co difference between the colore of tbo 
rainbow, botwoon light aud darkness, between sweet ond bit
ter, or between pleasure and pain, would giro no greater orl- 
denoo of blindness or hatluciusUon, on tho plane of sonso; 
than dace ho who. on the ptano of morale, confounds tbo op- 
poalte qualities that bavo boon named.

Now, by universal consent, tbo first-named class of affeo- 
tions and act*—that Is, truth, love, Justice, boncfieenco, and 

' all ttal tends to elevate and bless—le called “good." Why,

put chi mir tytt, and Ignore *11 difference! | bulrather la 
cultlruW our vision to tbculmoilpcrfocllou, and bo impart Ini 
[u Ils use, - .

Nor docs a keen moral lento Indicate o waul of charily for 
lbs sinner, as Is tometlmos alleged. In fact, Ihoro can bo no 
roti charily, without a dear ton to of tbo dltfoieuco tel wean 
good and evil. (Jbarlty fo not, as somo loom lo suppose. In* 
dlOhroneo or bllmfncit to wrong. II Is rather that dir Ino, 
outgiiehlug lore, which, appreciating tbo wretchedness of the 
tinner’# condition, and toeing bls capacities for good and for 
happlnotb yearn I to rciauo blm from bls state, and miss him

’ ' then, should not tboir essential opposite*—namely, falsehood,
' hatred, cruelty. Injustice, ami selfishness In ovory form—bo 

designated by the opposite term, "oril?” For myself, I do
- ‘ not soo tho wisdom of dispensing wllb Ike term, so long os 

.the quality It designate* exists. A rose by another namo 
would small as sweet; and oril by any other namo would bo 
juslaaevlL , -

. . . The ascent of a ladder—“ tho ladder of eternal progress"— 

.1*1 favorite flguro with all" progreKtculsla," even with those 
, who deny tbo existence of any real evil to progreas from.
.But a ladder la for ascent. Thero can bo no real ascent from 
our nnlal condition of sol Move—which begets envy, Jealousy.

’ Hlir-ooocoit, -lying, robbery, murder, and every otbor evil 
"work—exoopt Into the higher condition ot universal ordivlno 
. love, where wo become onsclltsb, und "ono with the Falter.”

to* higher plane of llfo. Tho "uo ovll” theory, on the con
trary, tell* Mm he Is as good is bo esn bo—"whatever Is fo* 
rlghl"—coldly leave* him to grovel and aulforon, inhere la 
no evil, no wrong; them Is no occasion for charily; nor 1s 
there any reason for, or Inducement to, "progrosston."

A clarified moral and spiritual vision leads nol to pharisee. 
Iiin, but tobumlllty and charity. They who arc truly spirit- 
ml will Beek to restore him or hor who is overtaken In a 
fault "in tbo spirit of meekness considering themes! res lest, 
thoyalso ta tempted.’’ "Our garmonteof charity," said a 
spirit, in my bearing, nol longnt^cc, "aro woven out of ibo 
Imperfections wo soo In ourselves^’

In regard to ihaJoMico of spirits being aUawed to control 
and uso mortals for selfish or ovll purposes (which bad been 
called In question on the previous evening.) Iho speaker ro- 
garded it is of Ita samo nature wltb tho control which Ie 
exorcised by selfish and grasping persons ta this life; who aro 
magnetically powerful and positive, over tlio weaker and ibo 
more yielding. It I* a part oftho system of things under 
which wo Uro; and against which wo must provide as best 
wo can.

Ho concluded by suggesting that it is equally as moan and 
wrong ter spirits In tho body lo live upon tbo vitality of oth
ers as for tbo disembodied to do the eamo thing. Mediums 
particularly Iho mord amiable and attractive, aro apt to bo 
kept In a continually exhausted state, by tho absorption of 
their vitality by persona who Insist on taking their handt 
when they bavo an Involuntary shrinking from IL It Is a 
species of cannibalism moro cruel than Ibat of tbo Fecjoo 
Islanders who feed only on dead bodies white thia Isderour- 
log persons alive, ■

Ma. Breon sin—My romarka may nol bo precisely pertinent 
io tbo question, salt reads but tlioy wilt bo pertinent to tho 
remarks just.uttercd by Mr. Newton, lie claims ibat there 
nro evil spirits In the next life, bocausb, ho says tbo evil ■ 
men of ibis lite carry tho same characters Into iho next, 
which they had in this If there arc ovll mon In thia world, 
and If ttaro ia onothor Ilfs H fo reasonable lo suppose that 
those who wore erll hero, may bo tho samo Ibero. Butaro 
there any mon hero who can properly bo called evil? I think 
there la no stab thing aa an.ovll prlnclplo to human naturo. 
If thoro were, ll would display Itself in thia manner: men 
would someiimes do ovll, limply became it wat ceil. Mon 
sometimes do good things,solely bccauso Ihoy are goo* This 
proves that Ibero 1s a good principle In human nature, M 
there were an ovll principle Ih human nature. It would mani
fest Iteelf In tho same way; mon jould sometimes do wrong 
slmpty for Ibo sake of doing wrong. Dal mon nswr act from 
ouch a motive. However wrong tholr actions may bt; thoy

■nils ttal wrong derdf No. Men nr# sincere In * belief Is 
tall—la thp eilsteiiw of *rilt they aro ilticoro, also, in Ita 
totidomnatioii of evil; buhtlibemtM of b belief in ovil, and of 
11* condcmnaltoo, I* a ewsetausnett of lelf excellonco and 
eelfrlghteoosnetA - -

"Our preachers Aral Iblnk they aro safe."
Ho who thinks llfo bls solemn duty to work for th# redemp
tion of humanity frorp sin and ovil dcedActaoyr Iblnke III* 
offirrA nolAtai<{4 that need redemption.

DovIIa a* wo rail them, nro iho Immediate tnertonger# of 
God, whoso mission ft Is, by obsessions and "dorltab deeds 
of injury," to relievo hunt salty sooner of tbo cumbersemA 
heavy cta1 os ofstilf- rhfhteeusnesa Tlio work of " devil a" I 
cannot doubt, sliall ultimate In tho litgboit good for #11 hu
man souls—ihait blosiom al feel In tho fruition of Infinite 
Love. Bul I do nol think that "devils” ran yot soo tbe 
good that will camo out of ibolr deeds any moro than wa 
who ore not a whit tbeir interiors nr their suporferA can seo 
yot tho good thnlshatl blossom out of every deed ibat wo do. 
God, In bls tnllnlto wisdom, sets us al work, and keeps us at 
work; and ererydeed wo do In llfo Is dono ta wisdom, God 
being iho wllncsw He knowt. In Itgbi, that his own work Is 
right, white man, in darknern-nwears ll'ls noL

My good brother, Mr. WclhorbcA says—"Dr. Child has an 
angle—a bobby which ta rides Into everything. Dr.'Cbltd 
says that thero fo no dltferenco In tilings ta ibis world.” 
Nature, to me, bos Inflnlto variation. Things vary In form, 
ta size, fa density, tn quality, in strength. In durability, and 
thia difference in thlnga which 1s oven palpable to the dreams 
of a sleeping man, ronkos variation* ta tbo things of crea
tion whlcli fill up llfo wltb unutterable beauty.

If my brother Welborbeo means that 1 have an angle and 
a tabby which ri|w oul to level tho fiction of human dis- 
Unctions; to take tbo starch out of sofarfghteousncsB; to 
show bow nonsensical and unmeaning, as applied to human 
Bout A the words high nod tow, ceil and good are, It seems to 
mo ho might Indulge a tinner llko mo in running an angle; 
and riding a hobby, tlialdllfero somewhat from an angle and 
a bobby of sidf-rtgliteousnroA of hell and damnation tbat

ALL 0OHT0 OF I’ABAaBAFnB,

£JJ*Wo print In this number of ths IIahu#*, p*rt Aral of 
a naullca) stety, entitled "Jock Melville; or tbo Life of # 
Bailor," from tho pen of Duncan H'L>iw, Esq., whoso 
writing! arc well known and highly appreciated lu IMsdo* 
partment of literature, It will bo completed to two more 
number*. • 1

CnaniVT 1s tbo sweetest comforter known on earth. It 1# 
tbe soother of all Iho 111* of life, Ob, that mortals possessed 
moro charily, ons toward tbe other. Then oil Booming evil# 
would vanish nsrpcedlly as tbodewiof heaven, whon kissed- 
by tho warm, bright ray* of tho mornlug sun. Noblo Indeed 
ta ta or sho who hath ihfa rare gift.

£&"HNan*UD Hts Ituaxions,” Chapter X, will appear 
In our next Issuo.

Msa A. P. Taoursox, of Lowell, will lecturo tn Lawrence, 
Fob. Efitb. Aod March dlb. lllb and Ifith.

Finn.—At about quarter past eight o’clock on Saturday 
evening, flro was discovered In Manning, Glover A Co.’* 
large bother and bedding warehouse, In Merchant’s Row, ex
tending from North Market street to North street. Owing to 
somo disarrangement lu tho fire-alarm apparatus It woe somo 
time boforo Ibo alarm waa given, and consequently the fire 
mode great headway. Tbo tenement occupied by IL G. A 
Co. was destroyed, tbo front wall* falling out. Tho otbor 
stores In tho block suffered badly from water. Tbo flooring 
and walls fell about 0 1-3 o'clock on Sunday morning; by 
which Copt Charles E. Dunton, of Hobo l,*ud Charles Car
ter, of Hook aod Ladder Com|«ny No. 1, woro killed, and 
Bovoral oibcrs sorercly Injured.' Tbo whole toss fo estimated

aherwan and europed.it

PATENT AGENCY OFFICEE
^ —or— '

MEMS, fflffli A CO,
Fn Awoelaltun wltla Moti. ClIAH. MAfiON, 

LATH OOMMIBBIONEB Off PATENTS, 

Offlcoof Cho "Bclenilllo Antcrlcsn,”

NO. 37 PARK nOYVj NEXV YOBIC.

M
ESSRS. HUNN A OO. respectfully give notiM, that, tn 
addition to tholr own experience of nearly fifteen years* 

standings* Solicitors of Paton is, they bare associated wltb 
them lion. JUDGE MASON, who was for Several years CW 
tnieeimer qflliicntt. This arnt ngomeu t renders Itai r organi

zation thorough aod comitate;and Isa suregulr*niythat *11 
business connected wltb,tho ExauiMTtoH or InvEnxioxfa 
BrxctriciTioxA Dcswinoa Bzjxcted C*sza IxiznrXMX- 
ou, Extbbsiomb. Caveats. Onaioaa uroir (JuxsmoK* or 
Tn* vsuditx or Patemta and tornrHaxiutoTa, wlH receive 
prompl and careful attention. ' ,

PAMPHLET OF ADVICE. . J , 
Bbio to Sunn Lettert /hitent, furnished freA , .

AH communications considered confidential '
Address NKTIVN *

Fob. 33. eoptw .________ 87 Park Row, N. Y.

. ADA I. HOYT, i \
Rapping and Writing Test ITIcdlotn,

H
AS removed to a room on tho same floor as tho Baxbeb 

or Lio nr Office; In building

Ho. 31-2 Brattle street, ■ f

r Now, whatever accelerates this process of ascent, or “dercl- , 
. qpmohVfo universally conceded to bo "good" and "right” , 
, By logical necessity, llien, whatever retards tbo process, or 
fiends to hold us where wo aro in our earthly affections, or fo

, . drag its still fewer downward In. tho.solflsh and the sensual, ■ 
‘ I# Uio bpimaito of good—th at te, It la "ovli" and " wrong." , 

. The Influence o! ovory spirit, In tbo body as well as out, 
' ntaoaaartly correspondsfo Itastate. As Ihofountain k sol* 

Iba stream. Influences aro simply tho streams of vital oncr-
^.lywhloh flow into us from various sources. Thoy Impart 
. thei^ Various qualities to our llfo and Itamanifestalfeno.

When a parson's Influence upon others (not merely bls 
.words, bul Ills predominant spiritual forcoj ts plainly In Ibe 
direction of truthfulness, justice; purity, boncficencet and all 
tbovlrtu()a,helacalfeda"good" man. Whon one'sprodoml- 

’ naflng Influence te In tbo oppoBlto directlonr-ln favor of ly- 
lug; cheating, oppression, impurity, and solttehnoiB In general 

. —whatever may bo hl* professions, ho may properly bo balled 
an “evil" man. Why should not tta same forms, with the 
tamo meanings, bo applied to disembodied mon? I soo no’ 

. good reason. '
. .Thotorm"oyllsplrJk" when so used,doos notlmplybe
ings essentially malignant in nature—eo " totally depraved " 

, that tboy can bo neither worse nor better, li simply mean# 
disembodied human being*—our brothers and tlsters-^ln 

* whom the selfish Is not subordinated to Uio Divlno; In whom 
ibo lovo of pleasure predominates over Ibo lovo of right and 
good,. We aro all " ovll "—we are nil " dovlto *'—lo tho do- 
groo that ibo, samo I* truo of us.

The Influenco of spirits, until they havo become ultorly 
purged from all oarlbly and sclDsh Iovoa 1s undoubtedly (like 

. Ibat of men and women tn tho body,) of a mixed character— 
partly good, partly ovll. Many of them, doubtless, think they 

■ arc pretty good, and very wise—Justus wo aro apt iodo, It 
I* for u* to discriminate, and to know them by their frulls. 
It thoy manifest anger, self-con colt, coniontloushetL or any 
oftho grosser or subtler ferrms of self-loro, and are blind to 

.. palpable moral distinction a and spiritual truths—and if tboir 
Influenco tends to bring others Into Ihe samo state—ft Is in>- 
possible to suppose them very high up on Iho ladder of real 

. progress, cron though they dazzle us wllb iho splendor of 
. their rhetoric, ond Imagine themselves “ progressed " quite 

out of sight of tho humble Teacher ot Nazareth!
. Lei us nol confuse our rnlude wilh a mere play open words, 

. nor stultify oureolvca by Ignoring palpable facts for tbo sake 
Of a darling theory. Though Ibero may bo many things ap. 
patently evil which arc good in reality, and though ft may 

\ ta o()ou difficult to determine tho right or wrong of a glvon 
oct, It does nol follow Hint there Is no positive ovll for uo to 

. shun. .

arc never performed from a mere love of wrong aa a princi
ple.. There Is no faculty of tho human soul that loves wrong 
for I s own sake, as such. Erory men can test this for him- 
sole Wo alt have the samo hcultloo and the same elements of 
character. The only difference between ulk lliatdlUbronl 
elements or faculties differ in degree, In different poreonA, 
H therefore there bo au ovll principle In nny human being, 
tbo samo principle exfols lu every human being, K then, one 
man baa never experienced any such emotion no a desire Id 
do wrong, or a lovo of wrong,/er fir own *a*A ho has no 
right to assort tbat such a prlnclplo exists in any other 
human being. . '

Mr. Nowton calls all selfishness eyIL But bb must be 
mistaken lu ibis. AU selfishness li good, fn Huff, Tbe 
deilro to provide for our own subsistence and happiness, is a 
perfectly good and virtuous desire, of itteff. And the seiflab 
passions, so called, aro the same in klnd. and, perhaps lo 
degree, In what wo call a good man, as In what we call a bad 
man. Tho only dliferonco between tbo two men, la that the 
good man has tho faculties of benevolence and Justice In a 
higher degree than tbe bad man, to keep bl* selfish desires 
within proper bounds, and prevent ibolr manifesting them
selves by ools of Injustice and cruelty toward other*. Tbo sb 
colled bad man Is deficient in those faculties of benevolence - 
and Justice, and, therefore, bls selfish faculties urge him Into 
acts bom which Iho other Is restrained. What we call a bad 
man, Is slmply,a man mentally deformed. . Some ot bls facul
ties aro doBcleut In power compared with the others.; Dpt 
these mental or moral deformities, or deficiencies are no more 
faults or evils than are physical deformities or deficiencies 
A man Is as much, and moeb more to bo pitted for a mental 
er moral deformity, or defidoncy, Iban for a physical do- 
fortuity, or deficiency. It la only thoso who havo harmonious 
organizations—oil Ibo faculties in doe proportion to each 
other—that have perfect characters ■ ■ ■

Hr. Nowtou Udaka hatred Is an evil passion. I do not 
think so. Hatred Is only fear. Wo halo those from whom 
we apprehend some Injury. When we no longer tear a man, 
we no longer bate blm. Tbe tear which ire call bats fa 
noh of courss simply and always a tear of bodily barm, but 

' It le a tear of eame pain or wound lo our feelings Nor la 
thlsfear necessarily a fear for ourselves alons but a tear for 
others for whoso welfare or happiness wp.aro Interested., 

. Lizzie Doren—(entranced.)—All men and *11 women ore

has been ridden Into every meellng-houso pulpit, and Into 
every aebool-bouso desk of education of tho civilized world, 
and from thenoo has been driven Into Ibe hearts of the good 
people, from a period of tlmo to which my memory gocth not 
back, yhc bobby that makes ono mon better than anolhor, 
In a 8pi ritual sons a has boon ridden a great white by us alt 
Change 1s not ddrimental to human progress; but Is essen
tially an element ef progression.

Bupposo that wo get elf from Uio old hobby of evil that 
run* alt Ila riders into tho contentions of hell, to light with 
angles as aculo nr tbo points of bayonets onh pltebfoit a and 
mount tbo hobby of "Whatever Ia Is right,” what Islhocon- 
scqucnco? ffilb tho fleotnoss of thought and Iho surely of 
eternal truth, this hobby, If you please to call It a bobby, 
will bear us through all tta beautiful gardens; through all 
the avenues of truth In God's creation: and ovory where; at 
our pleasure, wo pick flowers of unlading frcshuesA from 
Iho provinces of God, In tho clcnitd day-ttmo of bl* love, for
ever. -

TM* Is Iho hobby, and tkh alone, that shall carry humanity 
out from tbo darkness and sutartngs of bolL Each one must 
mount It and ride ft for himself and beriolf.

This llttlo " hobby " horo# of “a« rfyA(” wo at Brel think 
Is wanton, shy. coltish, dangerous. That day fo coming; 
Brother Wctherboc; when every man' and sVqry woman will

nl$35,WO.
Tbo Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, says tbeTroy (N. TO 

Dally Whig, bat recently been mado lo poetess all tboebarao 
toristira of our moro p u bile InsUluUon A by taiou omtaUlsnca 1 
with It* appropriate namo In a new stylo of cast ornamented 
letters, made and patented by G. T, Anthony, of Medina, 
N. Y. They look extremely beautiful, end mnko a bold and 
com mand I ng appearance. Tboy aro tbo first of the k Ind e ver 
introduced Into our city. Wo arc happy to learn that this 
health institution te prospering beyond tho most sanguine 
expectations of Ita enterprising founder. Dr. Stone, who bns 
at Hilo time under bls treatment between two and three 
hundred patients. A series of cotd, warm, mcdtrated-electro. 
chemical, and sulphur baths hare boon Introduced Into tho 
Institution—together with i gymnasium. Il Is tho Intention 
oftho directors and physicians lo dispense with medicine A so , 
faraipociible, end depend mainly upon tho more Inrlgfratlng 
aids ol electricity, and tbo gymnasium, combined wllb sden- . 
title natural remedies.

Tire RusuLxer Advbbtibiko.—Mosca tbo famous English 
clothing dealer, who pays about two hundred thousand del- ' 
lure peraiinum for advertising, has recently purchased an 
estate for which ho paid tbo snug sum of nlno hundred thou
sand doltara. Advertisers should bear In mind that lire Dan
aan cjrculateaextensively la ovory State In Ibe Union, and 1s 
consequently Juli Iho very beat "medium" tn tho country 
through which to reach customers.

A Pour, delivered nt ibo celebration of Iho ono hundredth 
anniversary of Iho incorporation of Westminster, Mass, by 
William 8. Haywood, has been received. Published by T. IL 
Marvin A Bon, IS Congress street, Boston. 1SW. -

In ono voice declare;-ibat this hobby ts tbe gentlest and llio 
kindest, Iho asfostaud ibo truest, tbo fleetest and tboboldest 
"hobby” over rode upon yot But no man or woman will 
over be lilted on lo ll by anothor; will over mono t ll till they 
do It voluntarily; till by natural growth tboir aoula are lid 
of ibo shackles of tear, and tta'darkness of aelPrigbtoouo. 
ness ' ' . ' ■ ' ■ '

Bnv. Miu Tnaxn thought that Dr. Child was an hone*t 
man, but his condemnation of ibo views of Dr. Child was 
dealt out wllb great generosity. Ho also condemned the 
views of Mr. Spooner. ■ ’
‘ Mb,. Guianan also Indulged in liberal condemnation of 
oibera'views. Ho criticised remarks mado by Miss •Doten, 
and hoped thero would ta more meeting-houses of setferight- 
eoosnesi, In stead of such preachers Ho hoped that Dr. Child 
would got hl* mind sot right before bls Influenco wu spread

which sho will occupy until ibo capacious suit of rooms on 
tbe first floor In ihe samo building are prepared for ibo recep
tion of visiters. tf Feb. 25.

JflBS SUSAN M. AYRES, MEDIUM FOR VERBAL 1YL Communl^thnB, M Thorndike tired Ewt Cambridge, 
Mm a, 8m® . Feb, £&

H
OLLOWAY’S OINTMENT IB ABTONlBOIKO . TUB 

nubile and tho faculty, nol only in this country, bul 
throughout the world, by the most rapid cures of bouraeness; 
sore throat, bronchitis, und nsthnio, over placed on rooonL 
Warm water fomentations should precede and brisk friction 

accompany tho application. Bold at Iho manufactory. No. 
SO Maiden Lane, Now York, and by all druggists; st aso., 
63c.. and $1 pcrpoL Ip FeUM.

BECKETS DISCLOSED.

T
HE subscribereflbra ferrate a Itcelpo Book which con- 

coniains a recipe for making every compound that fo 
manufactured In tho country In tta lino of Soaps, Hair Pre
parations. Cologne, Essences and Farfomcrics of all ktndfa 
Beers, Byrupa; Wash Fluid and Mineral Water, Paints, Blsbk- 

ings, Inka, Varnishes; Ac. Ao., and recipe* for making cron 
otlior article manufactured; ono for making Honey wbteS 
cannot ta recognized from that mado by Bcoa either lu 
look A taste, or quality; another for making Durning Fluid 
and Washing Fluid for family usa which can be made with 
bul lillio trouble, aud al a coal nol exceeding 3 cent* per gal
lon, and by tho use ot which all scrubbing of clothing fo un
necessary, which Beck will bo sent to any ono that romite by 
mall 60 contA cither In money or postage etampA to F. GOR
DON, East Cambridge; Masa. Ml Feb. ML.

STAMMERING." .

D
R. PRATT, ARTICULIBT. reifiectfolly asks especial at

tention to hla BpcclDc Pathological means for tta clD- 
ctent and positive cure of"Ntanmrring.'' Tho length of 
time required with each pnttenl docs not usually exceed an 
hour, end lu no case will any charge lie mado until trealmon* 

1* given. References given. Otllco hour# from 10 a. w. to a . 
v. u. only. No. 77 Bedford street, opposite Dr. Young's

I church, Boston. . 81 FetklS.
Couriers have loll London and Faris, wltb Identical In- ' 

straotiona to tbo representatives of tbe two power* al Turin, ' 
directing them to make known to tbo Sardinian Cabinet 
ib it tbo government* of Franco and England too no objec
tion to the annexation of Centra! Italy becoming */a<< oc- 
renijdl. . . . _ . L ^

Bteronannd Hazlett have been Mntonced to be hung on 
tbo Ifith day of March nexhtalweonUie houraoflOo’ctoek 
a. ir, and 3 o’clock r. m.

A correspondent, who signs herself "Sophia," say* that 
woman fo twice as good as man,and provos ll thu* by tbe 
very orthogronby—W-o m-a-n—douUs you O want—Tri
weekly (Haverhill) Ihibticher. ' ■ ' .

Digby dJesontA Ho thinks eta fe more properly fee Joined

I wontd not "call a baby evil, because It le nolborn a mas" 
But when I find It tarn with tho germa In Ue conitliutlon 

/.which develop into selfishness, cruelty, and crims as It ar- 
'jives at manhood, I cannot reasonably cal) Italtogethoryood. 

,1 would not "call a spirit evil, bccauso li begins low In tho 
seals of human progress and neceeiarily In darkness treads 

' upon the lower rounds of th'1 ladder of eternal progress/nf.” 
■ But whon I find spirits so far "developed" as io manifest ilia 

whole catalogue of ovll propensities known on earth. I can. 
/ . not aiulitfy rnyeelf into regarding them aa wholly pure and 

. harmless
The voluntary doing if that which Wk Mfew or fill to be 

wrong, (oven though wo maybe mlatakcu In that belief) Is a 
; positive evil In Itself to our own souls—never excusable or 

Justifiable, Bo, at feast, ll seems to me. It la a sin afpilnsl 
tbe Holy Bplrit of Truth tn us for which wo eon never for
give ourselves. Whether wo have,any of us ever dono tbis 
whether wo can or over could with truth say—

' . "I knew the right, and well approve It, too:
. I know the wrong, and yet tho wrong pursue—"

: wo can each decide for ourselves II la not for ua lo accuse 
. or judge ono another. The Judgmentaeat la in every one’s 

' breast. Boonerorlater wo sliall Ond ourselves arraigned
■ boforo it When wo feel tho condemnation Ihors no sophis

try can evade tbo "fiery Indignation" which will burn wltbtn

mediums; each one bns bls or her own Individual charac
ter. Tbo character of each conceives good end ovll—the 
highest perceptions, are formed good—the lowest, ovil.

No man lives unto himself; he attracts Influences outside 
of blmsclf.

Polson you call evil; built fo notevii In itself, only by re
ception. When you rise abovo tho conditions in which psls- 
onmay be Injurious, then poison asanovil cease*.

Aro them evil spirits? Thoro are low spirits—these you 
term ovll—aud these spirits often without your knowledge 
como nnd Influenco you; evon from tho lowest hell, spirit# 
that aro very gross aud sinful, come and influence mortals. 
Drugs and alcohol id drinks will change tbe condition of man 
so tbat kindred aud congenial spirits ofdrunkonnesA who are 
ovll. centra! him perfectly without hla knowledge. ;'

Temptations arc necessary; they produce, conflict thallo-

abroad.
Dm Wstunoton mado eamo remarks to show ibat there 1 

was great dlfibrenco existing between things and concluded 1 
tbat a great dtflerenco must alsoexlsi between spirits , '

Let us sei ourselves al work to pul Into action somo new 
spring that shall benefit our lives advance ’and elevate our 
existence. ' . -

Erery heart, in each lineament of the countenance pour* 
out the Inspiration that it receives If tb* aspirations Uinl 
command Inspiration are high; If they reach ouldnto a llfo 
of spiritual realities bigbaod holy, they will drew a magnetic 
Influence of that kind; but, If low and earthly, they will 
drew an Inspiration of tbat kind. I am not going lossy,tbat 
ono la ovll and the otheqisgood. I bellovo ibal truth nnd 
wisdom drop from every human utterance; I cannel call 
anything evil. 1 would rather sink myself Into knowledge, 
than moy boiier answer Ibo end of my creation.

Ms. Emos thought that through resistance we obtain * 
better moral character; thought tbat ibo remarks mads on 
tbls autyecihsdbocn very suggestive.

I believe tbat when wo are determined to do right, wo ore 
always aided; and whon we are willing to do wrong,evil 
spirits will always help us I was much 'pleased wltb Mr. 
Nowton's remarks I must confess that I am not familiar 
with Ibo auljjeol of this question. '■■■■■■■■'■ ■■

In tbe presence, of some men I feel a strong attraction, a 
beautiful Influence; and would ta wining to keep tbe door of 
tbeir tout, and feed ou the crumbs that fall from tboir table; 
white In tbo prosecco brother men 1 feel so much repulsion 
Ibat, rather than go io . heaven wltbithom,! would prefer to 
go to bolL I believe that ll la right Io follow ou r att ractlona; 
and tbo result will bo * benefit to ourselves aud others

Lizzia Doren.—Ono man, surnames CtaAman, esteems 
ono day abovo another; anothor man, auraamed Child. 
esteem* all d*ya alike; Lot every man bo fully persuaded in

toman.' .
Why aro mediums so well pasted lu the "dead languages?!* 

Because ghosts apeak through them. * '

A "Niob" Job.—An American dentist who went to Nice to 
set the teeth ot the Empress of Bus*!A performed bis work 
to satisfaolortly that tbe royal lady gave blm'a diamond Hog 
worth $13,000. . '

Antons of Daniel O’Connell has boon arrested In Chicago
for vagrancy.1

Ma own mind.
1 answer Ibo question before you Ibla evening—yu, spirits 

can and do Influence you for aril Now, since you k now that 
there aro dorlls evil splrilA and a hell, I will say to yon,

- . COTILLION PARTIES. _

T
HERE Win beCoxuxiOH Fatmas al ihe Aesemby Doorns, 

No. 8 Winter street, for tho benefit of the Bethetda Jfo.
Hute Spiritual Heading Room, on Wednesday evenings, 

until further notloo. Ticket* #0 court, admitting gonl bimI 
lady. - 4p Feb.Jfi.
~ MBALAUBA A. 8MITH, : 
rANCE TE8T MEDIUM, will occupyr ooms wllb Mba

Coan, at Na 13 Tremont Row, Boston, where sho wlH 
give sitting* dally from 0 *. n. to 8 r. n. tf Feb. 18. *

A GOOD CHANCE. , : '
A BOUT twenty-Arc mile* from Boston, In one of our most 

channiog country iowua wo happen to know of a 
large aod admirably formed Hotel Boarding House, now far 
sale. Tbo house la now, attractive, and picturesque In archl- 
lecture, and a full company of nnbclsaa boarders!* ensured- 1 
by the protect proprietor. The location I* very central, re
markably healthy, surrounded by fine drive a and easy of 
access. Tbe present occupant, wing about io change hl# 
business, will sellat a groat sacrifice, and a chance is thus.,. 
ottered which really secure* Uio bust opportunity forlnveaW 
meal that wo know of For Informriloa address WARREN 
A OSBORN, Merchants' Exchange, Boston. 8p Feb. 1A

The steamship Arago, at Now York from Him; brought ■ 
$fl;OOOi(l<» worth of dry-good A ail comprised in MO iota 
measurement—about enough to toad a ship of MO tons; " j

A public Ihull ought not to suiter a secret punishment.

Tho question, "Why printers did not succeed Harwell, m 
brbwcj*t" "** thus answered; "Because printers work gif 
ibe head, and brewers for tta stomach; and where twenty 
men have stomachs, but one baa brains,” - ' j

Ain writer,'says tbo "New American Cyclopedia," Ml 
Emerson la distinguished for a singular dnien of poetic Imagi
nation wllb practical MuionoM. Oto vision take# a wide 
sweep In iho realms oftho Ideal, but la no lose firm find pene
trating In the sphere of foots. He adore#'tho Bplrit ofGod 
rather than God, tho rays of the sun ralber than the (tin, and . 
does not appear to give lufllctbnt prominence to ibo obvloub 
principle that ibe 1udlviduallty of the Divine Nature, being 
an Infinite IndlvMuallly, may include Inflnlie expanslvpnesa 
and Infinite variety ot working in Infinite aeHteonstiouanesa; 
and ibat Uio appearance of Impersonality comes frorn tho con
ception of personality under finite human limitations. .

A fashionable proverb;—Hoeven sent us women, and 
Franco—crinoline.

Tho death of tbo Grand Duches* Stephanie of Baden, oc
curred Jamiry etxh. Tho deceased princes* waa cousin to 
Napoleon I1L Her maiden name was BiopbanlottoBeoulinr. 
note, and cho wu nicoe of ibo Empress Josephine; and tho 
adopted daughter of Napoleon I. Dorn In 17611, she waa mar
ried In IBM to Prince Louis Frederick of Badon. Tho Grand 
Duehenw at tho lime of bor death, waa tn bor 71st year.

Danonon* CorntrinniT.—Counterfeit fives of tbo Boek- 
land Bank, of Roxbury, Mux, aro In circulation. .

NOW READY.

ARCANA OF MATURE;.
; ' OB- ' " ■ '.. ' ■? - fX^ ' -

THE HISTORY AND LA#B OF CBEATI0M.
,; <h»/.^4.K«a*<»,frof*rottw ,

HUDSOIT TttTTIZE.
. WITH AN APPENDIX,-

By Data* Keller. " "
' ■ ■' .' Price $1. '

Bent, tree ot postage.' on' receipt of Ibe above; by

■' !t.,v

.-I

Berry, Colby 4 C».,‘ PubUxhom, ’ 
81-3 Brattle Street, jBaeton,^ ■ 

For Balo also by 8. T. MUNSON, at the BASubb or £1011
Bookstore. 143 Fallon itreet, Hew York. .' ‘

• g&- Dealer* supplied al Ibe nsoal discount—S31-8 (for ' 
cent, from tbo retail price. ■ . -;

Jan. SB. : PERPY, COLBY 4c CO.,

A
BBORT VOYAGE for 26 cento. Take LIFE ILLUS

TRATED 8 mouths. FOWLER A WELLS. N. Y*
Fob. IL ■ »P

: It Is alleged that a recognition of moral distinctions Implies 
. solf-righteousness—a focllng ot "I am holier than thou," Not

.- necessarily so. by any mcana. If ono adopts a merely exter- 
. bad, arbitrary standard of morality, determined by whal is 
. popular aod "respectable;" hoJa, Indeed, pretty auro to run

Into pharlseOlBm. Thoso who do not outwardly conform to 
ibis standard aro of course "wicked," In hte vlow. Doc ta 
whose moral sense Is roaUy quickened to seo things according 

'to their Intrinsic nature; finds that bls own faults and tins 
. become aggravated tn proportion totbekconno-s of thia venae 

, - ,and tbo light ho enjoys.
■' ' Consequently such on ono will bo likely to see no greater
1 Sinner than himself. Tho speaking of un angry or unkind
' word, or the getting vexed with a brother for any trifling 

•r' .'eauso, or unfairly representing anolhcn—a* we do sometimes
. . tare lu fho boat ot debate—will bo felt to ta aa grea I a wrong 

. /whim, no would bo a munlcrous blow with * oMllalab, for
' ttaImbruced Irishman, or nn MoaulCwitb bludgeon, bowfa- 

. .-knife, or pistol, for a scarcely Iras imbruted Congressman.
; । -Th# name rulo applies to all unchaste word* and feelings,

>, arid all unjustly selfish desires and acts. To a keen and Just 
- . < moral sense; a wrong deslro becomes as much a sin ash a

wrong act In Ite vlow, all garments of solflrtghteousness
. are bnt fllthy rags, and the real moral difference* In men *ro

• mnob loss than they outwardly appear. '
. - .(• Yet the dlOereoco between truth and/Hrehood, between

r । low and hatred, right and wrong, remains u broad and etcr- 
■ ’ ,• .Wat #* tbat between heavon and botl. And tbo recognition

' of this difference no more Indicates Belt-rlghteousncss, than
-IboreoogtilUon of adteUncUon botwoon beauty anddoform).

tylmplloe tbat ono considers himself a .rival ot Apollo In 
personal graces!

vtgorntes us The character of Christ was perfected Uy 
temptation. • . / ' :

li Is tbo character of ibo magnetism of each that draws 
spiritual Influences peculiar lo each. But the will power of 
manmay rejectoraccoptany influence.

Can a man bo Influenced by epi rite for evil? Ho may. if 
ho accepts ovil Influences. Man has tho power In himself to 
throw off evil influences Spirits that aro ovll cannot do you 
Injury, unless you aro willing lo yield to thorn.

Ds CnrLD.—A consciousness of evil 1* simply, In one won), 
a proclamation of “yea r faultc" and " my nfrtner." Th Is te 
tho dollnitton of popular orthodoxy. If there bo any ono 
tiring that seems pucrito ond ridiculous—tbat seems llko an 
old garment no longer useful and necessary—ll Is tho Idea, 
that for ages haa boon so fondly cherished, vtz^ Malone child 
of God it better Man another child of God; that one immor
tal roul ft better than another immortal eoul; that otic it 
mors ad and another it lac all; that ant it higher and 
another it lower. *

Humanity moves heavenward together—all mon aod all 
women In ono solid phalanx’on tho Journey of unending 
progress. All sail on ono level sen of life along together In 
storms and In sunshine over tho waves of progress No one 
Is abovo—uo ono Is below. A ware may bear you a llttlo 
higher, for.a moment, than other* ars but you descend again 
whllo other* como up—and tho average level ts ibo fixed 
licitIny of each ono. Alt sail on tho groat sea of Ood, whoso 
hand holda both the winds and tho waves aod whose Infinite 
lovo directs us as wo sail,

I cannot but concludo that tho element In humanity tbal 
has made distinctions of good and bad, high and tow. In tho 
soots of men—I mean tho element of sotf-righteous—will 
aomcllmo find It* culminating point, and. tike troll matured 
to ripened rottenneas drop off and go back again to tbo 
earth that baa given Halite and exlatencoof tremendous 
vigor; and ear spiritual eyes will ta opened to the moro real 
and enduring truth of a spiritual oneness; ot a universal 
brotherhood; of a loving household cf human beings whoso 
father la God; whose interests aro one; whoso homo lo a 
heaven of harmony, peace, lovo nnd'klndneeu—not aA«i«n

■ tfdietinctioni.
. Tho whole Idea of ovll ha* It* beginning In, and It* ont- 
। growth from, aelflibnees sclf-cxccltones seif-rtghteouauces.
■( But this selfishness fa tow fol to tlio condition that produce* 
' It—necessary In early spiritual growth.

I will make one affirmation which all men cannot disprove 
■ —It Is Ibis; Tbo m*n who secs tbo moot ovll lo tho world, la 
। mon troubled by Ho Influences and feels and utter*-tho 
। severest protests sgaluet Ils eiistence—without one single 
■ exception, he possesses setf righteouBnosscommensurate with . 
i tbo msgnliudo of ths evil ho sees -

loot out for breaker# ahead.
' Ma. Nisttok’explained, tn reply lo fir- Spooner, ihal ho 

did not apeak of evil as a principle, or a substance; , nor did 
bo regard any faculty of human , nature as in iteelf evil, nor 
any being aa wholly ovll. poaitivo evil, a# bo had defined It, 
constated In doing a known wrong, not bccauaoltl* wrong; 
but bccauso It lo agreeable.
' Da. G|BM«u.—I cannot advocate, m does Dr. Ohild, that 
Ibore is no such thing ns evil, bul I dotbtnk that hets right 
In what ho has laid about ielf-rlgbtcousnesa. I can clearly 
see and feel ibat It la very unwiie In anyone to denounce 
Olbera bccauso tboy do not come to tbeir standard. .

Tbo Doctor did not agree with Mr. Spooner, tbat hatred 
was founded In tear; nor wilh Dr. Child, that reformers 
thought that oilier* needed redemption moro than them
selves. Ho related a very Interesting case of obsession which 
waa recon Uy related to him by Dr. Child, of phltactolpbla.

This question fo continued to next week, when II ts ex
pected that each speaker wilt relate hts own peraonat experi
ence ot tbo manltcstaUqns of erH splrita,

■ MATHIMONIAL.
Married, in Cambridge port, on Iho I6th tnsfe by Rev. 

Charles A. Skinner, Mr. Andrew J. Hustings, of Cambridge, to 
Miss Carrie Domerlu, of Bangor, Maine..

. IMPROMPTU.
There Is no high, there Is no low, 

In Nature's perfect plan, ■
For that wb reap wo first do sow— 

Know this, oh ftltow-man I

Tb* good doth from tho evil spring, 
As from tho dust tho flower;

So from a very liny thing 
May grow a "mighty power. ,

Then hood tho minor things of earth. 
And greater shall bo thine;

For ovory atom al its birth - 
Sprung frem the Source Divina,

COURT OF DEATH.

T
HE large and beauilfril CWored Fngraeingt at this Afub- 

Mne Moral Ytcinting by ItananASUT Bulb nro being , 
sold _ '

Al Ono Dollar Kach.
No other Engraving of iho slzo (31 by 31 Inches) and 

quality of th) A can bo taught m Now York for less than $5. 
It Is only by Issuing 100,000 ttal Uiey can bo afforded for a 
dollar.

As tho Engraving forms a pleasing, beautiful, and Instruc
tive Parlor Ornament, no family ran afford .to bo without IL 
"Il Is a sermon on can vol" and Its lessons ero far moro 
listing than tbo written or spoken word. Hundreds of let
ters express admiration of Iho picture, white none express 
disappointment.

As several Clergymen, aided by Church Mombora, are now 
relieving themselves from church debt* by tbo largo commis
sions allowed ou iho sale of thoso engravings, ills tbougbl 
that others might do tho aamA It tbo plan was suggested. 
For this purpose, tbo engravings will ta furnltbed (In largo 
quantities) al tbo lowest possible figure.

Jb/crenrear—Rev. Dr. Prime, Editor Hew York Obterwr; 
Rov. Dr. Slovene, Editor Chriitian Advocate and Journal; 
Rev. Dr. Bright, Litter Chrirtian Examiner - Bor. Dr. Por
ter. Editor C'Arirttan Intelligencer; Itov. Ur. Palmer, Now 
Orleans; the Edltora of the JWtAmend Enquirer; CAarleelon 
Charter, and Hew Meant Picayune; Itou. Millard Fillmore, 
Butlido; and tho venerable Reusaimot Peale. Philadelphia.

For one copy, $1 and four letter sumps (13 eta) to pay 
postage. Bix Copies for $3, without stamps, postage paid by 
subscriber.

Those desiring loiter of agency, wllb ono copy aod forty 
pamphlets, for distribution, will send $1 and six letter stamps. 
Many agents aro now realizing from four hundred to five 
hundred dollars lo iho burinosA Not one letter In a Ibou-
sand, plainly directed, Is lost. 

To avoid mistakes, iho JVame qf Ibron and State should ta
• • • ------- Addressplainly written.

P.O. Box3301. 
Feb. SA

G. Q. COLTON. 
No. 67 .Park-row, Now York. 

Sw .

Luma a.

. Aniwero to CorrenpondeRt#,
M. A. B. PonTmurn, Mt—We da net. know whore Hrs. 

Townsend may bo jitidrcssed al the present lima. (Urs. M. 
wilt please take notloo.) '

A. G—All you soy ts truo; but wo do the best wo can. Wo 
are thankful for all favors from out friends, and hopo soon to 
obviate the difficulty you allude to;

Cen w man tohstetenUy condemn a wrong deed, uoloa bo 
Th* way to obtain a tta# view of thing* U turely not I# j cousrienUousty feds bim*elf tatter than tbo mon who com-

. - For Sale, , . ■
' An organ suitable for a small church, a ball, or a parlor. It 

will bedlspotedof al a bargain. Il may be seen al fill 14 
Washington street, (up Mairi.)

I-1
■ IM-

Mechanics and manufacturers win do well so 
intnxtuco LIFE ILLUSTRATED Into tbeir famUle# 

and cstaWlehmenta On trial 3 mon lbs for 25 centa,
DR. H. E. SCHOONMAKER, DENTIST^ “

Nw. IS Boat INlh arrecS, New York',

D
R. 8. respectfully Informs thoso who need tboservieoso - 

a dentist, that they may consult him with the ftilloet 
confidence of hie professional abllliy. During a practiced 
fifteen yearn in Uio elty of Now York, ho has established » . 
reputation for professional skill, which is not onlyaekhow- . 

lodged by Uio Now York public, but abroad. Two of llfo *- 
patients, during a recent riel I to Faris—both of whom woro ■..
artifloial teeth Inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr. 
Evans—who stands al ibo head of tho profession in Europe, ■ 
and le dentist to the Em|ioror ol tbo French, Emperor of ' 
Russia, and tho nobility gonerally-^irononnccd bls Work to 
bo equal to any ho hod seen fo artificial dentistry. : ■

Dr. Schoonmaker la familiar with erery mode of Inserting 
Artificial ITcotli: and for adaptation, artistic flnlth, and n^ 
tural appearance, ta challenges conqioilUon. Howouldpan- . 
llcutorly call attention to bls Vucanfto base for whole sou of 
Artificial Teeth, which 1s particularly adapted to thfo purpos# 
—possesses every requisite desired, and Is the latest and 
most imt-erianl Improvement to artificial dentistry. It is. ■ 
moro comfortable than gold—perfectly clean (a great fluid* 
eraium.) andean bo so nicely fitted to Ibo gums aa to reader 
adhesion perfect, Uieniby consummsUng tiro desired object# 
—masUcatton and artleularion. .

Dr. 8. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining 
to hts profession, and guarantees entire ealisfaoUon. ’ -.

N. B.—Bpeclmcnsef artificial work prepared for different 
persons—alwaya on hand—will bo exhibited with pleasure.

Jan. IL . tf . .

F
ARMERS and Iholr WIVES. SONS and DAUGHTERS— 

aft ought to boo LIFE ILLUSTRATED. OatyaQuar- 
terforSmomhA FOffLEB J WEUAILX

A NEW KEF0RM PAPER. .

T
HE HERALD of PROGRESS: Edited by Axnaww - 

Jxrason Dxwa Juel published, and for sale by BELA 
MARSH, HBrorofielil street, where also subscriptions wUlta 
received. Prico$3OTporyrar.Ow Fob.A,

T
HE N. Y. FARMERS' CLUB of tbe AMERICAN INSTI

TUTE Vot a general report of Ita transactions; seo 
LIFE ILLUSTRATED. Sent three months for £9 cento.

Address FOWLER A WBUANowltora^ -
~ ^EW-BOOKS.

The THINKER. By A. J. DsvIb. Price $1.00: Tun A«- 
carr* o» Natuub. By Hudson Tnttlo. Trico $1.00.

Footvalis uron inu BounnAnixo or Awoxndx Would- 
Robert Dale Owen. Brito $1.35. For sate by BELA MARSH 
HBromfleldstreet,Boston.' Ow FcUL ■

WHEELER AND WILSON’S SEWING MACHINEB. 
THE GREAT ECONOMIZER OF TIME.

. ANO PRESERVER OF HEALTH. 
HAVE WON THE HIGHEST PREMIUMS

AT THE FAIR OF-TBE 
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. _

AT THE STATE FATES OF 
Mains, Vermont, Connecticut, New York, Now Jersey, Fenn, 
sylvanla, Virginia, Mississippi, Mise curl Ohio. Indiana, I1D- 
nolk Kentucky, Michigan, Wisconsin, California, 

AND AT THE FAIRS OF THE 
American InaUtutc. Now York; Mechanics’ Association, Bos
ton; Franklin Institute; Philadelphia; Mcotamlro'Institute,- 
Bslttmare; Metropolitan Mechanics' Inetllulo, Washington; 
Hcsbantcs' Association, Cincinnati; Ken Micky Inatliute, 
Loulsrllle; McctanlciiJ AMoclalian, 8h Louis; Mechanic*' 
Institute; Bau Francisco; _

AND AT HUNDREDS OF COUNTY FAIRfa 
Tbe Lock BUteh mado by tills Machine Is the only stitch 

that cannot ta raveled, and that prosente ibo earns appear
ance upon each aide of tho scam II te made with two 
thresd* ono upon, each aldo of tbo fabric and Interlocked lu

L
IFE ILLUSTRATED. •-? A Brat-ctas* Pictorial Family

Newspaper, devoted to Agriculture; Mechanics, Archi
tecture; New Inventions; to Improvement, EntarJainmenV 
and Nows. S3 a year,or fhreo copies, $3; five copies,$6; 
fen copies. (KJ. Address FOWLER A WELLS, N- Y* ■ '

tbo cent™ of lu ‘ .
Office No. 603 Broadway. NewYorit.

T
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OB. J38UB AND 

Hia GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
ByGxoio# Stuabw. Bb-x Matan,publisher. This book , 
demonstrates that tbo religion of tho Church originated with 
Paul and nd Jesus, who to found to bavo boon a IlatlonaljBt, . 
and whose Gospel as deduced from Ibo writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John, ta a perfect refutation of Christianity- 
IlooiitafnsSlS pagesof good prtnkwell bound,andwtlkb# 
*ont by mail on receipt of ono gold dollar., Address . . .

. - ' ” GEORGE 6TEABNB, '
Moy 21 ' If ' ' . Wlrf AiIk; Mu# ,

O
N TRIAL—“LIFE ILLUSTRATED Is onqoftpo best 

papers published In the United Blates. Wo know of 
nomore-Instructive and interesting publication for family ' 
reading,"—Jbanwi Jtar^Bcnttbree^<roJbafar35ceols. •

Feb. 35. tf Andhra Circular.

^.iia.

A. CBHDi E.D.; DENTIST, 
BQ. U TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASI

assaisaaami

cannotdoubt.tli.il
europed.it


[Bcpottirf for the Brener of LlghL]

MIBEI LIZZIE DOYEN.
At the MoMmoi Beaten, Fobrnary Mb, WOO.

I|t |ui«i|ti.
, CMb tn« »»ge In lh I ide p »rtrn ant«f il>5 Ba m » m w# data 
eras spoken by tho whit whoso namo It taaro, through Mra. 
jt H,CoF*a«,wiiild In aetata called thcTvottcoStai*. Thoy 
qrenolpubllstad on account of literary merit, but aaletta 
at aplrIt communion to ihote friend* tv whom tboy oread*

Wo hope to oho* Lbalapjtlt* sorry Iho characteristic* of 
hoi r earth-life to Ihht bo yond .and do tway w I lb th • orron *• 
one Idea that they nro more than rtarrn beings. ’J®,®4, 
Herothopublic should know oftho splrllworldnsitl*— 
ehauld lootn thnt thoro lu oril ao wollas good In ll,*bd Mi 
'expect that purity alono aball flow front optrltoto mortals. 
• We ask tho reader lo rewire no doctrine pul forth by 
aplrltc,la there columns,that done nol.comport alb bin 
reason. Each expresses ao much oftrutb as ho PorcoWca- 
fno more. Bzoh can apeak of hie own condition with truth, 
.while ho rive* opiulona merely,rolailvoto thing*noler* 
phriencod. - *

Answering Of Lotters.-Aa ono medium would In no 
wSoiiOlao to answer tbo lottera wo should bare eont to 
na dld WO undertake Ibis branch of tbo spiritual phenome
na, uro cannot attempt to pay attention to lottera addressed 
to spirits. . Tboy may bo seal as a moans to draw tbo spirit 
to our circle* however.

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are free to anyone 
who may doslro to attend. They aro bold nt our olllco, No. 
814‘BretUo street,'Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, 

.Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
saw-rm two o'clock; otter which tlmo thoro will bo no 
admittance. Tboy areolosed uoualjyilhalf.paot four,and 

■ visitors aro expected to remain until dismissed.

‘ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tbe following spirits, will bo 

published tn regular course. Will those who read ono from 
* spirit they rooognlso, write ua whether tree or false?

• . From No. Writ to No. 1871.
Wednesday, Da, 21.—"Evil Spirits;" William Cooper; 

Prayer; Nathaniel Morton.
. Thursday, Da. 22.—"Why nre evil spirits permitted to 
wonimunef" Edward Forkins, East Boston; Louisa Herbert, 
Eo Bclsoy Colton.

, .■ Friday, ziw. 23.—"Whatls the religion of modern Spirits 
VaHsm,and who can understand It?" Gcorgo Williams, 
Taunton; Daniel to John B. Collins. -

. Ahtarday, .£•«. 24.—“I* not modern Spiritualism ancient
■ witchcraft revirod and revised?" Bllra Brown, Boston; Cal
vin Woodard; John Barrow, Lowell; Booby Lindsay, Broome, 

' 1*0. .
'. i^eeedau, Du, 2?.—" Had Josus attained tho highest poo- 

•Udo statoof perfection?" William Barnard. New Bodford; 
Samuel Billings, Boston; Hannah Eldridge, Bangor.
: ’iHMnesday, Da, 29.—"Is the spirit of man nUcctod In any 

■ .way by death?" Jobs Loring, to Muy Elizabeth Loring;
' Mary Mdore to her eon John . :
~> I Tuesday, Jan. &—" Slavery and the Bible;" Francis Smith, 
-Belfast; William Goy, Boston; Capt, Georgo W. Knights;
Clara Percival, <

> f Ridnexfay, Jars. A—"Whnl le Magnetism?" Lucy Loo, 
-Btonghton; liarriot Nichols, Taunton; Bamuel Richardson, 
Boston.. . ■■

• “ FAurstia^ Jhn. fl.—"How do . wo know that God dwells 
everywhere?" Mary Cast!* Boston; Robert Sanderson, Ptll-

' ddolpbla; Julia Bruce, Cambridge.
'Friday. Jan. A—"Is God tho Author of Evil?" E------n

Coppie; Corelli. • '

The Drunkard,
"What la lho condition of the drunkard immediately alter 

the Change cotiod death?"

. ^ All spirituous liquors tend to enfeeble the mental faculties 
' &f the time being. Tho length of that time will depend upon

. -'’(£0 rendition of tbat which la taken Into thosyatom. The 
Changing ono who ia under the influence of spirituous 
liquors, is not awaro ho Is passing through nny change. He

..JU spirit bu sb for lost centre! of bis natural form aslo bo 
tinaenelbl* Thus he passes out Inan unconscious slate, and 

. diiieni upon a new condition. Arid that condition Is III no
way a plcMtut ono to a splriL Ho folds himself ushered Into 

... in unknown upbore, and bo knows not how ho camothere. 
/ . 'Ci* desire for liquor Isao strong, cd Intense, that bo becomes .

- ail onoo swallowed up In belt ;
' 1 '"Spirituality oObrs no soerco for lho drunkard to alleviate 
. i fijk atilferlng* Nor does bo know how long be le lo euffbr?

."An eternity, perbopaT He has been load a frilling captive ; 
< hto so covered bls spirit with materialism, tbat ho taebo
* (bine until to perform thoso duties tbo spirit should. Ho bu 

iiolaw by which ho can sustain himself. In a word, ho la an 
outlaw, an alien from the truo path of wisdom.

Tbe drunkard needs all your pity, and bul few harsh words 
. ef censure. Few should eonsure tbo drunkard, for who can

Ml what mighty power hath Impelled him tn the path of 
OvUt . Bomo latent force, perhaps, Implanted before bo on-. 
Med Ibis state of life. Bomo ovll, some shadow, given, per- 
bap* Iff tbo mother:—anil, dolt developed In passing through 

-'tip different degrees of life, how dark—what misery attends 
' Ut And the cause may possibly bo ao Ignorance of law. Ignor-

• moo 1s tbo mother of all evil—tbo parent from whcnoo.all erB 
comes. If mao thoroughly understood God and himself, ho 
would hardly pervert bls taw, nnd tbna engender suffering 
for himself and others. Who would eo lightly wisp up hls 
•sous In drunkenness, whon bo might soo all the glories 
of heaven, 1f ho bul understood the fact? :

. Spiritualism, wllh ell Us fanaticism and evil, comes to 
. tench mon end women of themselves. It Is a light the Cree- 

tor bath sent to point tho way to heaven, Il palate not to 
the peth the drunkard bulb trod. Go nol there; thorns ere 
In, Ita pathway; shadows are thoro; but It lelts you to keep 
tire' spirit pure, unoontamlnstcd by sin, for Ibero Is found 

:tapp1nei*
. Tbo drunkard, tbat poor stave, when tbe morning of Cho 

MoSurrectlon bursts upon him—abet horror*, wbat a sense 
Of deformity crowds upon hlmt "I nm an ootcaatl" hb

. qflw; "darkness is oboutmot How long em 1 lo remain In 
■ • JW!" (None cab teU him, for ho ta bls own teacher—tho guldo 
. ia'wllblm Ho cannot seo the light—ho Is in bell. Thia le 
. tbo condition of tbo drunkard at the lime of waking up. Tbit 

‘ ' - WrtM according to tbo condition of tbo parly at tbo tlmo of
'iftiango.

' Ob, bow all Important It Is that man should gain knowt- 
. edge Of blmlolf end bls God. There would bo no ovll In 
/ . 'existence, if man would occupy the talents God has given

Win. If man would go forth and gather tho sweets of know). 
. 'edge from the highway of life, wo should havo no darkness; 
... ■ 1hrt IntcUlgenco would beam forth from tbo foco of every 

. ^hdofGod.
.' . Oh, then, with all ihy gelling, got wisdom; tho bubbles of 

' * this life,are fleeting, yet mao grasps at them, and casts aside
'.^kboweets that tbe spirit needs.

' (Trace out the cause of tho evil effect on the spirit, and 
(ban seek to enlighten tho poor drunkard npon IL Beseech 

■ * 0» victim to como out and battlo the cause. Duty, a law of I
bod, Commands. Ob, man, come forth and obey I
~'Tbero It a bell—yea, many kinds of holt, or conditions of 
Wnbapplnota, both hero end hereafter for you. If you would 

.' 1 'Ipth heaven, and escape hell, gel wisdom. It you aro wise
^you will net tin. Tbo fbollth one. or tbo Infant, puts bls 

' tad In tho Oro, end suiter* tho penally. Tbo wise ono decs
tatdolhl* Ob, then, givo tbo weak eno strength I

. . Along tbo highway wo Ond many flowers giving forth wls. 
;?, " Oom free as tbo air you breathe, pore as tho th of heaven. 
.: . These flowers are spontonoonaly growing and free, and who

tity not gather thorn? None need enter the splrlvtand
' enslaved—freedom ia for all I caro not bow well guarded

. ^be cauM Is, It wisdom steps in the highway, and tho Individ- ' 
■ ^ pel shakes bands with ber.

■ ' Ob, then, bo wise; rid your land of evil-doers by gathering 
, these ray* of light and givo to them. Thoy need a cooling 
, draught—their spirit* need refreshing—thoy fall by the way;

'."■tad If Choy enter tbo spirit-life with a shadow on their spirits.
ihelr cbance* ot Improvement lu eplrit-llfo aro far loss then 

- yCura. Many years ot misery may bo lho drunkard’s In 
' aplrll-Mfo—tbo condition Is darkness, because Ills Ignorance. 
' Gb,(tan, uro him while ho is strong—ere tho mantle of 

. daftness Is about him t Dec. 17.

Joshua Houston.
' Do you remember mo? Do yon remember Joshi Hout

' font .Well I’m boro lo plead my cause. A friend of mlno
. has got run Into, smashed up and hurt, generally, twice, 

’ Votenliy. and from tome reason or other bo thinks I’mil 
’ tbobottomotlL It Spiritualism Is true. Now 1 want to clear 

mytelf of it. I did n't have anything lo do with IL
' Ho a Spiritualist? Spiritualist bo blow cd 1 No, bo Is not 

, I should like lo ask him If bo can’t pick out somebody else 
, .besldo me? I don't know ao I over had any antipathy 

■ -' against him—he's a pretty good fellow.
L ' ’I’m notso bod off here os I might bo. If I couldn't aid 

h(ra,Iwouldn'LI*jnrohtm. . ...
. Bomo people bare a mighty propensity of laying things off 

. ■ toothers tbat theydo themselves.
I bare been loyon before. I have no business bore; 1 

. i opght to havo been alive. I can't say I went becanso I 
' . wanted lo. bot beesuea I was obliged to. I drank too bard;

1 ijto name m Charley Todd, who it bora with m* ' ' '

: No, sir, tho spirit whoapoke last did not spook of mo. Ho 
Minded to a man in high life, who sent tbaqaeatton borts 

' who has a Ion here. ? I’jl add a Uno to hla communication.

Moderate dtlotars fare si tad us bird cum. They got drunk 
on a small scale. Many of them aro h bad off as I am, 
morally speaking, Daniel Webster It Just os bad off In Hint 
light cis I sm. Intellectually, bo It veiyimari—morally,ta 
Is as bad off a* 1 am, Tbo uM gentleman who tends Iho 
question iiromowliat afraid of bl* eleven o'clock drams.

Whal do yon mean by folk* that drink awl nover get 
drunk ? Stimulate sllgbllyf That 'a drunkenness on a sm all 
lento. You cannot taken particle of stimulating drink Into 
your system wliboul endangering IL Any thing-opium, to
bacco, or anything tliat benumbs tho spirit yon will fool 
rtjien yuu leave tha body. .

Borne of tbo drunkards who died before tho temperance 
fever broke out have gel upto lho top of tbo greasy foie, 
and somo of thorn boro n’L Thoy found out it was oln when 
tboy got harts If they didn'l know ll beforo,

Ob, I nlnt so very unhappy; I'vo got a proUy good scat 
horo; might have been better, though. I did $avo tlio pro- 
penolty fordrink Juolao strong, or stronger, than I over did 
on earth, thofirst week I camo here. I'd have given all my 
hopo* of heaven for a glass of brandy,then; but I could n’t 
got IL Tbs appetite Is nol ao strong now as It was.

We cannot keep a cent among better Influences long, for 
there Is nothing to attract them lo ua, nnd nothing to keep 
us tbert Talk about the old boll mintstore used to tell 
about—thio hell 1s worse than any thoy talk ot If I’d 
happened to fall into a bell like Ihat they talk o( I should 
have known I could n't suffer there long—could n’t stuff any 
eternal torment of tbat sort down my throat .

Nothing hero pleases me. Others teU mo there are beauties 
horo, bul I do n't sco them., Everyman shows bls character 
horo—nature inside pula tbo dross outside here—you'll nil 
bo labelled right side up, too, 'Twont do io say, "Lord, I 
was A moderate drinker—bare moray upon mo;" for ho will 
toll you, "I know that long ago," and will give you a suit 
corresponding to your purity.

You may carry all the creeds on earth on your back, but 
they wont bo good with us If you wear them far cloaks. 
If you are noi good Inside, yon will show It outside.

I'vo scon half as many women drunk as I have men, and I 
have aeon as many moderate drinkers among them. You 
can't see us wo seo.

Good deal of good It would have dono mo to havo gono 
round horo pleading my case. Everybody would have scan 
at onco (bat 1 was a drunkard. No man over saw mo so 
drunk that I couldn't attend to my business—no men.

Tbe spirit that Is following Ihat man, Pike, is not mo. Ho 
follows him far revenge. [Ans. to a ques.}—Yes, you can do 
wrodg lu spirit Ufa Just as Well as t^ero. I could have ap. 
peased my thirst for Intoxicating drink when I Aral camo 
here if I bad known how, , ;

Of course, tf a spirit wishes to commit murder through a 
medium, ho can do IL If lie has complete control.

Jf J wucontrolUnganyparly.lt would bo almost as much 
pleasure for mo, oa ll would for tbe man, to drink. I can live 
materially through noy medium ihat | can control. I should 
fed Just lho samo It I drank a glass of liquor now, ns I did 
on earth. I should like a good glass of brandy now, and it 
would produce BO strong an attraction hero tbat il would 
bring me again. I shouldn't object to a brandy punch now, 
and I should bo likely to como to lho same source for another 
arid another, till the medium might got lobo adrunkard at 
well an tbo spirit provided the modlum had any Inclination 
for liquor. My advice Is, to lol It alono entirely. Deo. 10.

' To John Farris. •
Is there any way by which you dun furnish me with an in

terview with ono John Ferris?
Bhould I commune with you, after the usual manner of 

thoso who come horo, the person I wish to communo with 
would hardly receive IL '

He la nol too far off—no. You have prlscn-hooles In yohr 
bud. Il Is possible the person Idoelro to oommuuo wllh may 
Inhabit one of theso houses, I would urge upon-him lho no- 
ceselty ef a change—a moral change; tad if I into this no- 
cesaily, ! must furnish a way by which the change shall be 
brought about; and 1 know of no bettor way than lb toil ibis 
person, who is very dear to me, that he Is. arid bos booh, at 
limes, under partial control of a foreign spirit—one wbo bu 
Uken control of bis organism, and has boon loading him to 
ovll. . ' ' ’ ’ ’ ■

Many a limo thio poraon, who la dear to me, hu soldi 
“Why Is 111 am led lo commit so many alnsF' I do not wish 
to do th but a certain something impels mo to toll this mortal 
what this power is. I wish him lo become acquainted with 
certain Spiritual facts, and he will bo aided by thoso who. are 
far higher than be la. But until ho becomes acquainted wllh 
tbo cause of ibis evil, he can do nothing. Ignorance baa 
butlded a well about him. Ho cannot scale. IL He mus4 
when he Is sensible of this spirit control, seek to destroy lb 
by rotating to comply with Its rcqu I ramenta. Lot him bring 
up'all tbo forces ibal havobeen kept In tho background, 
which will oppose this spirit Influence. .

If he would bo free, bo must bo who. He lsF not only Im
prisoned in splrlh bul spirit and form are now bonding be
neath the yokoof oppretalon. Break al onco ibis control tbat 
baa led you to this evil nnd another, and you will stand in a 
different world, and y.on will enter IheaplrlLlifo with Joy, and 
not with aadnesa. ■ - ■: —

Thia J desire to go to John Ferrin. Inland nearly pdated 
to him, and ho Is very dear to me. No realtor wbalmyuaqiO 
la. FareyduwclL ■ ■ Dm. IT, I.

. The One Truo God. ■ ,T
"How are wo to know when we are serving the Oho True 

God?" . ' . ■.■...- . i
This question wo purpose to conaMor at thia Hmo. We have 

given tbo queatlouas wo have received IL "
Wo anawcr, whon you are al peace with yoorvelt then rest 

usuved you aro at peace with your God. Thus you are lu 
bls service; thus you aro obeying tho ono true God. The 
true God Isa natural God—tho idol Is but tbo creation of 
man, the creature—tbo unnaturoL God In hfa wisdom hath 
endowed each creature with a knowledge of himself. He 
hath given to each a law, and that law la so plain, so simple, 
thut all n,ay understand It—none need disobey IL !

Ouv God requires something moro tban outwsrd worship. 
The offering of tbo external ho doth not aoccpL Tbe gems 
that are In the Internal temple ho calloth for—that which la, 
closely allied to splrlh for God 1s a splrlL \

When tho clomonta are at peace within lho temple of self, 
when tliero Is no war there, when all Is harmony within, 
Ihon roil assured you are at peace with lho God beyond, you 
aro serving him, laying upon the altar accoplable gifts. Bul 
if Peace doth not dwell with you, yon uro at war with God, 
and you should nt once seek to mako peace within, and then 
you shall bo at peace wlthouL
. Man bath roared unto himself many Gods, and ho faltelh 
down In worship with this God today, and that to-morrow, 
nnd he falls to worship Him tn splrlland In truth, because ho 
goes abroad to seek Him, thinking vainly thereby ho shalt 
And Him in the Now Jerusalem,

Turn, oh man, turn within tlilno own soul—read there tho 
Inscription upon thine own altar, and fall down and worship 
alibis altar, for know that the TniuGod dwells there.

Again, God callotb for worship throughout the various de
partments of nature Everything thuliabenutltal cornmand- 
oth your bomsgo. The flower, tbo mighty ocean, lho vaet 
panorama of earth—all, nil tbat is proton led to your external 
gaze, and brlngctb beauty to tho Internal, speaks kindly of 
God through IWciH a* tho mediator between tbacreaturo and 
tbo Creator. '
' Know, ob man, tbat within thy spiritual temple are gath
ered together all ibo gems of beauty tn tho natural world. A 

(representation of all that is beautiful lu nature la within 

your soul. A wreath of never-fading flowers 11os about tho 
altar ot your heath which Is collected from tho beauties of 
nature—that thou mayest turn wllbln and find God In 0)1 hls 
glory and bls power. An Ideal of all In tbo external bo bath 
given you lu tho internet

Again, wo say, when peace reigns among these buds and 
blossoms In tbo Internal, thon and there you aro worshiping 
and serving your God. But when you find censure written 
on thero buds and blossoms, know that thy God I* not well 
pleased with theo—thnt tbon bast much to do within, that 
thou mayest bo able to sco Uq God ovory whore and ol nil 
times, In tho external and internal. Thcwonblpofiboband 
alono le not acceptable to Jobovab. Ho eallcth for the fresh 
birds lying upon your iutornal temples. Goin audotfertbom 
to him. ' <

Whon tho voice of nature and of God spsakoth to tboe 
from tbo external world, and all Is silence wllbln; whon tbo 
beauty of the external la not appreciated by tho God In the 
iutornal—tbon, eh man, know Chit thon art not serving Jo- 
bovah; thou art wandering npon an unknown sphere. Bul 
when there Is harmony, between Iho two, and peace reigns, 
oh then thoe art a servant of lho living God,

When tby enemy rises before then, encased with frowns of 
evil, go thou wllbln; gather from the wreath upon Chy altar 
a bud, fresh and beautiful—present li to tbias enemy as an 
offering tli for a God. Will ho reject UT Nay, ho ttUetb be
fore thee, because bo teeth that thou art superior. Thou 
host offered him one of J^y cholyl.gUla, ila fforiT with'all

Chy Sticrnles. Thus thill thou serre tby Ged, and build ibcp 
» mansion In a brighter world. Then thou ihail gather to 
theo brighter pearls of greater price, ibal shall sparkle on 
tby Lrow. Ctealcr wttere shall Huw nt thy feoL Then ibou 
shall see tby Ub, spiritual and natural Thon tbon shall 
nei bo obliged to call upon us of the Im er lifo to leacb theo 
oflbyGod. Ilccelvo tho teaching given Ikeo within, Ge 
nol forth to Clio cclctllal heaven lo worship thy Creator; bul 
turn within, and If ihau art at peace within, tbon Indeed thou 
an nt peace with God, . -

Bright and beau tlfol will bo llio resurrection of such an 
one, clear aa yonder suullghh Mr a* Ibo face of yonder Muro, 
Thero ihsll be no shallow In tbo path of such an one. Ho < 
slcc|>olh In quid, fur ho Is at peace within. Ho tesla In 
peace, because nil I* peace within,

TUou art a Judge of thyself and thy acts,oh man; beforo 
lho tribunal of eelf art thou Judged. Thou ncodcsl nol wan
der lo the far off spheres of spirit Ufo to understand thy con
dition, Turn within thy own chamber, and read all ibou 
sccst there. Then turn without, and read tho lesion nature 
leaches, and thou shall gather to thyself bright gems of pu
rity. Worship this God not one day In seven. Eternity, 
write upon lho altering, If ibou adjust to God. Time should 
nd mark IC—nay, Eternity bolcngcth lo God, tf 11 bo Indeed 
thogillof tby sptrlL

Again wo say, bo at peace within, if ibou wouldst servo the 
one true God. . Doo. 00,

To Knhgegabgahbowh.
Again Kabgcgahgalibowh culls for words from lho shadowy 

banting ground of tbo Greal BplriL ‘
Ho llftoth up hls voice nnd calletb for light from tbo hunt

ing-ground hla father hue glvoni Ills foot are entangled 
with note whllo faces bnvo thrown aboul b1m| brick wig
wams shield him; Ibo Uuo things tlio palo faces love are 
about him. Ho writes well; bio Intellect grows; ho knows 
many things ho has gathered from tho ways of tho palo. 
faces; bul bo ban no peace; and ho calls to Uto shadowy 
hunting-ground for Hint Iio needs so mush.

Big words end largo wigwams oro not for you] but tbo 
huntinggrounds of your fathers era yours. Go to tho hunt
ing-ground'of your fatlkere; woudor no longer among lho 
palo faces, for they betray you, end lead you to death; and 
call no moro upon your father of tho shadowy hunting
ground of Ibo Groat-Bplrih until you obey Ibis voice of Uto 
Great Spirit ,

Bend your spoaklng-peper to Kahgsgahgnhbowh—ho waits 
for ih No name, whim man. Glvo to tbo chief of tho 
OJIbowcs no moro—bo walls for your spoaking-abect. Toll 
^ubgcgahgabbowh lo como to your council; foar not—If bls 
ills betray Ignorance or bls nativity, Uton, nol tUl tbon, 
may bo stand wailing for moro proot Dos. 20.

■ Anne Maria Foster.
I do not want to talk much wllh you. I camo for some

thing olio. I havo a brother lu Vino strecL Cincinnati, and 
I want to spook wllh him. Ills namo li Joseph Henry floe, 
lor. My nnmo le Anno Moria Foster. I died threo week* 
ago In Bogalo. I don't know wbat Idled of; Iwaa well that 
some day. It waa In December.

I 'vo seen mother, and father, too, and I havo got so much 
to loll him I I woo moat iltlcon years old. My brother io In 
il atom. 1 was novor In ClnelpoaU. 1 was born lu Boston, 
and lived itcro Ull I was throe year* old, and my fathcr 
moved to BuJfalo, nnd died soon arter. Thero wore only two 
of us. My brothor Is iwonty-four years old, aboaL 1 wna 
living with my auuL Mary Foster. . . .

Iknowl could como back, but I wouldn’t como back to 
Aunt Mary for lho world. Bbo don’t bollovo JL , I would go 
to her bill for that I never saw anything of IL bul l know I 
could conic buck, boforo I died, for I foil IL I had so much 
to spy I knew I could. I thought I was falnL I fainted* 
great mnny limes before, Ob, tell my brother I wont to come 
to bjm io much I I want him to have tbo watch bogeys 
me, tad my Anni Mary to havo everything ciao.-. .

I haven't said wbat I wanted to say horo; l.only oamo 
horo to lol him know I oopld come. ■ - - Deo-M

. Jonny Wilson. ■ ■
ify darling Maihtr—You asked, mo .to como, but did nol - 

toll mo how; so I osmo here. ‘ (
1 cannot do very well, for Itai not aa strong Meome who 

oome.
Yourdqar llttlo daughter, Jmmxx Wilson, ■.

. DotbflQ. ' . ■■ . .- ,. ■ ■; - .-- .-■!, . . .

' ' ' Horaoe Atwood
Jdodo bis presence known by writing— . ■ ■ ;
," Doss Horace Atwood orc you anything?' ■ ■ ■ ■

' Wo replied, that as: be wm dead, all debts were paid. - Ho 
Ibon wrote—,: . . ■ .. ■ •-.’.,■-' - ■■.‘:-'.- :

“Do you know Clark? Tell him I am sorry I left him ns ' 
Id[d. Twill come again, and endsavortonpeak with you."

Mr. Atwoid was a medium with whom wb bod a slight ao- 
qualnlanoo. Ho died aboui throe week# boforo tlils date.
. -D(We £0* ’- ..

.- . Written for tho Banner ol LIflhL -

" ? PBO8PBOTION. ;
.'.. . ... ..' ■ BirsiiBanA.xiKO. ■ . ■ .

. From Ibo sod present, wild tho weary pub 1
...... My heavy, tear-dimmed oyqa . r .

Look through the Morm-clouda gathering thick and task 
; To where llio future.lies;

- And from the daftness that around mo'dlngs, :
■ / My spirit turns'e way, '

To whore a aurtwMr sky Its glory fling* ' -
. - O'oT all—an endless day. : .

Thorelnawlds-sproad rcalmdolbebold .
■ Moot wondrous things, end rare, . 

Of which1 no osrlhly language yet hath told, 
■ How bloiscd tad bow fair; . ■

I seo tbe sunshine on tho purple blits /
That seem ao far away, ’

I boar tbs music of tbo murmuring rill* 
, Tbat through tbo landscapes stray;

And broad, brlgpt rivers wander Mus and calm. 
And breezes soft nnd low, '. '

Laden with perfume, and lho breath of balm, 
Across tho water* Wow. . '

Tboro golden fruits bong ripe on ov’ry bouglg ;
And birds wllb shining wings .

Warble Ibolr love-songs to tbo flower* tbat glow - .
Amid all radiant things. .■

In that bloat land tho longing heart shall And ' 
All ll huh loved and lost;

And perfect rest tbe broken spirit bind, 
BolongbylbmpeltstosL ’

Tho flower* of promise that have drooped and died 
Bholl lie regathored thoro,

Tbogontlo beings parted from oureldtk - ” . .
Restored moro blest and dear. . . .

I know their tuotstopa wonder to and fro :. 
Among tho distant hills;

I know they pluck lho fruits and flowers tbat grow 
Beside tbo crystal rills,

I know their songs of rapturo, on Lbs *1r, '
Aro echoing glad and free;

Oh1 for tbo loved and loving onca who (hero 
Rejoice and wallfor me, ■

From lho sad present and Iho weary past, 
My weeping, longing eyes .

Look through tbo shadows gathering thick pud tut. 
To where tho future Iles.

Working Fannor anti Banner of light for 82,25 nor 
■ Year.

Persons who may wish to tako a foot class Agricultural pa
per with tho BanMEih will do well to subscribe fortboWosx- 
tno Finnan, a monthly paper, edited by Poor. J, J. Miros, 
which wo can cheerfully recommend.

Subscriptions may bo sent to Ibis office, when Iho names 
will bo forwarded to tbo office of tbo Wonxiwo Fintan, from 
whence that paper will bo mailed.

A saving ot of suvuhtt-vive casxa will bo made lo those 
who subscribe'under this arrangement If profaned, ordora 
may bo sen for both papers to tho oMoo of tboWonxiHU 
Fintan; ■ ' .

Pilgrims.
A caravan of pllgrlma to lho Holy Land Is onuouncod to 

leave Marseilles on the 1BU> of March. They aro to pass the 
whole of Passion Week tad lho Easter festivals al JoniBaleib, 
and after ritlUng aU tbe remarkable places mentioned b 
Holy Wilt, will embark alBsyrout for Franco. ' I

Arranttoox.
Miss Llitlo Doton again occupied Ibe desk si Iho New 

Melodeon, in Boston, on Bunday, lho fllh IntL Her subject, 
In ths afternoon, wm "ThoBpIriu' Vlow of tbo Disaster *1 
Lawrence."

"Jnd it-fill, and gnat teat Iki fall of it."
Not many years since, a condemned felon left tlio Blate 

Prise a of Massachusetts. Alono wllb him self anil his In. 
bcrlted tendencies to o/IIJia crowed Ibo threshold of that 
prison, to loom thal the way ot the tmiisgrcloor 1s Indeed 
band. Bul thoro was something Immortal and divine tn Iris 
nature; that beneath theso gross elements could not bo 
crushed ouL Tbero was no way out of hls darkness and 
loneliness. Ho sought lho theories of man, Iho services of 
the cbapcl; but bo found no peace for b1o soul. Where 
should ho sock a higher Ilfat Ono thought kept peeing 
atormliy through bls soul—If God will not sard mon bore, 
will he save them hereafter? Iu desperation, bo determined 
that ovll alono should reign lo hls souL Thore was none to 
turn him from bls purpose. Ho loved not man nor God. Ho 
gavo that question to hlsGhrlstlan teacher, end turned and 
emote bls keeper that ho died.

Tbo question of that doomed felon Is Iho question of hu
manity. Fow, Indeed, Ibero aro that daro to Investigate IL 
imporatlvoas 11 to tn Itedomands upon us. But when some 
great calamity comes to us or those around us. tbo heart of 
man asks—Where was tho protocling arm of God? Religious 
teachers have said—somo of them—tliat It was a Judgment 
upon man; buk alas I tbo innocent suffered with the guilty— 
othorsiiare saidlt wasono of those mysterious providences 
sent to make mon hotter; but thousands ofeueh misfortunes 
have come In tbe pul, and is man bolter yet? Others over 
that God has nothing to do with It; that bo bos given man 
certain feoulltou by which danger may ba avoided, and If 
man falls properly lo uso thoso powers, bo must sulfur lho 
Inevitable pen ally. Bul wo, said lho speaker, by tbo power 
of tho splrlh lockdown upon Ibis great fach wllb all Its sur. 
roundings, and wo fall to coincide wllb Uie Judgment of 
either party. It le truo that man la endowed wllh certain 
faculties for the performance of hla doth*, and for bls own 
preservation. But those faculties aro not Inflnlto or Infalli
ble, and wllh nil tils Judgment ho may suppose the fabric to 
bo sound and strong, and yel tho odifleo may fall, as tbo mill 
fell al Lawrence, and bury him boneatb the ruins. Buch 
calamities must bo referred, at last, to lho First Great Causo. 
Nan may use hls powers to thoir extent, end still with the 
Almighty remains the responsibility.

The belief tn tho being of a God Is universal. Yoh the 
ttoo sod spiritual knowledge of ibal God Is rare Indeed, 
among men. That knowledge should—noy, If perfect, ll 
mued—produce tbo mosl profound nnd supremo trust In tlio 
goodness of Hint Great- Being. Until this 1s achieved, wo 
know not God. When such a shook os that whloh was occa
sioned by the terrible disaster al Lawrouoo comes upon us 
wo sit down, for awhile, booumbed beneath IL Bul tbon 
comes tbe Aral of the compensations which, in tbo great 
Mbotoo of Providence, belong to such afflictions. Tbon wo 
begin to recognize the nobility of our own dlrloor nature, to 
lho heroism of those who Imperilled thoir Ilves Intho salva
tion of those who lay crushed beneath tbo rains, and of Ihoeo 
bereaved ones who In resignation cry “ Father, thy will bo 
done." Wo fool bow mighty Is humanity, how noblo thus 
bravely to dlo. Buch emotions luko bold upon and awake 
our bettor natures. They form part of tbat great education 
which we must hove before wo can know tho Almighty or 
rise to the Idea of our spiritual being. That education God 
alono cnn give, and that education la indlapeusablo to tbo 
fulfillment of tho onda of our azlitenco, 
; Fow there art who, looking; ta It were, through tho oyo* of 
Deity, can see that men, In bin earthly slate, ta spiritually 
but-.* Htllb child, to be educated -by those experiences. 
Through-trial It le that wq receive our discipline. Our 
souls grow more in the storm than In thotansbino. Thoro 
was onowho-wM perfected through sorrow. They who per
ished ul Lawrenoo suffered far less than mnny a ono. In the 
audience bad endured In the tong trial of the years of tho 
pash The experience of ono Is that of all. No experience 
that ewqepa over humanity but'must be raaHaod by every 
souL Thesis aro tbe teachings ot God and bis angola, in eon- 
tradlttiuollon lathe teachings of men. ■ . -

- Theflratatopln tho knowledge of God, iu tbe resignation 
to the Divlno will, la to worship red reverence some higher 
power—tbe eocoud,and thephHosopbtoal ono, is to look upon 
our education as wo receive II from Iho world, for just whet 
Ills, to expool nothing Itator ot God, to know Ibal wo need 
In llfa'caub experience which wo receive, or we should not 
receive IL There la * third and higher atop: When, out
growing tbe leys of childhood, wo rise up lo tbo majesty of 
our soul, and say, "Ob, Almighty Ono I-thou hast given mo 
elbows of lho spirit—educate mo te lho Bpurtan heroism of 
tho Xpirlk by alt thoso ealamIlles M throng our earthly 
pathway." Who Is ho that 1s strong, Joyful, aud courageous 
—lhfl ^de moral kero—but ho that goo* lo tbo footstool of 
the Almighty, and says to blm, "Father, thou bast sent to mo 
all ihat I moot in this world; and 1 know thatover the wrecks 
of all that ia wrong, I shall rise up and come Into Ihy prea- 
anos, bearing my sheave* wllh me." .

The spiritual view of tbl* calamity Is tho hopeful view. It 
tells man Lho truth that, through all bls earthly experience, 
ho rosy expect, ho should prepare himself for such expert, 
onceanot to bo taken unawares al any point—that he should 
prepare himself to llvo not for hit own ends, bul for man. 
The [lOrfcct development of our spiritual nature conics wllh 
perfoot reconciliation to Ibe will of God. From that Idea of 
reeanollintlon, from that of oneness with the Groat Spirit 
of lho Universe wo shell look down, In Ibu great future of 
our supernal existence, upon these earthly affliction^ and 
say, “Dear Lord, thou bul ordered all things well." Thera 
aball wo be able to generalize, to detect tbo groat Providen
tial system tbat pervades all tho occurrences of earth, and 
an |hat even as wo havo walked through those trials of our 
terrestrial life, wo were laying tip celbsllnl treasures for tbo 
long ages of eternity, and tbolwoshaU havo barged from 
lho ordeal without tbo smell of Aro upon our garments.

. KVSH1KU.
In tbo evening. Miss Doles wss made tbo medium for an 

address upon JAe Groat Spirit, by a spirit purporting to bo 
thqt of Eagle Eyo, un Indian Chief who died long boforo the 
discovery of America by tho whites.

Tbe discourse was divided Into Bro branches—What Is lho 
Groat Spirit? where le tho Oroal Spirit? wbat docs Ho do? 
what doos Hosey? wbatshall Hie children answer? Tbo 
following abridgement may give a sufficiently correct con- 
coptloo of tbo stylo and mailer of tho address.

Flrsk IFAai fr tA« Gnat Spirit f 1 cannot measure tho 
ooeso, nor tho summer air, nor tbo leaves of Uto forest, nor 
bring the groat oak Into my wigwam; but I can toll of each, 
lean tall you wjiat tho Groat Spirit says to Eagle Eyo, and 
whal Ho does to Eagle Eyo, and what lho heart of Eagle Bye 
answer*. When I trod the hunting grounds of this land, I 
know Chore was a Great BpIrlL aud that Ho was with mo 
though there wore no words In my mouth to express blm. 
To Eagle Eyo and hlabretbron, Howes a God of battles. Ho 
WMan unmerciful Spirit. Ho was the God who gave Clio 
Indian’s arm to strike down bls enemy. Iio waa ibo God 
whom tho Indian fenrod, but did not love. Whal la tho Great 
Bplril? Tbo answer comes to tho heart of Eagle Eye, but lo 
hlm alono; for Chat answer must oomo to tbo heart of caoh 
man for himself.

WAera it the Great Spirit f Wo carried up onr great sac. 
riBoos.lo tho mountain-top, bul Ho was not chert. Tho nr- 
rows und tbo boar-sktus, tbo beads and tbo wampum, all re
mained whoro wo placed them, and wo could uot And the 
Great Spirit there. Tho eagle wont up Into tbo sky, till Ids 
eyo was dazzled with gazing Into tho oyo of tho Grout Spirit; 
bul bo returned to tho earth with tired and fluttering wing, 
and ho could nol tell us where tho Groat Spirit dwolL We 
sent lho tender dovo acres? tho prairies, and tbo lakes, and 
cho foresto, and It camo back and sunk down, fluttering, nt tbo 
feet of our eachom, and brought no answer to that question. 
The arrow apod In Vuln Into thoalr; It fell to earth again; ita 
point was broken, end ll brought no answer. Wo went to 
lho mountain cavo and looked Into Ki darkness. Wo asked 
thu warrior, whose heart was as the rock, to descend Into Its 
depths and seek Ibo Groat Spirit thoro. Ho bade farewell to 
us; bo wont; moon after moon wo watted hls return, ond ho 
camo noh A gray-haired chief called * council of nil bls 
bravos together. Ho sold, “My days are almost numbered. 
I go to tbo homo of Cho Groat BpiriL and shall not return to 
you again. Tho Great Bplril lolls me Hie homo is ovory. 
where. IsbaRsoolboGrtalBplrlhbotlsbali not come to 
you ngaln. Soft no longer, children of tho Great Spirit, for 
Hls homo or Hls dwelling-place; trat-herc, In your own 
homos, upon your hunting-grounds, do wbat Ho bld* you, and 
when you become children of lbs Great Spirit and wear tho 
Wankel whloh He shall give you In tbosplrtt-bome, then stall 
ye (lull Hla dwelling-place." For many hours wo sal In *1.

lente. Then one of our warrior* roio up and said "ita" Md 
wont to bi* wigwam; tudeojbuy all rose upend said “yefo" 
andwcaltotiieitwlgiratnsi nnd wo barer sought for the 
homo of tbo Orcai Spirit after. •

WAei def* Ms Gnat Spiril dal Tbo Groat Spirit nover 
wrote*book forthoIndian, TboIndianhasnuithowhile 
man's eyes, bul italndlau’aeyesnroln hl* heart, TbeGreat 
Spirit baa written no book far lira Indians, but with Hll 
mighty band Ito’hM made pictures all over tho grant hunix 
Ing-grouuds, Tbo Indian makes pictures, liko Iho Oreal 
Spirit, and bo understand* tboso pictures; and so bo under- 
•lands tbo writing ot lho Greet Spirit, Tlio wbltotnnn mny 
mliuniiorstand bls book; lho Indian cannot mistake his. 
ThoGrcalSplrit.Inlhotaartof tbo white man, tolls more 
truth than tbolylngsplrllln tbo book. If tho Indian does 
not read hls book arlghL il Is hls fault; for tho Great Bplril 
never writes * Ho, Ito has msdc tlio great mountains and 
tbo vast prairies—po seo Hls pictures In tho deep valleys; 
and wlioro tho lightning has rein tbo rock, wo rend tbo pic
tures thal Iho Great Spirit mado egos ago. Wo see tbe foot
prints and lho bones of groat animals that Ho made, and wo 
know the Spirit Father was very mighty to make these great 
animals and hold them In hls hand iodo tho earth .no wrong.' 
Wo know that Ho camo with lho tempest nnd ita - Are and 
burled them, nnd soul the Spring, wllh her bright moccasins, 
to drop flowers aboul thorn and leave all beautiful above 
white the great animals slept below. Whal doos Iho Great 
Spirit do? Ho hes pul min In ouo family, and hns thus 
woven together the world wllb* web like.that of a spider, 
tbal Ho might draw nations and tribes ctosoly together, ihat 
they might make one great trlta. And, whta wo have como 
closely together, our hearts grow warm. Tbo powc? ®f th® 
Great Bplril Is upon those threads thal join together the 
families ot mon, and Hls Ungers play upon them and make 
sweet music. You cannot road It now, exec pl as tho vol cat of 
tbo muslo of tlio waters, which you cannot understand, ^ho 
Great Spirit will yot play upon those harps, until every heart 
shall mako harmony; and Ibou lho red man shall not ^o 
driven Into ibo forest, nor lho poor black man ta trodden 
upon' by hls pale diced brother. Tho GreatSplrlt hmwisdom, 
and Ho Is willing that all Ills children shall have wisdom, 
Tho white man has great wisdom, but ho doos nol much use 
IL The white man has wisdom and power, but tho Indian 
baa Ita pure word of tbo Great Bplrlt 1n his bcnrL Tbe lit
tle rills come together and mako One great stream; and so 
the Groat Spirit shall send tho wisdom aud tlio power of Ita 
white man to meet tho nature of tho red men—to moot with 
tho wisdom ho has learned from tho greet book of nature; 
and then tho Crest Bplrlt shall live in tbo hearts of ill,the 
families of mon. Pale-faces, you need tbo red man. Ho has 
that shut tip wllbln him which you havonoL AndtboGrbjit 
Bp Iritis doing nil Ibis. Ho Is working very niloiilly, bul Iff * 
low tad soft voice ho speaks—ho draws together *J! the tribes 
of hls children that they may bo one, ''
, IPAal doc* lAe Great Spirit tap! He speaks In the thun
der, In tho hurricane, in' the earthquake, and men hoar and 
tremble; but theydo nol understandtrhalthoGreatBplHI 
says. Tlloy know nol hls language. And what does hi say 
tothom? “Children of men, heart On tbla oarlh where I 
have placed you, boro In theso hunting-grounds, In those 
great forests, I placed you together, that you might ta broth
ers and llvo In levo. I speak to you ta al! things which you 
soo with your oyos. But my volco Is loudest In your hearts, 
Llvo so that you may come, at lush Into niy groat wigwam of 
love." Tbo Great Spirit talks continually to man, bet ta 
cannot hear him, whon olhor mon uro always speaking tn hls 
can. Ho must go to the ocean and tho foroils and ' the 
pralrtch and ask tho Crest Bplril lo speak to him, tad bo 
will apeak. Aud If ha talon till tbat volco become bia volce, 
all mon who hoar him shall know ll Is tho Great Bplril that 
speaks, and nil shall listen to him, and all shall comb to love 
the Great Bplril, because they hear tbo volco of tho Great 
Bplril speaking through their brother. For that man comoa 
without flro-wator, witlioui gunpottdor, or Iratehet or knife; 
bo soys, “ Brolbor, tho Greet Bplril 1s In my heart, nod you 
shall hear hls voice and follow me, and worship tny God." 
Tblels wbat the Great Bplrlt eayL '

' JndAout zAatl Atr thililrtn insurer? How do tho'forosl 
leave* Mower, when the wind pawes over them? Loaf stut 
leaf they move logoihof, end ono doc* not cry out against 
tho other. How do tho waves of lho great ocean answer," us 
they roil by the stare t They cry hot out ono against tbe, 
other, but they lift up thoir groat song and join In withtbo 
forest leaves and witli tho voice of lho grost Alr-Splrlt; is ll 
sweeps along; and whenmah listens, It Is alia sweet accord. 
How shall man mower? Ho shall answer thus: "Thou art 
our Great Bplrlt Father, and wo thy children. Wo will love 
each other; wo wlll work and hnnt for each olhor; and It 
thou dent ask ii, wo will die for ouch other, but wo will not 
llgbt against each other. Wo will llvo In i«aco and In har
mony. Wo may ta strong in oursoWes; and If qur nrms aro 
strong, wo Will work for our feeble brethren.. If thou boat 
given us wisdom, wo will carry Hint to our red brethren bn 
tbo western pralrlca,and say, ‘Tlio Groat Spirit Father ba* 
given us wisdom, and now with this wisdom wo will make 
you wise; for ibo Bplril baa chosen usasltioclutiincl through 
whloh hls voice sliall spook to you.’ ” And when the broslh , 
ol tbo Croat Bplrlt mores over them, there shall bo ono 
answer In reply—"Ob, Grout Spirit Father, wo aro Our*'Wo 
arc yours; all tribes, all families, all nations nro one. Lot 
ihy will bo dono I" . ■.

Brothers, sister*, iho words of Eagle Eyo ate ended. ' '
After tho address, LarooquK an Indian lady, sang “Tbo 

Indian’s LnmonL" a contribution was taken up for the aid Oy 
Mr. Beeson’* enterprise In behalf ot the Indian irlbo* and 
tbo exorcises wore Closed with the singing of a fa neral dirge, 
In tlio aboriginal tongue and In English, by Mr. Babson’* 
Indian stager* ' '

Tho audienco this day was, wo think, larger than ut any ' 
previous Spiritualist service In Boston during tho past yoat,

-*TW— *11 I I ^♦ta — 'ill IR—W^L - ' . '. r ■

John Mayhew in Wisoonain. . '
DzAn Baitirzn—I now proceed lo glvo you a view of tho 

spiritual condition of Wisconsin—and lo this ond, I liivite 
your readers to lho various places visited during my first 
journey through that Statu, A great number of places I 

have been compelled to pas* by, on account of the poverty of 
lho Inhabitant*, and my own Inability lo stand against ita 
expenses consequent upon such visitations. Many call* tare 
been received from places where from fifty to one hundred 
miles of country would havo lo ta traversed uy hired con
veyances. I havo often to feci sad whon I cannot respond ns 
I would lo such calls. Thera 1s generally throughout Wis
consin a growing interest In Spiritualism, not amongst 
superficial curiosity.hunters, but amongst calm and clear
headed, honest, yet critical investigator* I rejoice In ibis 
fact, and you will rejoice with mo. Tho moro searching tbo 
Investigations ant tbo moro satisfaction must inevitably re
sulL Tho route which I um about to describe, l onlorod 
upon at ■ '

JYafris du <?A>'«l—Here I spent a day in fruitless en
deavors to And any friends of Truth sufficiently freo and bold 
lo tako nny position as Spiritualist* Ono poor soul I found, 
who timidly nckowlcdgcd that ho had soon manifestations, was 
himself satisfied,yet dared uotacknowledge IL I couldfind 
no place to speak In, but plenty of sneer* bard word*, aud 
scoifli. Thero are too many people taro to bo ictLwithout 
another effort being made to bring tho Truth before them, 
and at samo future tlmo I hopo to bo able to ton you tome
thing moro favorable of Prairie du Cliieu.

JticAland City—lying on tbo Wisconsin river—la agrowing 
village, blessed with tho presence of a fow free and progroe. 
slvo minds, very prominently among whom has stood Mr. 
Hazoltlno, who lectures lo lho people often. Tbo Inhabitants 
nro'not wealthy, buL spiritually, they aro well supplied, ■

BicAfand Centre—about eight miles to tho Muth—Is Meo * 
very promising point, lying ntaut flvo miles north of Lone 
Rock DopoL licro I wa* very kindly and cordially received 
and welcomed by Bro. Wallaco and bls lady, an aged couple 
earnest for the truth. I reached ibis place on Saturday ove^ 
nlng, and a few hours' notice on iho following Bunday gave 
mo a vary Interesting und attentive audience. .

Diack EarlA—aboul tlilrty mites further cast—Is * small 
village, vovy rowdyfab ta genera), yot containing a suffloloni 
number of righteous men (noNs souls) to save IL from de
straction. Foremost of these stands 0. B. Hazel tins, by 
whom I was hoop!tally received and entertained.. I loc- 
turod boro several limes lo good audiences. \

Madison Is * largo city, very handsomely situated, but fast 
hound In ecclesiastical fetters. I arranged hero for throe lec
tures, which, through neglect on Iho part of tbe friends In 
not circulating ibo notices sufficiently, wcro very poorly at
tended. There aro, however, In tho city and vicinity many 
good media and worthy Spiritualist*. ■ ,

1 mot with considerable trouble here, on account of the 
dishonesty of * Mr. T^ who announced that bo Intended to 
publish a spiritual magazine tn Chicago, at two dollars per 
year, and look up many subscriptions; but tho magazine 
ba* nol been forthcoming. Ho ta* dono this In many place* 
aud I find that generally tie ho travel* ho borrow* where 
ho can, but never repay* lam often grieved by bearing 
coftplalnta of him. I wish tbat ho would ollber b* tanffg e 
leave off Icetarlog on Spiritualism, : ;

wucontrolUnganyparly.lt


7

Mus A. W. Braioua will speak at Chicago through Feb
ruary,

IL P. Paiwui.d will speak four Bunday! In Fob. nt Bridge
port, Conn,

Mm. FnAsoel Bomo, core of Mra, Thomas 0. Levo, Box 
5213, Buffalo, N. Y.

WdOUTTEitJiEAUMQ^^

PfriwlHs-tin Bun Prairie—Is a Boa Ictallon torn Milage, 
aboul eighteen miles from ttsitlson. Hero reside cur gw<1 
friends, Enos Churchill and B. Tierce, There Is much free
dom ef mind hero, I addressed largo audiences three times 
In • schoolhouse, and spout much time in Milling round end 
Convening with Inquirers. The kindness end liberality I 
mol with bore muds a deep impression on my mind, which 
will long remain, Jn lid- neighborhood, and ibe lurrouadlng 
country, aro ninny good media,

CumtrMje—ten miles couth of rjcrcovl’io—Is a smell bul 
growing village, where i! o inhabitant! aro Just beginning lo 
bo woke up to tbo subject. Here J was kindly received and 
entertained by Bros. Bidlbrd, Richardson, ami Esquire Fun). 
I spoke la the schoolhouse several tlmci to very attentive 
audience I. There aro several good media In this neighbor
hood, some of whom, however, nro quite ueutly so.

Bdparlon.—Thio is a village ol moro importance, lying on 
iho Janesville andilndkon Railroad. Horo wore many warm 
hoar Is and much of ibo spirit of Inquiry. Our good friends, 
Wilborns, Child and Squlrev, uro not forgotten by mo. Bro. 
Squires Ib s medium for physical manlfcslotions, and has 
since removed to Minnesota, Info a neighborhood which is 
fist Bottling with Spiritualists—tho "NuurUfonu” monilonod 
in my loll lollor. Hero I else mot with a brother, whoso 
namo I have loot, but who Iso dlseornorof spirits, I pur
pose Visiting ibis and neighboring places again la Apr!! next.

. Frlonda desiring a visit al tbat time, may address me nt 
Jonesville, WIs.

Stoughton.—Rato, also, I found a very cordial welcome by 
our good friend. Luko Stoughton, and others, 1 spoke to tbo 
people horo on three successive evenings, and nod good 
audiences. Our mootings wero hold in a sohoolliouBc, but I 
expect, next visit lo thorn, a freo church, being erected whon 
tut there, will bo accessible for tho nttoror of truth, A tody, 
boro also, was thoo lu process of unfoldmont as a speaking 
medium; and I bavo since hoard thnt sho is noldisposed lo 
let bor gill bo unimproved, but speaks col boldly, as tho 

. eplrit given her utterance. .
- Janriviffr—Hio county seat cf Rock County—in beautifully 

situated, and Is eno of tho moat handsome and flourishing 
eitloithtbo Btato. Hero.there !o every oxtouslvo sectarian 
olantont—very bitter In Its opposition—yet I think by no 
moans Invincible. I bad prosont nt my lecture an aged Bap
tist minister, who evinced much Interest In Cho views I set 
forth before my audience. Hero I found many kind' and 
Warm-hearted frlonda, among whom I would no mo Sheriff 
Dolson, Judge Knowlton, Judge Btrong, Mr. French, and 
others, Hore are, also, several media, and foremost among 
them Mrs. Mlles, a healing medium ot remarkable powers.

Presuming, howovor, that I have writton ao much as will 
bo welcome for one communication, I will refrain my hand, 

' and continue from this point in my next loiter.
i •' - Yoon for truth end humanity,

■ ‘ ' Jenn Mathew.
F. B.—My address for tho next four weeks will bo Indian- 

apoIls. '
, ‘ /; Crownpoint, Jhd„ J». S, 1800.

COBBE8FONDBNCB,

J.Ubduu, Weaved st urns, Oalivobmia.—Good morals I 
admire; but they nro scarce In Californio, and I do nolthink 
they sire too plenty In tho Blates of this Union. In the ab- 
sonoo uf my wife and children, I try to mike myself as com- 

■ forlablo as I can; but It lo hard. I also miss tbo blessed 
". privilege of holding communion with departed eplrlls through 

mediums. I know no mediums In this vlclnily, Bub in my 
lonely hours, I cauool but fool conscious of tho presence and 
influence of the departed. I believe In tho existence and In 
the Influence of spirits around ua. and If wo aro disposed to 

. do right and bo good thoy win como to us moro tangible and 
more rest . -

As a general thing, I think that spiritual communications 
.and Impressions aro correct, yet, like all things of earth, aro 

. liable sometimes to be wrong.
-. "Bloated uro they who hunger Mid thirst after rfghteoua- 
. nets, for, thoy sb all bo flllod.” I bollovo this applies in it*

Letter from Hawaiityjiorg.
JItssuv. Tlbrtoas—Then; ho*brenbullluli publloInterest 

tnSpirlhiallim In this city, during thl! Seaton, bul yoit1iero 
aro Sumy Inquiries In private. Wo liavo bad few lecturers, 
frirlm lack of accommodation!.

Mr, Spaulding, of tha Uulversallst society, leaves here, on 
tho first of March, lo liko cliargo of » society In Balem. lie 
leaves many friends, both in and out ef hls society. Our 
Salem Spiritualists will find him, at Haitz, equal to aomo of 
tbo Ant lecturer!, I hove heard him when apparently lie 
was wholly unconscious of being boforo on audience. Our 
seeing medium! boro icon Iho spirits Influencing him nhilo 
In the pnljJk

Miss Lori mis Williams, n well known tranco leclriror In 
Maine, died in this city, a few weeks since, of consumption, 
Bho was attended during her sickness by tbo old church sup- 
porlors, and, whllo in a very weak condition, Just proMoui 
to passing away, renounced Spiritualism, joined a church, 
and gratified hor friends by saying that she believed Spirit
ualism caused her death! Onr Mends did not know of her 
being In town till nftor abchad left us. '

Wo bavo had the opportunity of conversing with somo of 
tho victims of Iho Lawronoo casualty, a number of whom 
belonged In thin city. I hoar of them from all quarters. 
They appear to bo tbo most anxious to commune of noy spirits 
I hare ovor mot, Thoro pore many premonitions ot danger, 
One lady called on ono of tho operatives, tho afternoon oftho 
accident, bul could not slop; Bho .felt uneasy, but could not 
toll why. Bho finally left, saying sho would cumo in again 
tbo next day. Bho had hardly arrived ot her homo before 
the mill foil. No doubt many wore alike impressed by 
spirits, wbo saw tho Impending danger, but could not pa 
Bufflelcutly influenced to overt th or glvo warning to othora.

Tho literary world has been astonished by llio advent ot 
tbo flciltlouB book of tho season—“Sir Rehnn’B GhosL” It 
camo boforo the public anonymously, and baa boon ascribed 
to vsrlous writers of note. Tho author Is MIbb Harriot Bros- 
colt, of this oily, Tbo book Is well written, nnd quite spirit
ual Tho author Is nol known to bo a Spiritual I el, bul no 
ono can look el her without being struck by her Bplrltual 
look. Bho lo quite young, fair-hatred, UghPcomploxIonod, 
■Ught-mado, wllh a dreamy look. It may not bo uninterest
ing to tho Spiritual readers cf the work, to know that It was 
written durlog tbo weird houra of night. Bho hover writes 
during tlio day, bulafter all In Iho bouse bavo retired; sho 
then goo« to her work. No Spiritualist, I think, on reading 
It, will bollovo hor to bo wholly alouo, whothor sho realizes It 
or not

I boar of many man Ifo stall one bud In private families, ss 
well as eomo astonishing cures performed by mediums, bul 
do nol fool al liberty al prosont to mako them public; but I 
am satisfied that wo nover stood wllh a batter front boforo 
tbo publlo than now. Dr. J. W. Greenwood, of Boston, has 
visited Ibis city professionally, and with astonishing success. 
Ho has extraordinary healing powers. Mr. fl. P.Campbell, of 
this place, has been very successful In healing. Ho bids fair 
to bo a valuable medium for healing, Ao.

Many families nol Spiritualists are receiving evidences ot 
spirit-presence by raps, Ac., heard In different parts of tlio 
house. Tbo occupants can retuse to attend circles andmeol- 
Ings; thoy can refuBo to hear cho truth—but they cannot 
prevent tholr friends In tho splrlt-world from coming to them, 
and, when conditions are rlghL lo manifest tbeir prosonco,

A little girl relates that oho sees and talks with nn old lady 
who died in the chamber tbo girl now occupies. She says tho 
comoa ovory night and talks with her, handles things in Iho 
room, and olhor msttora. Hoe friends will not believe, bul 
eay sho dreamt This sho denies, claiming to bo awake and 
fully knowing nil of which Bho affirms.

A lady belonging to thio oily hod aeon dio In a distant city 
a fow months since. Ono night, recently, sho awoke and saw - 
him standing by hor bod sldo, look lug the same—clothes and

written for tbo Banner of Light, 
TWILIGHT.

How iout li I ng sleale tlio dreamy tide 
Of twilight's welcome hoiirl 

Borno loft on dewy wings that ride 
The breath ot long nnd ifowert 

Jltif living, yet iiibdiicd the suniO 
Of sight, and touch, and found t 

Bomo wizard spell bears captive, hence, 
My thoughts to fairy ground 1

Ahl't Is enchanted land I scoI 
A clime all brimming o'er 

With sunny smiles and gushing glop, 
And blrd-noici evermore 1

Ujinks tho soul's first waking laugh 
To ago, by golden bands,

And lays Ite trusting, magic etafT, 
On llio Elysian lands 1

It cradled ovory bud of thought 
Thal o’or has lived to bloom, 

And nursed tho gormi by wisdom brought, 
Wboso elusion* crown tbo tomb!

It warmed to llfo now-born desire— 
Each passion, wild or low, 

Thal o’or has swept wllh blasting Oro, 
Or lured with tempting glow!

It breathes In air alt innocent, 
Beneath fair skies ot hope, 

Whoso sun ef lovo gilds all extent, , 
With bliss for boundless Stope— 

•Tie both conception and Iho birth, 
Of growths by manhood made;

•Tie primal seed and virgin earth, 
Of blooms that fruit, or fade. ’

Ot that bl oil lend ot pure doll gb k ;, 
Wbero pleasures constant flow, 

It holds Iho Author's copy-rlgbk
And gives Ils typo below— 

It sheds of Its Immortal day 
' The early, dawning beam— 

It Is its sun's sweet rising ray— 
'Tib Lira's zinSTMOBRiMO DdbamI

J. If. Cunnlin, Lawrence, Maki. Mr. C. trill Break al 
Cimthridgepoti, Mota, Hunting. Feb. Etili I Dator, N, IL, Butt
day, March Hh| Fsnidugtan, N. If., Miirofi Tib,

N. fl. GHBcytirAr, of Lowell, will speak at Portatncuib, K, 
IL, March 4i)i; Randolph, Mass, Match Mils I reilsmouUh 
N. It, March Bthrtnd April 1st. '

Mm. M. If, Ji, Biwrza will answer calls to leclrira in any 
portion of Iho New England Blates f will alio attetitl funerals. 
Address Bald win ri Ho, Mass, ,

' DB. 0. MAW, 
UUI11IT AND MAONBTJU DKYSIOf AN« 

Do. 7 Davi# stmt, H« wn, 
, £y* yktoW attention raw i« tho curs ct Cancer! cf ell 

dewtltiHons, Ucfortalty of Limbs, Dcafnow. Ao.
« .A* 6!C«!I’tnteJate<l Wllb board at this InstituteBCpt 10. (f

B1OK. A??. HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF 
Aanurai 1 ICMsut streek Boston, Term! moderate. 

Deo, 17. .______________ tf

J\rew London, CL It C< TF.

f

fullest sansa to spirit communion and to spiritual things. 
. There is to mo much ronton and common sonso In the fan. 

dumentol teachings of Spiritualism. I think that ourdcslree 
in spiritual things should bo pure and holy, and divested of 

r all solSsbuess. Thon we shall be made better, benefllied Apd 
, aided In,our dally walks by Spiritualism, If wa desire 

riches, that by them we may do good, wa shall bo aided by 
., Spiritualism to this end. If wo desire light, liberty, and love 

. . for tbo benefit of humanity, Spiritualism will satisfy our de
. lire!,-. ' ' ‘ ___  . .

A. P. M’CooiruB, jASBTTSvitiB, Mn.—I find no fault with tho 
' beliefs and opinions ot men, as their opinions, ns wall as my 

own, are tho iMturnl results of Burro und I ng conditions, w bleb 
gll are forced lo obey, Tbe name law that caused ths treo to 

, grow and blossom, brought forth tho worm to prey upon Ito 
substanco. The came law that caused ibo early flower to 

: n'llie 1 is petals in the genial warmth of spring, sent tho 
biting frost lo nip Its tender bode. The same law hung Uio 
tree In Eden wllh golden fruit to satisfy the desire of Mother

r
lIiAHno Exrnxor, WranDintw, Cotwr Exner, and 

other Oom|>ofinds, which liavo been extensively and success, 
fully tire scribed by several of our most celebrated Medium!, 
may bo obtained of the aolo manufacturer, 0. KING, M4 
Washington streek Boston. . . copflm Dec. 81.

"Sul: and ye shall find," .

PERSONS wlio bellovo that spirit communion end He men. 
tai development! can aid them In tbo difficulties of life, 

can have my services In their behalt For my time and ef. 
fort 1n writing out a fall examination of a person from their 
heir, or bandwriting, I am compelled to charge $3,00; for 
attention to a single subject or question, $t,00.

Ofllco No. 7 Davie eIrcol, Boston, on Saturdays, from 3 to 4 
o'clock. Hull oral examination al tbo office, $1.00.

Address IL L. BOWKER, Martdr, Mui 
Nov. 10. tf . ,

MB, & MRS. J, B. METTLER^- '

F, L. Wanswonrn spooka Feb. 20th, ot Rockford, lll.| 
March 4lli, llth, 18th, Stub, at Lyons, Midi.; thence East,

E. B. Wukxieu will amwer calle to speak from Utica, N, 
Y„ where tils address Is for Hio present.

Andes* Jackson Davis will occupy the desk st Dod- 
worth's Hal), Now York, on tho Bunday! of February.

A B. WiitTtxa maybe addressed at Brooklyn, Mich., till 
further notice,

N. Ebanx Whits lectures through February nlTroy, N.Y, | 
March 4th and llth at Plymouth, Moss.; March I Bib end 
23th atQulney. ,

litre Ella E. GidsoMi Barro, Mass 
Du. Jamis Conran, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Ciiaelrs W. Buioim, Inspirational Speaker. Box 22, Welt 

teilllngly, Conn,
Rar, Johm PitnroMT, West Medford, Masa.
Mise Samar A. UAoemr, No. 33 Winter street, East Cam

bridge, Kase.
Miss Lizzn Dotem, Plymouth. Meet.
II. L-Bowiie, Natick, Mass., or I Davis streak Boston. 
Bawa. DAxroiTir, Boston. Moss.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Midi. ' .
C. T. J Bien, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
Mm. Brotha B. Cuaie, West Harwich, Maae.
B. IL Touno, box 83, Quincy, Mais.
Lovell Bum, North Ridgeville, Ohio, 
Mm. B. Maria Biles, Springfield, Moss

. Feer. J. E.CuuacutLL, No. 292 Franklin street, near Rare, 
Philadelphia .

Mae. J. B. Uuirn. UnnetirBrer.lv. IX.
Da. C. C. Yoax, Baewn. Mass
Hua A. F. Pbam'i address will bo Now York City, tilt fur- - 

tber notice. ,
J. C. Halt, Duflhlo, N. T.
Chablis P. Riokrb, Lowell, Mass, .
A. C. ItODiNien, Fall River, Mass.
Lobiho Moody, Malden, Mass.
Mas. J, IL Brassica, Crown Point, Ind, 
Mbs. Frances O.Hizsn. Montpelier, VI.

, Mas. M. H. Coles, caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield streak
। Boston, -

n. A. Tucana, Foxboro', Mase. 
Gmaoa Atkins. Beaten, Meet 
Dn. It. P. Gabdhzb,40 Easelstreek Boston, Meet. 
Lewis D. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfield street, Borton, 
Daniel W. Shill, No. fl Prince at.. Providence, IL I, 
CnateTiAKLindy, care of Benj. Teasdale, box 231, Alton 

Illinois.
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass. .
Joint 0. Olver, No. 3 Day strook Boston. 
J. J. Loose, Greenwood, Mass.
' Anna M. Middledmoe, Box 423 Bridgeport, Conn.
Mt86 BUSAN M. Johnson, trance speaker,may bo addressed 

al Clinton strook Brooklyn, N. Y. -
Mas. II. F. M. Drown, “Agitator" office, Cleveland,Ohio. 
Jared D. Gaoe, Oneida, N. Y.
Mns. 8 an ah M. Tito KWON, Toledo. Ohio. .
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mase.
William E. Rica, 142 Darrteon Avenue, Boston,

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS,with nil the diagnostic 
end therapeutic suggestion a. required by the patient, 

carefully written out.
Uns. Mettler alto gives Psychometrlcal delineations of 

Character by having a letter from the perron whoso quolltloa 
she te tequfred to disclose^ - i".

Ills much preferred tbat tha person lo bo examined fog 
disease ehould bo present, but when this is Impossible or In- 1 
convenient, tho patient may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding a lock of hls or her hair, together with leading 
symptoms, ■ ■

Terms—For examinations, including prescription!, $fl, If 
tho pattontbo present; and $10 when absent. All subse
quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2.

Terms strictly In advance. *
Address, Do. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Coon.

Got. 1. tf

Beto fork JWwnfs,
U C STAMPS or other U. 8. currency may bo sent (n a 

• tetter for LIFE ILLUBIRATED, which Ie not flllod 
with “trash or quack medicines; It is an elegant quarto of 
eight pages, a perfect mode! of excellence, altogether one of 
the most sensible of llvo papers. Only $3 a year, $1 for half 
a year, and on trio! three months for 25 cents. Address 
_____________ FOWLER ahd WELLS, Now York.

OBITUARY,
Died, January 23lb, Eldbidcb Duhhak, of Randolph, aged 

20 years, 0 mouths.
Thus, in tbo (tower of early manhood, passed away ono of 

tbo truly excellent of earth. Of lilm licould well be said, 
that none know him bul to tors him. Early associating him
self wllh every cause which bad In view the ennobling of 
humanity, and the otornlrailon of llio mighty principles of 
human brotherhood, ho subjected himself to tho vitupera
tion of tbo friends of sect, of creed and dogma, and the 
opponents of truth and right. Bul ho faltered nol In whut 
ho foil to bo the rlghL Ho knee, with tlio sword of irulb 
aud righteousness In Ills hand, God and angels would bo with 
him, and. therefore, ibo weak arm of man could not prevail 
against illra. Hls wns nol only a life of precept, but of prac
tice. Sustained over by tho consciousness that ho wot sett 
Ing rightly, end aiding to spread, by hla active llfo, the iruo 
gospel of Christ, Ids heart quelled 1101 boforo the oppositions 
of misguided mon, Ito ever entertained a belief In the soul's 
Immortality, and a fow years an tori ur to hla departure em
braced tlio hoart-cheorlng doctrines of Bplrltunllsm. In tho 
enjoyment of Hi to blessed fa I 111 hls eplrit went forth from Ite 
decaying tenement, to “put on tliu saintly beauty of Hie 
blest," and Bill! to carry on hls noblo work of love and benov- 
olcnco. A partner Is left to mourn cho absenco of hls 
earthly presence, and hosts'of true friends to sympathize 
with her. May iho prcclou! thought of hla eulrllual prox
imity suslaln her and them, and may they inculcate and carry 
out In Ibolr lives tbo graces which adorned tile.

Farewell, brother, till wo moot thoo 
On Ibo river's further side, 

Where undying ponce and glory, 
And eternal Joys abide. .

Much we miss tby mortal presenco 
In this changing worid of ours.

Yet we know tliou art now (reading 
Faths adorned with fadeless flowers. 

Wo tho Inst 'good night" havo spoken, 
AH our hearts scare sad. forlorn; , 

. Fok 'mid Heaven's bright band unbroken, 
We shall hear iby glad "good morn I”

^wtn ^Hutisments;
MRS. 0. A KIRKHAM, 

SEEING AND TRANCE MEDIUM. 140 Court streek Bos
ton. Terais per Bitting, not exceeding one Mur, $1; 

half an hour, or less. 30 cents.
Office hours from 9 to 18 A. K., and from 1 to 6 r. it.
fob, 25* ■ it

ORIENTAL BATHS.:
A T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.-Etcgsnl Balts ot 

IX Rooms, open dally, from 7 a, k. until 10 r. M. (Bundays 
excepted.) ladles' Department under tho special charge of 
Maa. Fannon, .

Portable Oriental Ba lbs (a very complete article) for sale.

Mra. E. J. French,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYBIOlAN. Examinations mado daRy.
Absent person6 examined by tho aid of a lock of hair. 

Also all Mra. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T. OULBEBTBON.

Oct. S3. ly -
XTO TRABH, OR F00LI8II NON8EN8E, EVER APPEAR^ 
J. A In Live Illustrated. It Is a fl rat-class, htgh-toned, 
line family paper; $2 a year. On trial 3 mo nibs for 23 cents.

Feb. 11. 3p FOWLER i WELLS, Now York.
MBS. P. A FERGUSON TOWER, 1

No. 65 East 3181 bthebt. New Yobe.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS ■

And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water, 
Dec. 31. tf

I

t

HARKI-LI8TEN TO THE WISE MEN OF THE BOJ- 
etrtlfio American. They say; “Lira Illustrated.—

It is of largo size and faultless typography. Almost every 
branch of human knowledge Js treated by able writer!/* 
Only $3 a year. FOWLER A WELLS, New York.

Feb,  3p

' MI8B JENNIE WATERMAN, 
Trance breaking and test medium, at No. 8 

Oliver place, from Essex streak Boston. Terms mode-' 
rate. tf Feb. 25.

everything—ns whon ho was living. Bho closed her eyes, 
and he vanished. A few mlnutee afterwards ebo again looked, 
and saw him as before, appearing anxious to speak. Bho bo- 
osme eOHgbted, and called to a member of tbo family to como 
to her. Bho now says sho wishes sho bad asked of him what 
ho wanted. Horo was a manifestation which many a Spirit- 
vtlli} would fool rejoiced to witness, and yet this person Is 
one of our opponents, and on relating this circumstance said 
sho considered Spiritualists tho most wicked people In tbo 
worid,

Truly docs the world need enlighten mon I on ths great 
problem of man’s existence, both as a man and aplrlk Ex
pend but# litho of the moneynbw wailed by missionaries in 
foreign lands at homo in this cause, and truly the world would 
be the bettor for IL ' . :

I will relate ono moro Instance of iplrlUeotug, end then ■ 
close. A friend of mine recently lost bls wife, Iio awoke 
one morning, feellog a hand pressed upon hls forehead. He 
looked, end saw hie wife standing by hls bed-side. Still feel
ing her hand upon hie .foiehead, ho spoke to hor and was An- 
swored. Ha reached out his arms to’clasp her, and she van- 
iBtcd. Ho Is an unbeliever, but states tho abovo plainly, and 
says 11 was bo, and no mistake. He wee as fully awake aa 
ever In hls llfo. ■ - .

' I do not glvo name a because tho persons would bo unwil
ling; but any person desirous of knowing. Can have tbo

METHOD - BY NUTRITION I —NUTRITION (IN 
the Vltel Forces) without medicine. Are you 
Scrofulous, Consumptive, Dyspeptic, or Nerv- 

oust Have you skin disease, sore or weak Eyes! Auy 
aflbotloii of the Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Bqwels, Blood, or 
any-dlsease whavorY Read my

’ HORACE DAN, .

O
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and 

exclusive owner of tooodyear’a Vulcanized Uiibbci*, 
In lie application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sowed OF 
Woven Fabrics, Btocklnolt Elastic or olher Fabrics, Flock

M.Stoughton, Hau.

Heb, IL Onr Baitm, Hau.

^Jan, aImun.' Eva. ' :
■ Vaattis,

Jan. 14. 3m

2m Jan. 3,sittings. $1 per hour.

Columbia stree I, Boston, Maw. 3m Dec. 3.

Dil ANDREW STONE.

Asostw SiDEfti, Ei st OAKuntnoz, Haunt Co., IciixotA 
relates some wonderful manifestations that ho has witnessed, 
and which wo cannot And room to phblitb.

, Boran ant war to the questions that you ask, wo must refer 
you to your own eoul convictions.

G. T. M., N. Y., relates somo extraordinary manifestations 
that took place In hls presenco al tho rooms of Mr. Conklin 
In that city. . ’ •

Please send your namo to accompany tho publication ot 
theso manifestations.

names by calling on nie. 
February !««, UW,

IL S Brown, Macon, Geo.—Wo hero resolved, through our 
Now York editor, 8. B. Brittan, an article, tho otjeel of which 
Ie tn establish iho rights of men, women and children. Its 
length, and tlio crowd of manor upon us, will oblige ua to lay 
It ovor furdbo present.

M. D. Hones, Hr, Louis, speaks In tho highest terms oftho 
clairvoyant and heeling powers ot Mrs.D. It. Judkins, Spring
field, Illinois,

days, in tlio forenoon. 
Add resit

G. 0. E, Guano Ranine, Mion., calls loudly and earnestly 
for lecturers to visit that placo. Bom oil mo since, 8. B. Brit
tan and Warren Chase lectured Iboro with great acceptance.

"Book of Information," .
(Beni to yon for ono dime,} which explains how tho Invdlif 
may become hls own best doctor, and banish forever all 
“pills" and •'powders," as utterly unworthy of any confi
dence at at OIL Address, LABOY SUNDERLAND.

MRS. E. TIPPLE.

CHARLES H. CROWELL

MOVEMSINTa OP LWTUREB8. '

’Anagram on "Unite" and “Untie."

’ MRB. MARY A. RICKER, 
TRANCE hEDIUM. Borins U3 Hanover struck Deaton. 

Office hours from 0 a. M, to 0 r k. Terms, for private

. DR. 0. CLINTON BEERS, .

' CLAIRVOYANCE ANH MEDICINE.

MRS. B. K. LITTLE

MRS. A. W. DELAFOLLE,

WILLIAM HOLLAND, ■

G. H.

' ’Whilo I recognize "no law outside of Nature,” still Nature 
' prompie os to the performance of certain duties, and teaches 

os lo condemn what wo conceive to be wrong, and expose 
wbat wo believe to bo error; end, in order to do so properly, 
wo must think, rpfleek and Investigate.

I know from observation, reason, and experience, that ibo 
doctrine, philosophy, nod teachings of Spiritualism unlocks 
the rollers ef the mind, trees II from bigotry, hatred, and sn- 
pcrstliion; tele In lire sunlight of truth, warms our sympa
thies Into lifo and benevolence Into our actions, and causae ub 
to look upon the whole race of Adam as a common brolher- 
hood. ’

Hxsni Breed, Toledo.—1 address you for tho purpose 
of Informing you thul wo hnvo lately firmed an association 

L Ip this placo, and hnvo secured a ball formooling, sufficient
. ■ ' ly largo tor our present wants*, and that we arc In want of a 

- few Orel class lecturers. We would liko you to notice the fact, 
Wc would like lo hoar Miso Emma Hardinge, Cora Hatch, 
A. J. Davis, 8. B. Brittan, and others. It has scorned to no 
that they thought Ulis place poor soli to work upon. Wo 

- - wish you would say to itiom that wo have “souls to save” 
boro as well ns anywhere also, and that whon on their way 
West, wo would respectfully Invite them to glvo us a call. 
Thoy will Dud our "1aich-slring out." Thero aro somo 
fifteen or twenty copies of tho Banner or Light sold In this 
placo, nod if tho citizens only know the value of It, It seems 
to mo thoro would bo ton limes as many told. -

B. P. Amderoow. HAltoona, writes that Mrs. J. TF. On trier 
has recently spoken In that place, In tho most eloquent man
ner, to crowded houses, notwithstanding tbo Congregational
ist minister thoro has horotoforo poured out the most bluer 
denunciations against Bplrltuallam, Denouncing a truo 
thing docs nol kill It. Bittern ess, hate, opjoallion—yes, alt 
tho elements of heli combined—cannot prevail against irufA. 
Spiritualism >» Irulb—ami It elands uninfluenced by all the 
ungenerous mid unchristian denunciations that con bo ut
tered by human lips.

E. L. FAion, Banant, Mass —Wo havo a HUio band of true 
: BplrlitiBilals hero. Wo only liavo occasional speaking, ss wo 

bavo nol money to buy spiritual food. Wo find wo havo tho 
. power ourselves to gu noil toko II fresh from the fountain of 

-. truth, each one for him and herself, without money and wilh- 
\ out prlco. We have depended too much upon being fed by 

, others. Wo havo tlio power to feed ourselves.
■ Ho speaks also of remarkable physical manifesto Homs 
through iho mediumship ot Miss Annie E. Lord of Portland, 
which, had wo room, wo would gladly publish.

Warren Chase in New. York.,
Winds are whistling down tbe streets, snows an beating 

against the windows poverty 1s iblrorlng in liis garrets and 
eolian, orphans, some with living, and some with dead pa
rents, aro sweeping tbe stops and sidewalks, to cam Ibe 
dime which those In comfortable circumstances eon spare’; 
and L boused and homed pleasantly with a generous friend, 
feel and seethe contrast between llio “ins” nod tho “outs."

During my slay 1n Now York, I havo hod a pleasant end 
highly interesting visit nt iho elegant homo of Mra. Under
hill, formerly Leah Fox, or tho eldest of tho ” Fox Giris,” to 
justly celebrated in the groat spiritual movemcni of our ago. 
With Leah to one ond of the long table, Kale to the other, 
thoir moth or and her brother, nnd a fow select frlonda—In
cluding Mr. Underhill and Ills father and mother—you may 
Judge wo could have un Interesting Hmo. Many frlonda from 
the other llio announced tholr presenco by loud rape, groat 
Ups, and spelled mcBsngOB, by which wo found ourselves In 
the mldel of a largo party. Margaret Fox—Ibo middle sister, 
who has Joined tho Catholics—was nol present, but tho 
clhora bavo nol weaken ed In tholr mediumship, nor siackonod 
In ibolr Interest In the union of tho two worlds. Leah, after 
many yean of wearying labor and devotion, suffering perse
cution and abuse of almost every kind, has at last found a 
happy homo, where, surrounded by comfork sho con rest and 
bo protect ed, Bul sho has not turned hor back on the glori
ous cause In which aho waa bo often almost a maftyr, end 
Kato Sa tho samo 111 tic, honest, inoffensive and puro spirit I 
found horncar too years ago—alill ono of the beat test-me
diums I havo ever mel’wlth. ■

' J havo nine paid my blghly-ostcomad frlonda, A J. and 
Alary F. Davis, a visit al tholr new homo in Orange, N. J„ 
where I found them beautifully domesticated, after tholr long 
Itineracy. Well do I remember tho little cottage homo In 
Hartford, where I Ural found Mr. Davla watching ovor tho 
sick-bed, which proved tho dentb-bed, of hls former compan
ion, and liow quickly bo loll It whon hor spirit, which had on- 
livened 1k hid (led. Now I Und him domiciled In a Illtlo vil
lage twelve mites Lem Now York, hls happy companion by 
Ills aide, and her sister nnd husband—Mr. and Mra. Plumb— 
and Mr. D.’s falltor and sister, making up a truly harmonious 
family, living the life on earlh that fits them for heaven. 
’T is sweet, In this pilgrim ego of earth, to find harmony and 
lovo filling tho hearts and homos of our friends; and I nm 
Often blessed wllh this privilege 1n my travois among those 
who receive tho now gospel.

Bro. Davis has a treat and pleasant ofllco at Na. 2T4 Canal 
elreck N. Y,. whero ho or Mr. Plumb can bo found during 
most of tho business hours of tho week, nod whero the 
llorald of Progress and Mr. Davis's books can bo found, 
and whero, I feci the fullest nsedranco, Mr, Davis will faith
fully fulfill hls mission in tho great drama of city life.

I should also notice a great central movemcni on foot hero, 
and likely to succeed—to build a magnificent and capacious 
uni lory and Joint-stock homo In tbo heart of this city, In 
which persons nnd families can own tenements, and save nt 
least throe-fourths of what Is paid for rent and fuel, and giro 
them permanent bo me a, end such variety and sort cf board 
an they may choose. Tho outlines of tho pion are com- 
pitted, well received, and tho prospects flattering to Ite 
It tend a Warren Chase.

A'iw Fork, FrA.l, IBM.

Parti01 noticed under Ibis head'aro at liberty to receive ' 
subeoripllons to Iho Banmib. and are requested to call atten
tion to it during tbeir lecturing tours. Barnpie copies sent 
freo. ■ .

, ;Mra Amanda M. Bpbkoe will lecture In , ,
Providence,-48undaye of Feb. ...
Norwich, 4 Bundays of March.—Putnam, March fl, 7, 8.
Colchester, March 13th.—Moodus, March 14. IA
Willimantic, 3 Sundays of April.—Boston, 8 Bundays of ApriL 
Pbltad'a, 4 Bundays of May.—Cambrldgoport, 9 do. of June. 
Taunton, S Bundays of June, and 5 Sundays of July.
Providence, 4 Bundays of Aug.

Address, the abovo places, or Station A, Now York City,
Miss M. Munson, who is In California, Intends to visit the 

mining towns iu Iho Spring. Bho Te authorized lo receive 
subscriptions for the Banner. Address her al Ban Francisco, 
Cal. ,

Miss Emka Hardinoz will lecture, during March, In Phil- 
■dolphin; In Providence; Portland, Plymouth,’ Oswego, 
Ao., do., during llio Spring months. Sha desires to lecture In 
Connecticut end adjacent places, week eroningt Address, 
No. 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York.

Mas. Fannie Bvrdanx Felton will lecture In Pntnam, 
Conn., four Sundays, commencing Fob J2ih; In Chicopee, 
Mom., four Sundays, commencing March luh; and In Cam
Bridgeport on Sundays April Din and 13th. Addreka until 
March 4lh, Putnam, Conn. ,

Mas, A P. TnoMraoN will answer calle to locturo In tho 
surrounding towns, addressed lo her at Lowolt, Mass., till 
farther notice. .

Jenw Mathew, to March 1st, will labor in Indiana, and 
from thence, to April Mib, In Illinois, and tho eastern part 
of Iowa, Letters from tho threo last named States may bo 
directed to the care of 8. Brotherton, Pontiac, Mleh,

Da P. B. RANDUtrn'i nddresi, till farther notice,' will bo 
Boston, care of Banner of Light. Euclase stamp for return 
loiter. ’

On Ames H. Crowell, Boston, Mass, Address, Bakner 
or Lioiit office.

Dn. L. K, Coonubt, ono of iho most successful clairvoyant 
physicians in the country, {assisted by Mrs. B. A. Coonley,) 
having determined to mako hls residence In New Orleans 
for tlio winter, has taken rooms at Mt Triton Walk street, 
and will euro many diseases without medicine. Tlio Doctor Is 
also a splrlt-eccr, trance speaker, and reader of character by 
interior colors. Ofllco hours, # a. it. to 5 r, m. Fxatr.'e-u 
Hons satisfactory, or no charge. Terms within tho rewho, 
nil. Ho will Iccturo, every Bunday, and at older limes, at 
such time and placo as local notice will bo given.

Jim II. Melville Fay. trance speaking and writing medi
um, will receive Invitations for lecturing the coming spring 
and summer.. Address, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio,

J!les Rosa T. Akedby’b address, for tlio two succeeding 
. weeks, Is Bingham ion. N. Y.. care of Thomas A. Sedgwick.

Mibb Elizabeth Low, tranco spook er, of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co., New York, lectures to Ellington and Rugg's Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co.. N. Y„) every fourth Sabbath. Bho will 
answer call* tolocturo la Chaatauquo aud Cattaraugus Cour. 
ilea.

Linolby M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit the 
South and West this winter. Address him, cither at Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, HL

Lzo Miller will speak In Quincy, Mass.. Feb. 2Glh; Taun
ton, Mona., March 4lh and llth; Portland, Mo^ March 18th 
and 23lli; Willimantic, Conn., May Olli and 13th, Mr. M. 
will answer calls lo iccturo week evenings. Address, Hart
ford, Conn., or as above. .

Alonzo D. Hall. East Now Sharon, Mo, will answer calls 
In hls vicinity.

E. V. Wilson. Chelsea, Mass, will receive calls to lecture 
In tho West up to the first of May.

J. IL Randall. Friends In tho Slates of Massachusetts 
and Connecticut, desirous of coloring Into engagements wllh 
Mr. IL for tho coming Bummer, may address him, until fur
ther notice, ut Upper Lisle. Droomo County, N. Y.

Mas. E. D. Simons, trance speaker, will answer calle lo 
lecture, after the month of January, through Conn, and 
Mass. Address her to Bristol, Conn.

Jias. R. IL Dear will give lectures on every thing pertain
ing to Epi ritual nnd Practical life. Religion and Metaphysics, 
under the Influence of spirits. Address-tho abovo at No. 3

Cloths and Fabrica, Elastic Clothe ot every kind. Braided Fab
rics, Kail Fabrica of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub*, 
ter by tho Pound, nnd Combined with Cloth. AU theta 
goods for sola, and licensee granted to make, uno and sell. 
Terms moderate. Al! theso Articles and Goode nol having 
the Stamp and Fae Blmllo of my name are Infriugamcnte.

Oct. 211 am

Firololteia, rightly placed, will give 
A word to lovers dear, .

When they In wedlock's bands would live
For many a happy *ear. .

But when their quarrels biller grow, 
It otberales combined, 

’ The self-same loiters serve to show
Bow thoy relief may find I

ELECTRO-FSYOHIlOMETta PHYSICIAN AND HEAL- 
two Mediuk by laying on of bonds, nnd other eplrit 

remedies, Is loaded al tho Bethesda Institute, 4ft Tremont 
street, Boston, fur tho permanent healing of tho ejek. Dr. B. 
will tell yea what your disease la and where located, without 
any suggestion from tbo patient Letters with a lock of 
hair from tlio sick will bo answered, glvlaga truo description 
of tho disease, for $2; and curative remedies'cent at romon- 
able prices, ’

Dr. B. has the pleasure of an noun cl ng th to ho euros Fiitula 
and Hemorrhoids, or Plica of tlio most aggravated character, 
without the uso of the knife, and with but slight pain.

N.B.—No charge fur advice. Send stamp for return let-

MBS. 17P. HYDE,

WRITING.TRANCE, ANO TEST MEDIUM, AT THE BE- 
thesetn Institute and Spiritual Reading Room, 40 Tre
mont Street, Roma No. 0, Boston.

Tile spirits Identify themselves to their friends by giving 
names and other evidence. Mra. Hyde has permission to re
fer to Dre. IL B. Gardner, and 0. Olhiton Beers.
tJan.SB Imo
— ' DR. L, L, FARNSWORTH,
AfEDlCaL CLAIRVOYANT, P8YOHOMETR18T, AND Ivl Medium tor tub answeriho or Sealed Letties, 
Office al Dr. Main’s Inailtute, No. 7 Davis streek Boston.

Terms—For answering Bested lettera, $1. and two postage 
stamps, for an efliiri lo glvo etotsfacllon. It the first loiter 
falls, the writer can liavo tho privilege of Bending two more, 
by simply posing postage. For delineations of character, 
written out, $3; oral statement, $1—tho name of tlie person 
must bo sent, written with ink. For medical examination 
and proscription, when dio patient la present, $3; whon ab
sent, by a lock ot hair, $3. Medicines sent on reasonable 
terms. Im Jan. 7.

PHYSIO-MEDICAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN 
and linALiNa Medium, has token rooms at No. 143 

Court street, Boston, whero sho will glvo examinations and 
prescriptions for all diseases, particularly those of females. 
Unless a true diagnosis of ttio disease Is given, no/« will bo 
required. Reliable references given, If required. Ofllco 
hours. 2 to 12 A, >i„ and 2 to 4 p. m. Terms.—Clairvoyant 
Examinations and Prescriptions. $1.00 each.

C
LAIRVOYANT AND ELECTBOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Careful and thorough examinations made tn every ease, 
and tbo most efficient means adopted to remove disease. 
Rcforences given, 1t dcelri-d. Examinational!.00. 121 Hud
son street, near Curve slreck Boston. if Jan. J.

plOOD LOOKING.—"LIFE ILLUSTRATED 18 ONE OF - 
U the moat beautiful specimens of newspaper printing 
wo havo over scon."—(Christian Advocate.) Everybody 
ought to seo it onco a wook; 3 months nt 25 cento.

FeUll. 3p FOWLER * WELLS, NewYork,.
THOY LUNG AND HYGIBNIO INSTITUTE. 

Established by Spool al Endowmont.
COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC

ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.’ '
Thit tuperi'ar moiiil htallh Institutionpoiuttti, it it ronlei- 

entiouily btlitticd, inferiorclaimi lopullioconjtdaloolo ang 
other in the United Statu.

IN this important panicular, viz;—It has been tho earnest 
endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly un

derstand the numerous niMlorn Mal nd tea. which have be
come so very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho yon ng,, 
known ns nervous debility. Tlio external manifestations of . 
thia claea of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras- 
mns or a wasting and consumption ot the vital fluids and tbo 
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pule lipa; 
dizziness of tho head; impaired memory; dimness of eye-, 
sight; tobbof balance In the brain ; nervous deafness; pal
pitation of tlio heart; great restlessness; despondency of 
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; fanld or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint; 
diseases of the kidneys; suppresses! function of tho skin; 
•pi 11 at irritation; cold oxtremeties; muscular debility or las- 
allude; rheumatic and neuralgia pains; hurried breathing; 
cough; bronchitis; so ran can of tbo throat, catarrh andaiya- 
pcplte ttiboreular consumption. ■ ,

Also. InniTiTivn DrernratA, known by capricious appe
tite; eenro of weight and fullness al tha pit of the stomach; . 
irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pains 
darting hot ween tho shoulder-blades from the stomach; pulse 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aehtngpain across thotolne; 
excessive depression of spirits, despondency no intense as of
ten to excite the most pnlutul ideas; honco this class of dis- 

.orders invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation lu 
the organs of digestion nnd assimilation, so that had cod un- 
assiml rated chyle gets Into tho blood. It should nover ba 
forgotten, therefore, tliat eomo of the worst and most fatal 
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion^ 
Among others, Iidoeclops cooBiimptlon In thoso predisposed 
to tubercular deposition! In tho lungs. ”

Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 
euro alt ot tho foregoing diseases, by the judicious combina
tion of natural and scion lido remedies, eelected with groat 
direriminotion and judgment that directly aid naturo In her 
recuperative energies i« buildup, throw 01T. and resist morbid 
nciton. They discard nit dross and poisonous remedies— 
mercury, calomel, and nil (lie old school remedies are most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment 
and conscientious motives, Tatikhts ihati not bo drugged' 
at this Institution. 1 ,.
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those 

who will reflect 1 . ,.-
Stallslies now show tho solemn truth, tbat over 100,000 die 

in the United Blates annually, with soma ono of ihe forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration ot tbo vital 
forces mid premature decay. ■

Thero carniel bo an clt’eet without Its adequate cause.

TRANCE MEDIUM. No. 3 l-S Umile slh'ok Boston, (ofllco 
In Banner of Light Building.} Medical oxaminations 

and prescriptions, $1.00; general manlfeelutions, $1.00. Ofllco 
hours, from 8 la 12 o’clock A. M.i and from 2 to 3 r. ax. 
Patients visited at thoir residences, when required.

Dee. 31. t!

HAB POSTrONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow
ing to tlio earnest solicits was of her numerous friends 

and patrons Mra. L will continue to occupy the same 
rooms—S3 Beach street Hours—from 2 to 12 a. u., 2 to 0, 
and 8 to 10 f. u. Term a per hour, for one or tore persons, 
$1.00; clairvoyant examiuallene, $1.00; examinations by 
hair. $1.00. tf Deo. 34.

Maa J W. Connies will lecture 1n Foxboro', Fab. Wtht 
In Marblehead, 20lh; I a Oswego. H. Y„ four Bundays of 
March; Portland, Mo., Iho threo first Sundays of April. 
Address Box 813, Lowell. Mesa

PuntoOTH.—Charles Hayden speaks nt Plymouth, Feb. 
Hfilh; N, Frank While, March 4lh and Hlh; Mita Fannie 
Davis, March 18lh Satti, unit April 1st; Mrs. Mary M. Macom
ber, April Bib, 13th. 22d and 20th; Miss Hardinge, Moy fah 
sod I3U>; Mrs. Townsend, May SOfh and 21th.

Wannsw Crises lectures In Baltimore, Mt!., March 4lh and 
11th; In West Winfield, N.Y,. March 18lh; in Syracuse. 
March 35ih; and In Oswego, ibe five Sundays of April. Ad- 
drew, Philadelphia, till March llth. '

Mas. Maar Mania Micosssn will speak, Fob. Stub, at 
Foxboro'; March 18th and 23lh. at Putnam; April 8lh. 15th. 
23d, and Stith, at Plymouth; May fall and 13ih.nl Foxboro'. 
She will not rct-clvo calls alter May Slat without further 
notice, ne the thlnke of visiting California cho coming Bum
mer; if she should remain, duo notice will ba given.

Miee L. E. A. Dn Ponce, iranee speaker, of La Crosse, WIs.. 
will respond to colls to locturo tn Now England until ApriL 
Will locturo week-day evenings and Bundays; alia, to aimed 
funerals. Address her, cure of J. 8. Holton, Northampton,

TEST AND TRaNCE MEDIUM, examines and prescribes 
for diseases. Alvo, Clairvoyant Examinations on busi

ness, Hours from 0 a. is. to 3 r. it. anil from 4 till tip. m.
A”o. 11 Bagrangi JIaee, Boston, Mau, 3ru° Dea 10

MRS. GRACE L. BE4N,
TTTBITING. TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, Mo. 30 Eliot 
t Y itrcft, Bolton, Also, Clairvoyant Examinations furdls- 
oaseA_____ *£__________________ Dea 3.

J. PORTER H0DGD0N, M. D„ 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 

WASHINGTON 8THEEC. (In Pino Street Church, 
UeJO up ono flight of rtoIra. Roam No. 8.) Boston.

Assisted by Miss Gax, tho celebrated Psychometric Clair
voyant

i’sychomotrlMl delineations of character, and Clairvoyant 
examinations of disease, dully, from Ba. st to Jr. m. Terms, 
when present $1,00; by a lock of bale, when absent $3,0).

N. Ik—No uutlco token ot letters unless they contain tbo 
fee for examination. 3m_____ KQT- ^

SFJRIT MUSIC ON THE GUITAR AND BELLS, AT THE 
Bethesda Institute, <0 Tremont el reek Boston. Mra. 

Cushman, (tdrmcily Mra. Powers.} Musical Medium, will bo 
present on Wednesday and Saturday evenings. The spirits 
will ulny on tho Guitar, wllh tho itringi in tight, leaving no 
opportunity for tbo Medium to use herAands er/«L Geo. 
A. RroirAs e nitre "ill bo present on Monday ami Thursday 
evenings, to giro evident tests of spirit existence. Admis
sion; Gents, 13 eta; Ladles. lOcla Friday evening. Circles 
for the development of Mediums; rulculMtoa, 10 cis. Tuee- 
day evening, private sittings for testa aud examination ot 
disease, Ira Jan. 18.

Thousands of tho young, of AolA stru, go down to nn early, 
grave from cause a Hille suspected by parrots or guanHa&aj 
und often llttlo suspected by ths victims themselves.

In view of iho uwfal destruction of human life, caused by 
such dct-llliailng diseases, sucli as Bpcrxntitorrhtca. Seminal 
weakness, tlio glee of self abuse, Spin al Cont^tUpilon, Epi
lepsy, not roue spasms and diseases of the heart—and fa view 
of tlio gross deception practiced upon Hio com tun ally by base 
pretenders—tho DI rectors and Faculty or this Institution, con 
Bcluntlously assure iho Invalid and tho Community thsl 
tlieir resources and facilities for successfully treating lb Is 
class of maladies cannel bo surpassed. ■

Puilonis. for the most part, can bo treated at hemes On 
application by letter they will lie fund a bed with printed In-, 
terrogatorioa which will enable us to scad them treatment 
by Mall or Express. ,

rai- All L-amtnuuicalloas are regarded with sacred and 
conscientious (Idcjlty.

Tlio IneUtuilon ghee tho most unexceptionable reference 
to men of standing In all parte of tbo country, who have been 
successfully cured. ■ ' ' . ■ •

irtf A Treatise on thocauscs of tbo early decay of Amerl- 
can Yotitli. Just published by ibo Institution, will bo sent In 
a seated envelop, to ail parts of the Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage it Is a thrill log work, aud should bo read 
by every person, both male and female. . .
£3' Fall nut lo send and obtain tills book.
.Siy- Tho attend I ng Physician will bo (bund at thelnitRn- - 

tion for Consuluiiioti, from 8 A. M. to 0 r. u., of each day. Sun-

Physician to Hie Trey Lung anil Hygenlo Institute, and Phy
sician for Diseases of tho Heart Throat and Lungs,

Dec. 17. 1/ 00 F\fth it., Trog.M, Fl •
RS. METTLER'S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED-
ICINES—RMterailvoSjrup, quarto $201 pints $1.00; 

rutnionarla $1,00 per boule; Neutralizing Mixture. 30 ett; 
Dysentery Cordial, Wels.; Elixir for Cinders, 30 ct*.; Llnl- 
nwnk$l.00; Healing Ointment, 25 cts. For eMo by B. T. 
MUNSON, Agent, 113 Fulton atreot New York. If Dec, 24.

Mrb. The. uur man, magnetg-boiakic physician.
By long practice and eminent success—In the appllc*- 

tion of Clairvoyance V, tho discovery and cure of diMase— 
has becomo so widely and favorably known, tliat it may suf
fice to notify tho ublle that she may bo eonstilted dally—on 
very xcnsonable lerms—at hor residence, JYo. 12 OrcAard 
ttn*l, Mcieirb JY./ - Nov, 28,
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And quoted odd, and Jewels llvo words long; 
That on itaMrefobciJ fore-Huger of all Hine, 

, Bparklo forever." •

‘ . Dost ever, lu ft lonely hour,
. Bomo dark forebodings feel,

White o'er thy soul, with tnaptc power, -
. . , The shades uf sadness steal,
‘ " And silently ctectrolypo

. Upon tby heart so fair—
i ‘ Too deeply for Hie lau"1 to B,P®'

■■ Ils own dark Image Ibero? .
- - Dost over lure from eartll so drear,
, ., Uto Nghor, happier, belter eptierot

'.' ' Tiobrfiihler where the angels dwell— 
; , Ne shadows ait their *ky,
■: No sogry waves thoir ocean swell,

Na tempests pass them by. .
’ •Tlspurerwherothoangelsllro—

No passion, lust or pride 
Can there mako Innocence to grieve, .

' Or fallhfal hearts divide I
’TfoyKaoffal whoro the angola live— 
Thal peace and purity I crave!

' [D. If. F. IRrWrr.

. Ho that gives good advice, builds with ono head; bo that 
giro# good counsel and example, builds with both; bul ho 
that gives good admonition and bad example, builds with one 
hind Md polio down with Ibo other.—Baeon.

, Tboroialnsouleaeympthy with sounds;
■, Aad on the mind leyltohod. tho owe I. pleased

7 Whmclllngnlra,ormarllii!,brlok,orgravo;
■ Some chord In unison with what wo hear 

' ' b touched within us, and the heart ropfion,
’ [Cowper.

The human heart fo llko a ftathopbed—Il must bo roughly 
huidlod, well shaken, and exposed to a variety of turns, to 
prevent il becoming hard and knotty. '

- : True loro’s tho gift which God has giron" 
C : , To man alone beneath the heaven.
' Ills the secret sympathy, .

. Tho atlrer link, tho silken llo, '
Which heart to heart, end mind lomlnd, '

. In body and In soul can bind.—[Waiter &ofL :

--Holl happy whoso clroumstaoccs null hfo temper | but he , 
te moro excellent who can cult hie temper to any circum
stances. ' - - - - ' -

. 7 Ono Impulse from a vernal wood 
, : > Mey teach you more of man,

‘ - ’Of moral evil and of good, '
-\ Than all iho Mges'cnn.—iWerdsworlA,

A FAMILIA.lt LECTUHE

HENRY WARD BEECHER
Delivered ia the Lecture-Doom of the Plymouth 

Church, Brooklyn, Wednesday Evening, 
' " Fob. L1BG0. •

uoroontD xo# is# >annxx oruanT ■yy.j.xiuxwood.

. I wish to read tbo account of Mary’s going io tho 
wpulcbor, of ber discovery of Christ, and of the Inter
view that took place when first sho saw him, after hls 
restineotion. It Is contained in the twentieth chapter 
of John's Gospel. Before I begin, at tbe eleventh 
tone; I would preface the facte that, on the first day 
ofthe week, Mary Magdaleno camo early—befote day- 
light—to tho sepulcher, and there saw that the stone 
hM been removed. That circumstance, from tho fact 
of the sepulcher having been fastened and guarded as 

' It was, of course filled her with astonishment, and 
sent her book very quick.
’ “She runnelh. and comelh to Simon Peter, and to 

the other disciple whom Jesus loved"—John',^of 
oocrae, though hls name is not mentioned—"and Batik 
onto them. They havo taken away tbe Lord out ot tho 
aepUlchor, and we know not where they have laid 
him,” '

It seems evident that it was bnt a mere superficial 
Rlance which she cast upon the sepulcher; that Mio 

ved In the interior of her own life—In tar feelings;
' nnd that when she beheld tho sepulcher apparently 
violated, sho did notstop to look In—certainly not to 
make each Inquisition as afterward eho did. A glance 
was enough. The very absence of the stone from the 
sepulcher awaked in nor a flood of thought and feel, 
lag, and sbo wheeled and ran to tho disciples to tell 
them her Impressions.

- "Peter, therefore, wont forth, and that other died- 
lie, and camo to tho sepulcher. So they ran both 
together; and the other disciple did outrun Peter, and 
osmo first to tbo sopulchor."

Love ran foster than zeal that time; for it was John 
that unIran Peter.- .

“And he, stooping down, and looking in, saw tbe 
linen clothes lying; yet weut ho not in. Theo cometh 
Simon Peter following him, and went into lhe sepnl- 
cberg and teeth tho linen clothes lie; aud tho napkin 
that wns about his head not lying with tho linen 
clothes, but wrapped together in a place by itself.

' Thea went In also tbat other disciple that camo flrst to 
Ue sepulcher, and he saw, and believed. For as yot 
they know not tbo scripture, that ho must rise again 
from the dead. Then lhe disciples went away again 

. unto their own homo."
Now comes thc narrative npon which I shall apeak

' this evening:
“But Mary stood without nt the sepulcher, weop. 

^*%iatwas hor business. Her whale soul, it seems, 

was stirred up. The whole narrative shows that die 
was a person of the deepest sensibilities, and oftho 
Strongest tides of feeling—one of those persons that 
aro accustomed to live in the sweep and middle chan
nel of tbo heart. And white all these.things wero 
going on, sho seems to have been overpowered by the 
thought of the nearness of her Master, or by the reml- 
niscenoes which came up to her as she stood in that 
place. Ten thousand things, doubtless, flitted through 
net mind nt the more suggestions of memory, rather 

' than as definite forms of thought. And na she stood 
there weeping, probably almost unconscious of what 
eho did, she stooped down and looked into the scpuL 
char, and saw wbat those two great men did not seo— 

, very likely, too, because their eyes were so rude and 
. coarse. But thc woman’s eye, that had been cleansed 

tar way of living, hnd a discerning power which,
It seems, had yet to be given to thc others,

“And as sho,wopt she stooped down and looked into 
tho sepulcher, and sec th two angels in white”—show
ing whence they came—"sitting"—for they were not 
staadingtTiko tho guardian angels that defended para
diee from tho ejcclod father of tbo race—"the one at 
Um head, and tho other at the feet"—because as some 
commentators say, thc body of Christ. Jrom bead to 
foot, was under the Divino protection, by God’s 
angels—"whore thc body of Jesus tad lain. And they 
say unto bor, Woman, why weepest thou ? She sal th 
unto them. Because they have taken away my Lord, 
and I know not where they hove laid him ”

' Christ was yet dead, to her thought. Hor love for 
him only was living: that could uot die.

“And when she had thus said, sho turned herself 
back and saw Jesus standing, and know not that It was 
Josus.”

Why did sho not know that it was ho? Fortwovciy 
sufficient reasons, probably. 1. Tho mark of suffering, 
and of the grave, and of the newly entered power of 

' God, gave such an appearance to the majestic stature 
of Christ, that If sho had looked npon him with an 
unveiled eyo, eho scarcely would have remembered him. 
Are there not times when your intimate friends lift 

' themselves up with such a changed appearance before 
you, that, were it not for circumstances, you might al
most pass by themand not know them? S. Hcroyes had 

their own veil in liquid tears, eo that she could 
not discern Christ’s face and expression. Sho hindered 
her own seeing by her tears. For both of these reasons, 
doubtless, abo failed to know that it was the suffering

*or trapse disappearance sho was weeping.
. There are othera beside Mary that weep right in the 

presence of their leyc. and do not know it. Christ 
- stands around and near and before a great many per

sons, white thoy are bemoaning hia supposed absence, 
and longing that he would como to lliem, .

“Jesus said unto her. Woman, why weepest thou? 
whom Bcekest thon?”

Observe what a gonial, sympathizing nature ibis 
ctrongboarted woman had. See how respectfully she 
addressed one .whom sho took lo be a humble Individ
ual; ‘
..' BoppoMfrjWm to be tho gardener, saith nnto 
him—Sir, if thou bust bomo him henco, tell me where 
thou hast laid him, and I will take him away."

flow true that b lo lore 1 Bho had he thing tonski 1 
sho had na Hi J ng to wpecli sho sought lid favor; alio ( 
dreamed of coining except the liberty of attending life 1 
body. dead.. Gut mat duly Would burn in her heart i 
like# Jumper |rerfumed oils to do that officii would i 
throw light, and cheer, and comfort, on tar life, i

“Jesus sal th unto tar, Mary”—that was all; nol an- 1 
oilier word, “Bho turned herself, anti saith unto him, । 
Rabbani, which Is to say, Master,” ■

Mow quick that lock opened when the right key was 
put Into It I When ta said unto her, “ Woman," she 
did not know him; when ho said unto her, “ Mary,” 
It Strack thc very contra chord of her life: for Micro 
was tho old tono of familiar conversation, and there 
wero those thrill Ing accents of love which one puts into 
a word tbat is true to It. These touched ber soul, and 
vibrated through her being, and interpreted tho Whole 
truth to her, ;

“Jesus saith unto her. Touch mo not; for I am not 
yet ascended to iny Father.”

Do you sec how exquisitely this picture Is sketched? 
Everything that is said ia bo eaid as to intimate some
thing that is yot unsaid, It is not said that Mary did 
more than to cry out, “Habbonli” but it is very plain 
tbat, in the eagerness and thc untbinkingness of the 
moment, she ran to Christ, and would havo taken him 
In her arms. It was natural; It was noble; It was tho 
spontaneous gesture of love, and zeal, and sacred fa
miliarity. But Christ says to her, as If ho wished to 
impresa tar with a thought of his higher sanctity, as If 
he wished lo make tar understand that ho wns nol only 
her companion, but something more, “Touch mo not" 
—as much as to say. Not so, nol thus—“I am not yet 
ascended to my Father." Tbat Is to say, the time will 
come when every yearning shall bo Ratiellcd—when 
every desire for the most intense familiarity shall ta 
satialled. The timo has uot yoL come, and so he gent ly 
wards her off. and points, at tho samo time, to dial 
coming state iu which every heart-yearning shall be 
abundantly met. And then ho says to ber:

“Go to my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend 
unto my Father and your Father, aud to my God und 
your God, Mary Magdaleno came and told the disci
ples that'she had seen tho Lord, and that be had spoken 
these things unto her."

Bul I will warrant you sho did not tell them how sho 
felt. There were no words by which ata could havo 
done that.

You will And it related, in the Inst of this chapter, 
that, when Thomas had drawn near to his Master in a 
doubting spirit, Christ commanded him to touch him 
with bis Anger, and pul hia band into bis side,

“Then saith ho to Thomas, Reach hither tby Unger, 
and behold my hands; and reach hither thy band, nnd 
thrust it Into my side; nnd bo not faithless, but believ
ing.” ‘

' The question would naturally arise, Why should ho 
ask Thomas to touch him, and forbid Mary to do tho 
same thing? 1 think a little reflection will show the 
reason why, Tbe touch, in tho case of Thomas, was 
for tbe purpose of Identification, and it was rcve.eii* 
tial; in the case of Mary It was tbo overflowing, gush
ing gesture of a person that looked upon Christ ns 
merely an object uf earthly love, almost restored; and 
when, forgetting for tho moment that he was God, she 
sprang forward to embrace him, he abated her enthust- 

. asm by putting her back a llltlo, thus opening her 
mind to tbe higher relations that he aunt al tied to bor, 
which were nol of time alone, but of eternity, and 
pointing het to that blissful realm where lovo shall bo 
tbe fruition of every. si>ul (but dwells therein.

The particular poitit tout 1 with, from this stage of 
my remarks out, to speak of, is that suggested by the 
two modes of address which Cbrlst made to Maty Mag. 
dalene. He Aral called her “woman,” which was, 
under tbocircumstances.aaulIicieDt identification, and 
she did not know him; ho afterwards called her “Ma
ry,” which was her own proper name, and sho in
stantly know him.

There is a great deal more lit Ibis habit of calling 
persons by Iheir namo. than wo ere apt to think. A 
namo is given to a person, not only to separate him 
from those around about him, not only to discriminate 
him from other persons, but to call him up, when so 
separated and discriminated, into hls own proper, in. 
dividoal self. A name prevents a man from merging 
himself in the mass of men, as a drop of water merges 
Itself in thc ocean. A name builds a man up. aa with 
a wall, bo that he stands In it. A man Is identified 

. and individualized by virtue of his name. Otherwise, 
masses of men. and races of men, there would be, bul 
scarcely individual men.

Rut this Is not lhe only, use of a name. Names aro 
repositories; they aro storehouses. Into them how 
much treasure down bring! For such is, the principIe 
of association tbat we come to hang upon the sound 
of a person's name ten thousand thoughts and 
memories. Thc bearing of a name by which a pomon 
is called will often send the mind off on a journey as 
long os one's own lifo. What mother ever hears tbe 
name of a child gone, that she does not instantly sep
arate that name from every other person that wears it 
on earth, and go back to the time of thc child's birth, 
to Ils early years, to ten thousand experiences connect- 
cd with it, to her own hopes in reference to It, to tho 
circumstances of its sickness, and to the event of its 
going heavenward? How many tilings fill ber ear tho 
moment that namo is uttered in her presence J What 
au interior history is immediately brought up by the 
sound of that single word [ .

Our friends’ names are identified, not so much with 
their individualily. but with tbeir life; and nol merely 
that, but with tho particular part of their life which 
Inter-plays with our Hfo.

If you mention families, you separate men into 
masses; but if you give the distinct namo of a person, 
you read an individual history. An individual name 
comes to you differently from a general family name. 
Bo that it is moro to us, a great deal, to use tbe first 
names of persons, than to use their last names—it 
means moro, il strikes a deeper chord. '

But again; Tho liberty of using names means a great 
deal. If we are merely acquainted with a person, wo 
feel warranted In speaking to him, but wo are not nl-

When ta said to tier, “Woinaii.why weepest thou?” 
ata did nut know him, ami went on saying, a lippus I ng 
blm to be tlio gardener, what tilings she dhl aayi bul 
when ho turned to her mid Kild, "Mary,"'all, what 
power was tlicro in Hint simple word t Tbo hiterprela- . 
tfotr and tho Joy which It conveyed to ber, aroused Jo 
her an enthusiasm which carried her beyond tar own 
sulf, and tho stricter proprieties of tar relative [msillou 
to Christ,

1 have been led, naturally, by this history, to tbo 
foregoing tbo lights.

tat rue read, now, a passage.from iho tenth chapter 
of this very Gospol of John:

"To him the porter opcnclh; and tho sheep hear Ids 
voice; nnd ta calfolb bls own sheep by name, aud lead, 
cth them out. And when ta nutleth forth hteown 
sheep, he goeth before thenf, and the sheep follow him; 
for they know hfo volco.” **

When such words as these are employed by Christ, 
they have great significance. When it is said, in tho 
Bible. "1 nave called theo by Iby name," these words 
have a great deal inure significance thun wc. are wont 
to suppose. In other words, they teach us one of tbo 
deepest, and onoof tho most refreshing, of all those 
things set forth In the Divine Word, as to the nature of 
God's personal Inteicourso with hls people, uot only ta 
respect to hfo familiarity with their individual lives, 
bul in respect to hls feelings toward them.

If there be anything that is striking In tho history 
of Christ’s intercourse with bis disciples, it Is the fact 
that fie formed Individual knowledges of them, and 
Individual attachments for thmu. Ho loved all bis

yourself. You understand bul very Hills In yonr ex
perience, and ii tide ruralh Umi thorn Is a great tumult
uous realm which you have not explored, Tho great 
soul-tides In you. you know llttlo about. Ged hnofrs 
nil about tlieiti. lie understands you perfectly. Como 
to him bccauso ho no thoroughly understands you. and 
because ta has tho whdom to num I Risto rto you accord. 
Ing to your peculiar wants,

The other apidlcatlen tbat I wish to mako Is ono of 
consolation, A great many persons ore perpetually 
despondent bccauso they fool that they arc eo unworthy 
before God. They liavo a vuguo sense of being vary 
sinful, of being weak, of being worthless, of being 
powerful to do wrong, and feeble to do right. Buch 
persons need tho assurance that God take* us up, aud 
looks upon us wllh tenderness, and undertakes to 
nourish us, and train ns, and educate us, hero, with 
reference to the whole of that which wcaro to bo when
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wo stand on Zion and before God.
tako It that In our earthly education wcare Hko 

_ r’e canvas. Ik has an inspiration to-day, and 
begins tolay in tho picture. Tho canvas is blurred lo 
everybody's eyes but hls own; Aeknows wbat ho means 
to bring out. On tho second and third days Ibero is 
not much apparent advancement In tho picture, to tlio 
superficial observer, bul the painter knows that ho Is 
working it up to hls own interior idea. And, by-und- 
by, when tho picture lo perfected it stands represent
Ing that which bo saw from tho very beginning.

And where we aro spoken of as being presented bo
foro thc throne without' spot or wrinkle, I think I see 
tho trace of the same thing. God is, In this life, train
ing us, educating ua. Iio bears with ns, and loves us, 
and cherishes ua, rude and unlovely ns wo are. Wo aro 
daubed hero and there; we are imperfect in this feature 
aud that; but God ia producing ta us lho Divino like- 
nesa. He is paintlugon. and is bringing uo nearer and 
nearer to that likeness; and, by-and-by, when wc aro 
perfected, nnd wc I in up our glorified face before tbo 
throne and admiring angels, wo shall stand represent
ing that which be saw from the very beginning. Our 
Imperfections God does not love.oursln ho does not 
love, our rudeness ho doos not love: but-be waits pa
tiently for Iho time when wo shall bavo advanced be
yond theso, and become that which ho Is making of us.

I know not how it may be with you, but, since this 
truth became imbedded in my soul, Il has been an altar 
there; and it Is never without incense or a flame—tho
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disciples. Ho loved them with a varying amount of 
affection. He manifested moro Jove toward some thon 
toward others. Borne men may tell you tliat It was 
hls human nature that did that. I tell you that it was J 
hls Divine nature that did it; and that it did it to 
leach us what thc mind of God fs. how it moves, and 
how it carries Itself. So nluch moro did he lovo John 
than tho other direlples, that ho passed as "lhc disci- 
pie whom Christ loved"—tho favorite one—tbo espe
cially lovely one. as lie was. But ail of them wero 
loved of Christ. Ho bestowed upon them all ns much 
love as they could bold, and a great deal more than 
they could appreciate. Anil yet, there was this indi
vidual love. Thal which belonged to Peter was never 
given to John; that which belonged to Matthew was 
never given to Mark; that which belonged to one was 
not given to another. Each had hls own personal re. 
lotions to the Lord Jesus Christ. And it may ta said 
in respect to the whole ol them, tbat Clirist colled 
them by their name, and manifested personal fomili- 
arily with them, and addressed himself to their thought 
and character us they wero developed. .

Now this is just exactly that which wo need in this 
world. It would bo good and comforting to know 
that God loved us na the sun shines upon us—as it 
shines upon the millions of the human race promis
cuously; but that is not enough. Tbo sun is kind to 
a beetle; it Is kind to a worm; it ia kind to a butte)fly; 
it la no more kind to a king, to a philosopher, or lo 
the noblest martyr. The sun shines without-being 
conscious of what it does, and therefore it does not 
mean anything. Il pours abroad its effulgence on tho 
least and on the largest things. It goes every whither, 
carrying benefaction on the things least appreciative 
as well as on lho things moat appreciative. ' And if 
blessings were enough, it would uo enough to know 
that God so loved that hie wide, dlffoilve bounties 
were as broad oa the sheeting light. If all wo wanted 
was blessings, it would be enough to know that God 
had appointed blessings innumerable and unending.

But ovory heart wants a personal interest in God, 
Every man wants to feel that he is beloved of God. as 
an individual, separated from every other individual. 
And I believe there Is no truth more deep or moro 
sacred than lhe truth that God. looking abroad over 

■ the sphere of his government, docs behold men in their 
individuality. We are taught that the particularity of 
God's knowledge is such that thc very halts of our 
head aro all numbered; and if our hairs, which are the 
least sensitive, (lor I can scarcely think of anything 
that is less felt in being levered aud removed, than a 
mute’s heir,) wliich are the most udconsclous, which 
can undergo any amount of neglect without euffbrtag, 
which can bear the rudest handling—if our very bafrs 
have been sorted aud tingled out, do you suppose that 
the elements of our character, tbo affiliations of our 
lives, the tides nnd throes of our vital existence,, are 
not known and individually perceived by God? •

Now this Is precisely wliat every person wants. We 
want it ta that critical pass of experience which ; 
consists in this: the need of God to help us in ‘ 
thc things that gird our life. Theso things arc not 
alike in any two men. No person ever read the bi> , 
ography of a Christian witboat feeling that tbat man ! 
was uot himself, and that the regimen und treatment 
that suited that man’s cose would not meet iho whole of' 

■ his own case. ' . :
I remember times when I used to bo in great distress 

of mind about myself. Other men’s experience would 
not satisfy mo. Tho comforts of other men woro not 
comforts lor me. No man’s mimont would fit mo: It 
was either too tight or too loose. What afforded other 
mon consolation, afforded mo little or none. I felt 
that I needed, not what other men wero comforted by, 
but something lo come to mo in my identity:—some
thing that was adapted to my a|iecial care.

Is your neighbor naturally genial and kind? and arc ? 
you naturally reserved, through tbe force of prido or 
self-esteem? God’s dealings with him would notsuit 
your case. You say* "Ahl such dealings do very well 
for him, with hls disposition, but thev would nol on. ' 
awcr.for mo. with my trials and difficulties."

Has ono person, who hHsainatter-offact mind, como 
te a saving knowledge of tho truth which affords him a : 
stead fast faith? Another man says; “Such a person may 
be comforted by such ,a faith, but how can I bo com
forted by it—1, tliat am as full of mists as a summer 
morning—J, thnt never wear the same clouds about my 
head more than once—L that havo states of mind which 
como and go like tbo tides of the sea? 1 need to bavb 
something come home to me personally."

No man over cote consolation until there Is somo ex
perience of truth tbat seems to put the arrow right into 
tho centre of tlio target ofhh Individuality. Then, as
It were. God snya to him, “It is you.” And the mo
ment a mnn feels that there is a message from God toMien wo nra permitted to use hls individual name. jin,, the momenta man feels tbat God Is dealing with 

Therefore, when wo say “Mary, “Elizabeth, * Mm with a full knowledge of his experience, of all 
tO.lnhn '“ IhlnmAA Jr Ahi, nllaow IfiJL.Lliinl ova .1 - . a a a < a a o ia ,a . ,“John,” “James,” or an;
sneaking to persona, or oi

“Mary," “Elizabeth, 
ly other Individual name, in 
if them, we instantly imply

that is weak or wicked about him. and of all that ho

that wc have an interior, intimate knowledge of them, 
which justifies onr addressing them with such familiari
ty, Wo como nearer to persons, nearer to tbeir secret 
life, when wo are permitted to call them by tliclr indi
vidual names. When wc fire not permitted to do that, 
wo stand off, nnd speak their family name, accompa. 
frying it with "Mr„" or "Miss,” or "Mro." When 
we feel tbat wo have a right iu them, by virtue of an 
interior Intimate knowledge of them, wc call them by 
their Individeal name, whatever it may be, as in the 
case of the text. '

Now these things—tho power of names, and the 
right in names—as you will see in a moment, bava a 
very intimate relation to thc habit of God toward ua. 
There ia but one other thing of which I wish to apeak, 
before I proceed to make nn application of my remarks 
—namely, tbe effect upon ns of being called by our in
dividual name. - '

Ordinarily, it make bnt little impression upon one, 
tube called by his individual name: but there are cir
cumstances ia which It makes tho heart ring like a 
bell. If a little innocent child, with winning ways, 
in the street, gains your attention, and calls you by 
your flrat namo, how sWeet docs its voice sound to your 
car I Or if those who are your equals, and whom you 
esteem, call you by your first name, how pleasing to 
you is the kindly feeling which they thus evince I Or, 
when you are in a company of those who aro not only 
your equals, butyour super lore, and whoso attention 
you consider an honor to be desired, if they are pleased 
to Joy aside all stately ceremony, and to single yon out 
by your flrst namo, does not that name sound very 
sweet to you from Iheir.lips? '

There are certain authors whom you greatly admire, 
and tan thousand of whose noble thoughts, as you read 
them, have stirred your soul, and afforded you enjoy, 
mont and profit in many a solitary hour; and if, while 
traveling in tbe Old World, yon should chance to como 
into their acquaintance, and they should deign to call 
you by your first name, would not that besweet indeed 
to you ? .

How beautiful it seems to have elderly persons who 
shine with the lustre of goodness, out of whoso life tho 
rntlcr part is so far burnt that it glows'with astcadfast 
and sereno light—how beautiful It seems to have such 
persons call ub by our first name I When such an one, 
on meeting me, etcjis over the barrier of my other 
name, and calls mo “Henry,” I instantly take it that 
thc person pours out, in the uso of that word, his in
ward kindness toward mo, 1 accept It as something 
from hie sonl, rather than from hia lips. There tea 
mSan*n^ it such a uso of names; and we aro pleased 
when Wy "’Al are larger than wc, and older than we, 
and nobler than we in heart qualities, eay to us, as it 
were, by calling ua by our flratjiame. “You are my 
personal friend; you are the mon of my heart; you aro 
ono whose acquaintance I lovo and desire; your pres- 
V“w is sweet and pleasant to me.” They never say 
these things by words; but when a man that Is supe
rior to’ mo calls me “Henry," be nays them to me; 
they are all meant by the use of the word.

You can understand j then, tho effect produced by 
Christ upon Mary, when ta‘called her by her name.

truth, namely, that I stand related to God as a child 
stands related to ita earthly father; that he knows me 
and my wants perfectly; that ho has made hls promises 
to me in view of that perfect knowledge; and that, 
having undertaken my case, ho will never leave mo 
nor forsake mo. With confidence in this trulli, I will 
boldly say, from this time out, “The Irerd ia my help
er, and 1 will not fear what man shall do unto me." 
Tlml is enough—that Is cnongli; and in that I will 
abide.

If, then, there are among you-those tbat, in a vague 
and general thought of yAur relation to God, havo failed 
to And tho heart satisfaction you need, turn your mind 
more to this truth. Bring home to yourselves iho in. 
div idealization of your name end naturo before God, 
Let Christ say to you, and say it every day, “Mary." 
Imagine, when you go to him ia prayer, that, as yon 
call him by hls name, crying, “0 Lord Jesus,” you 
hear blm speaking your name, Imagine—and this is 
tho function of your imagination—how your name 
sounds spoken by tbo lips of Cbrlst. Uso this power 
that is given to you by making him speak to you; and 
then listen to what he says to you individually, and seo 
if you no nol And comfort in this personal familiarity 
wlih him—seo if your heart is not brought, by sweet 
resurrection, out of gloom and sadness, lulo radiant 
joy and unspeakable satisfaction. .
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has been, and is, and Is to le; tbo moment a man feels 
that God Is colling to him by namo. separating him 
from everybody else, and saying to him. “I am your 
Saviour”—the moment a man feels these things, that 
moment ho comes to a point where he begins to have, 
for tho flrst tlmo, consolation and satisfaction.

Now 1 suppose that we are just as much individual
ized in tho mind of God. as tho children ot a family 
are individualized in the mind of thoir mother. Do 
you not suppose that a mother thinks of each of her 
children separately. when sire has ten, or thirteen—as 
in my father’s family/ Do you not know that these 
aro things which do not cumber? Iftherewere thlr. 
teen hundred instead of thirteen, it would bo just lho 
samo, Thore is a place in each mother’s heart for eve
ry child Hint isgivenher. And do you notsupposo 
there is aplaco in God’s heart for-every child that ho 
has created?. Do you notsupposo that all men stand 
before him plain, and individual, and distinct? Do 
you not suppose that he thinks of them, and sympa
thises wllh them, In tbeir separate relations I Ho fol
lows ono, according to hls nature, all the way down 
through hls whole life; and another, according to tho 
trials that have sprung out of bls temperament and 
constitution, all the way down through hls whole life; 
and to another, according to his peculiar disposition, 
nil thc way down through bis whole Hfo. lie never 
sends to you that which is adapted to another man’s 
case, and not to yours. Every th ing is clear and naked 
before him, end bo sends yon a promise, a word of com
fort, in the knowledge of what you aro, exactly, as 
separated from everybody elso. You are never mixed 
np with others; or lost among them. Yon stand before 
God as If there were not another man in tbo universe. 
As men stand before us without mistake of identity, 
and os all that wo think and feol of them, wo think 
and feel of them ns Individuals; so wo stand boforo 
God, and all that ho thinks and feels of ns, ho thinks 
and feels of us as individuals. Ho calls every ono of 
ns by name; audio docs it a great deal moro than wo 
know. How much does tho child know of tho times 
that tho mother, who sings and fecks its cradle while 
It Bleeps, and breathes its name? When tho child Is 
gone from home, for a visit or for school, bow much 
does it know ol thc thoughts that are beaded aud 
strung, pearl-like, before God, on its account; or of 
tho frequency with which its namo is uttered? If tho 
child could follow its father’s and mother’s voice, in 
the closet and elsewhere, how often would it hear its 
own sweet name soundingall tho way up tobeavenl 
And If this is so with earthly parents, may wo not 
suppose, whon we remember the bo endlessness of God’s 
lovo. that there Is not a child of his on which he doos 
not bestow special thoughtand attention.

-There aro two applications which I wish tomakoof 
this subject. One is that which was made by tho apos
tlo, in Hebrews, where Uo says, In view of tbis personal 
knowledge of God, “Let us como boldly onto tho 
throne of grace, that wo may obtain mercy, and find 
grace to help In time of need," Whatever wo want. 
Whale ver wo need, let us como to God with a conscious
ness in our mind that be understands our particular 
case. Ho understands just ns much as you do, and' 
then he understands all that yon do not know, about'
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